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NEW AND RECENT BOOKS.
The Book Of Job. New vol.

Pulpit Co)frnmentary Series .... $1 75
The ]Episties to the Thessa-

loflians. New vol. Expositor
Bible Series. By Rev. lames
DCflny, B1.......I50

The Preacher and his Mod-
els. The Yale Lectures. By
Rev. James Staîker, D.D. .. 50S

The NeW Life. Words of God
for Youn Disciples of Christ.
By Rev.An ew Murray, author
Of « Abide in brist>Il..........75

Life and Mi Stry of C. H.
Spurgeon. Ifty illustrations
Cloth. By J. age......... .o 5o

Cbt..ap edition Li e of John
Patton, Tw vols. in ne.
COMPlete, cloth ............. 1 50

New edition The hrls an's
Secret of a Hap e. 1W
11. W. S. Paper, 30 - Cloth. o 50

John whom Jesus Loved.
By Rev. J. Culross, D.D ... o 90

The Cataeombs of Rome ;
their Contents and Teacbings.
Dy B. Scott, F.R.S.A. Cha-)h. o go

PamîIy Prayers. By Rev.
Wrn. Grey, M.A. Cloth ... . i ooA Capital Book for the Boys-
Black Beauty; The Auto-
biOgraPhY of a Horse. By Miss
A. Seweill Illustrated, clotb O 70

M&ny thousandî of this clever and deligit-fui book have been sold.

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
C1.te Venlge mmd Temnperamce Ste

TORONTO.

Mlethodisi Book and Publisi*ing

House.

A New 1,1PANSY"I Book.

JOHREMINGTONI
MARTYR.

By MERS. G. R. ALDFN (&'PANSY ") ANI'
M ES. C. M. LIVINGSTON.

Extr Cloth, Crown gvo, Beveled Boards IL'
Frontispacce. 70 CEINTN.

Pny.hwon herwa to the hi art of thegaeat public of k-readers. A ne work front
hfer peIs sure a cordial greeti anti fromrned moe cord i tan from r Cariadianfred.MN. Li gston',s nai , as a collabo-rateur, with "Pans isaro d v._

alkn w . sao Il and favour.

ASoIBodid 18mpelne ale a
Ii JOHN RMIGTNMART1VR'." 

WeCCal]

0lacen î~iit iîth Wam. 'e want tolaei nthe hanti% of every preacher, teacluer,and every person capable of reading, enijo ytng
PoLn by IL. Every Sunday-sciîoo

r<au!ils have it; every private LibraryJhid hav.

JOHIN REMINGTON, MARTYR
q,&steltst nurober in our popular CIiI'f

cret'ilh li
5

eiof~ the Pansy book%. ai?0 Cent, whch Sre o comprise the foliow.

,2iiilhtY-Seven. A Chautauquîa StorY.
3. uge Boînhamns Datighters.3
AMod em Exodus.

4 Ms ee Dîtnmore Bryant.
6. uut annals, anti Martha, atd jih.

7,hJoeinton, Martyr.

declare Who ]have read this latesIt Pauu'.y B001
Pien. let the be'.t tisai has yet isued frouut berIPromises immnise popnlarity.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

C.W. COATES, MONTREAL., QUE.
S F. HU'ESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.

REMINCTON YV WITER
GEORGE BLINGOUGH,

un2Adelaid Street East,ele 207.1 TOR NTO.

Toron/o,

0 0 ouç3.

NEW

MissioBary Map of the NorId
(IN HEMISPHERES)

Shiieig by mrcans of differeotcoor the lire-va.ijiingReliin f h ahîscutie, ,and
giving te Ciief Stations of ail Protestanît Mis'
'.ionary Societies, both British anîd Anerican.
'l'lie corners of the muai) are titilizeti by the in-
sertioni of the iatest statistical tables of the pont,.
lations and religions of the worii. VThe mati is
printeti on stroîîg cloili. Size 80x14_5- The
publisher's price i'. $20, but we have miade ar-
rangements by whicli we cao '.upply it for

$1 ONETr.
Carriage jpai 0an part of the Doninw; -

2

JN YOUNG
UPPER CAN DA TRACT SOCIETY

10U V0 GE( TRMEB'I',

NEW B3OOS.
IliCRI 'recnurw îr< INL01I) "illSH-s

LiTERATURE. By Prof. 'lhoas W. Hunt,
of Princeton. î2mo, Cloth, 385 pp. Price,
$ 1.25. Post free.

This. book contains 24 paper'. designedti 1 cm-
phasize the etitical and Christian elemneit ini Olti
En gshLeaTur.ibe-e papers are illustrateil

wîhtypical selections front the book or %vviter
under discussion. There are also approptiatc
introductory and concluduîîg cliapters, 44td a
valuai)le appendix.
Chanrs 1Nuaner .THEt SiîOLARI< î Pot,'-

TICS. Vol. ViII. 'AinericanReîrer
Series. By A. H. riike (Autiiorjpf I Wil-
liam Lloyd Garris '1: Te Abolj lonisI )
i21110, Cloth. Wiîh Potrai. r e, $.
Post Free.

MODERN MARVI.S iN*TFuE >1 5TiRY 0F
MISSIONAuîv ENTER<ýRISE. py Arthuir 1T.
Pierson, D.I). Tanto, 3 pp/ Pr ice, Cloth,

SPapir,35 ens o'îfee.
FUNK & WAGNA LLS COMPIIY,

Puiebishers and Booksele,u
NEW YORK. LONDON, ENO.

Il R-CHIiON0 ST. WEST.TORONTO.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS
ANECDOTES.

Bv NORMAN McLEOD, B.D.

CELOra. POS~T Elle.~Iy

:.&MIES DÂZl; 8g IT

1100K ROOM, * T R NTO.

i/Vecdilsdayt

Qana~
iYîuIc 15114

IprotecetonaI.

DR. L. L. PALMER,

EYI'E, EA TIIRO f
40 COLLL'6L

TO RONTO.

JOHN B. H XýLI. M l)« 326 andi 328 Jarvis
-Street, HOMLVAi -Il1 1ST.

-S';P'Cjîîi/jes-Diseases ofC Idten andiNe u
Diseases of Woîneni. Office a ous-I n.112 nis. anîd 4 p in, to 6 1)mun Sa rda ernoons
txcei)teti.

IINM. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TO R5TO.
rELEIHO0NE 2356.

JOHNSTON & LA MOUR.
-- TORONTO .l 7

Clerical and Legal Robes a&4vri s

F RED. W. FLFT'î'

Dispensiug & Manuf4 turi ngChemîst

482 QUEL-4 STREaT\WIFXT.

Always open ... p oe664.

DR. E. E. CULBE T,
95 Kiwi. STREET t!A.T, IoRONTO.

Associ.îîed with W. C. At>~ L.D.S.

SURý)DENTIST,

Nortlb-East corner Qiieen and Berkeley Sts.

011N WE ýLS,
JD TISI.

OrFricit-Over Domninion Bank, corner
Spadina and College Streets.

C V. SNELC.-ROVE,
. DENAL SURGEON

io5 CARN 0 IREET, TORON 10.
Porcelaîît Crowns, Golti Crowns anîd Bridge

Work a 'ýpecia1ty.
'leiepione NO. 3031-

CP. LENNXt DENTIST,
YGIE ST. ARCADE TORONTO

ýrlen4 sy'.tem of teeth wigtu ltsc i
liati ai ni\ office Gold Eng andi Crownirig
warranted , staîd Ttial teeth on al lite
krîown baeary ~In price from $6 prU set.
Vitalized Air fiîies extracinRei.c
40 Beacoîîsficld Avenue. Niglit caîl attendîed
10 at residerice.

R 0 0 F I N G.
SLÂTE, TILE AND FELT ROOFING.

PRESSYTERI HEADQIARTERS 1Asplalt Roofing ansd P.îving. Wiliat, Fiat

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring 10 replenisîs their Librarte

cannot do better thaît sendt 1

W. DRYSDA '&C
2.32 St. James Street, YM011treN, wheretXey cal)
select from tise cîsoicest stockt Nstl!eI iliaon,
and t aivery low prices SIsecL1isXi nent-
Senti far cataloguie tandtîprice- Sol reîtia ite'.
of evcry description coiî'tantly ott land.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.,

Agents Presliyteriatn Board of Publication,,

2.12 St. janie' Stieet, Montreal.

TOR ONTO

GARPET CLEANINOGO.
'JELEIIONI'z686.

-o-
Carpets (led, ti by thi ostt i)ovect i t

chiuiery, wihouu injury 10 go ds. C/iipets %anîd
Oilclotiîs Laid, l'e.îters Renc ated, Mattresses
MarIe Over, titi iiture Rupainý ,

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

TO RO NTO

Parisian L aun dry.
-o

HEA1 OFFICE
104 QIJEIEN Tr'lEE'i2 EAMT.

A. McDONAýLD, P OPRIETOR
TELEPH NE 1493

Parcels Calleti for anti Deliv edt 1 any part
of City.

ShIte Roof put on andttiltarartted. llise Be st

andlC -. îe'.Roof forfliai îfrace,

H. Wl LIAMS & Co..
RtOOF- SiAND AViora,

4 ADELAID FREET EASr,

TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME
TUIEn ¶ANT 'R AImONI

415 VONGE ST'IREM',CORNER 0F

JMIN M. SE LEY,

PHOTOGR PH R,
472 YONGE STREET,- RONTO.

ASPECIALTYiNCHII.DREN-S PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLA 1 EMENT.S.

K ILGOUR 13 ýOHERS,
Manutaýurers!anid Printers
PAPEB, PAPE BAG ~, FLOUE SACKS

PAPER BOX'S, F LDING BOXES,
TEA CADDI e WINES, ETC.

21 anti 2, Wellinigton Street W., Toronto.

NOX LAŽýNDRY,K 409 SPi-NA Av£NUI.

IWf Ail Hanti Wo
W. -RTER, Proorietor.

TB~ON~UN PuitBNOIA4 -Y
Ld Examingtions Oral or Written

Mas. MENDO
231'.MCauI rect.

1 892. $2.00Oirsur Annumn, in advane
saixi-41 copiee, Fîv(> Cents~.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
1 43 C<11LF( i STMOA

ý3RD D000k XV iF 'lVI'NUlý

-oo

Palace Ci 5 de-buuît Steel Steams c

MACASSA AND MODJ KA.

TORONTO AND HA LTON.
(. ollillîeicîîîg sîurdzîIa i lle iî, lea e 'I'o.

IOitO, 730oanand Ilamtu, i 1- ad s.r5 p.
Leave k1..îniltori, 7 45 aiia 10 -43.~ 11,215
1) n- .ind 530 P3 Iii

Fa.inoiy ic ikets at Redticed Rate'ý.

000

F. ARM\S'rRONC.,

CANADA SHP LCGO.
0FS MSHIPS
SAIIi'Ne..BUS WisiN

MONTREAL - AND- LIVERPOOL,
NEW YORK - A,-4)- LIVERPOOL.
Livcerpool. Steamîth (ps. I.Montueîl.
May 28 ......-Labo Suîierio -....June 15
Junte 4 .... Laho Wit.tiieg ........ 22

il....... Lake Ontarioi.........
19 .-..... Eke Noipigon ......udly

.r 
......Lake Htsî-o,-----------...

Jîîly12 . t....ake Sotîcior ........ I-
Saloon 'lickois, Moit.rî-eito liver-ioo0,$10 usti.t et.tiitTiek-I sm$îo énd ?*PO,

accorîiuig tluitei-,er t' uîîlAoloîitlatioît.
Steera3uu aiMtIîw rüaies l'or IIlon ptarti-
celars uit-ito soolire I$ustb, s, aîliIy to
1-. -E. M1VyIZt i Y, G;îî.Ma xiagu-r,l CUStom 1-Urutîse Sî.su, \oNTI-iî'u.

Or tu the Local Agerus ils tihe duîTerent

Towns anti Cities.

DOMINION. LINE
STEAMSHIPS.

-o-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FrontLivepoui .S/rnc-r Fot; ontrr-a/
May -3.. ..............---JUne i

KIay 19 . .. brdr.......... ju e8
lay '27%, Ou1egon----------une 15

J Ulle 10 .......Dminon .. jUiie 29

Passengers eniiark afuer 8 )clo)ck eveuing
pi1eviotîs 10 sailiuîg date.

Saloons amidstîip-, large andi airy. Iivei y
attention pu~i-i to comfîîrt of ta..mgr.

Rate'. of Passage-Firsi Cabiîî, $40 to $8o;
Second Cabin, $30o, Steerage, $ 'oj.

Spiecial discouuit 10 ciergyîîcuî andtiiî
f.tnttlies.

For passage appiy 10 any Agent of the Conu-
pany, or

D. TORRANCE & Co.,
Geiterai Agents, Miiîtreal.

WESTERN ASSUROfCE comPAeY
PIRE AND/MARINE.

CapiteqndAssetý over .. $,600,o00.oo
Annuai l.~yr -- 1,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE .

Cor Seott aDd Wellilngton Sts.,
Toronto.

Insuranceeèffected on ail kinds of property at
lowesî corrent rates. Dweilings and titeir con-
tents insureti on the mosi favonrable terms.
Lasses Prornptly and Liera//y Sellledi.

SUPERFLU 3 flAIR, mS, T5Kanti ail Facial1 lemishes permanentiy renuoveti
b~ElectrolyaJs DR FOSTIKR, Electrician.

21, î~N Arcade .cor. Yongc&Gerrartists

Tolont i ngColi ba
46 KI"NG bWEtTORONTO.

Ijîuercj.î allowedlaW"Sas mng'. AccounîLs ai
Fi-OîJk PI-R CENT. frout day of tieposit 10
tiav of '.vîîlidiawmî Specuzl ites on tlne

0 BosT. I'AIîmFF RA luY,
ROi5T. idenRAV

NATIONAL ASSURANCE Co.

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, --- 5,000,000.
ChiiAgent l/or- î'ada:

M ATTfiE WC. HIN SHA , o N1,R FA I..

WOOD &M DONALD
AGEFNTS "orR T RONTO

l y tvKlNM aTEJET EANT.
Agets tre lti iidini t IýpresFnted towas.

STr A i 4 DARD
ASSURAXCE COMPANY

Total lura es in Canada, $12,211,668
Funs Iv tedinCanada, -I6,200,00

W. 1M1. EtAISYEAy am

GRATEFUL-CONFOR NG
EPPS7'

( rEKAT

Inde ue à 5eia,

[lit

A.L. AMESc;

FOR TFHE

BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

0F I1ISKS
Ai1LY TO

ThE JEMPERANCE ANO CENERA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A'.k for a-'d read our circ ular entitied

"THE BETTER WAY."
Conrespondence Solicited.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRES1OENT,

H. SUTHERLJAND, Manatyter
Head Office-Maunitig Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

ANDT ss~
VA U LTS ___ ___

Cor. Yonge and Col borne Sts.
<~npInS..................$,000,000

<~ lîrmî,<.ud E<kr
l<iflEM................I3,00>

auion. EI' 41. silasi.-, Q. C., 1. . DE>., PresidentV.. A. -Vice-.I1aI,,UEd.D
j ollta ilomthil§,Q.C., 1i . . .jVicPedt

Under thic approval cfthe Ontario Govcrîiment
tlt! Coicpaiiy isa'. acepted by the High Court ofj ustice as. a Iruttt Compan.y, and fromr its organ-
ization has bsen eniployed by te Court for iiteinvestment of Court Funds. The Compan actaas EX E&I1IJwtbH A ONu# Nirl'IAlolonHROiEC Ef VIEU. tCullLIl'ETIRE ,GUAU -MIDIN, TRUMTIEe , andiini other fiduciary capacities, tînder direct or sub-
stitotioiîary appointinent. The Comipanîy -soacu'. as A 4 iE Nd (ýo. I14X Rlt41UVO ft t4asdT E 9- STi'o' At ES 'ad for tise trançaction of ailfloancial btîsiiiess; invests ilioney, at best rates, infirst mîorîgage ar-i ther sectîttes ; issues andcounitersigiî'. buond,.and debentures; coilectsreîîts,
ititeresî-., divides, etc. It obviates the need ofsectiîity for Adroiîjiratio

5 '.anti relieves indu.s'iîlials frontî repoosibility as wcii as front onerous
du tie.

''lie 'services of Solîcitor'. wio brilig estates orbasilles'. to tilt Cotriplaiy aretI etained. Ail busi-îles eliirtiisted to tilt Comnpany wi be econlomic-
aiîy and1ilîoiPhîy atictided to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

JB. GRIFFITH,
AIranam,-er.

u~ft~frrair,,
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COAL AND WOD. ,--

mm m r~immns ii

CONGER COAL CO., îi'
Gelirsl 0TCt. 6 King Sîrce i IAu

LOGO EE&M À

CAMPBELI.'S
QUININE WINE

THE CANADA

SUGAR REININGcol
(Uimited), MONTREAL,

MANuiJAc-rukpERs 0F RFerîsen Sv.Ais u
TE Witi.iKISOSN tBRAND

OF rita ll.IittLT QIJAIITY ANI) lVURITY

LUMP S(164/?,

"CROWN '" Granula ted,

EXTRA GRINULITED,
%Vcîy Supealor Quat:ty.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dsaes).

YELLOW St/GARS,.
0f ait Grades ansi Standiads.

SYRUPS,
Ofaii Gradel i nilsansd bl;air hds

Unlike the Dutch Process

Otiier Cheniloals
- repalionoi&,?th

Breakfast Cocoa,
It lin, mare than threc <sites testreusglht
of Coccatmixes1 viliStarcit, Irrowcrout
or Suagar, ansd is fMr morec ccononir.tl,

coing luss thsuuionae cent a cal). It
Sbt delieiolis, noisrislting, ansdESL
%)IlGsTi:D.

sotd by Crocors everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.
MI1NARD's Liniment cures Distemper.

BELLOHURGH PIPE ORGANS1
in eveIy rc.tsect nnst in 1rice-frosi

FIN'tIL*lit l1DIRL) î)o.LARb, ni) p .
fi cAsia 1 ,is nt cji,' ubinit:îia«It o ii tendaanr as<'

Cýion al'lî aîisî ui iosandsilred
let u%.1Cfor ~tpsfîe.R cgiîmcsias

luir Caisiogise.

BELL ORGAN & PIA Q.o , Ltd

Heroward Spencer & Col,
CIEYLON

TEA MERCHANTS
6*11 biaNd. 041, WIIWI

Tea ii liiam 88.7
-o-

4. ~EN t'àI Hl 14

14-2 ilueas tcet West.

363 Sp.diva Avensue.-

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AIN OUNG*

tor csn.îsjaiîsnfUsfnand )iîcate Wensess

l'kitiE 30 Cle I 1

]PLETT & Co.,
Dru,grisis, %Sz Quecus Strect SVc'î, Toronto.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.

Artht m Ebreidery. Sy I& y-
Ckmàd. susa paes«. Fîfust litai.

<mleti. mmmlet angulesd

V.uope1 lV!uml«C. Coii.ctIom or
<emyPa"eliWarl. Thblathahest

Wauey Meaid ammd <larihus W se.
*ew te LCr«ee. ExTllGl< ad mur

maderntoctdhdtrn«.s. i iatrated.....oIS
H.w ce.Unis, and Whaas e IL o a.s

M.OBie anmd Lu.ste. CalIM.
à au. Àcomplet ase atheArt......oui

£.Luaixgtom Umbaeld.audOolm.
ai Fiove.u. xplicit tofoesiatloo for th.
raeau i ilaei, aad d.mclpttoaa cd
sowm. aowtsllla b.' eCh soutd bu wccr
ad., i mus n±.iaansd uhat coicura te

lm fortheb.Isa nus, atama. petala samn
or-, eaChe leer. Ptofeyln4sua.d 0 s

ILIOUIUn nuit<Ccht. y Jeanie' ma n.itatilons. gitOtiniLac.Jum raeaid cet. dealguaundirectons e le
1.aISse'WsaY W.wli. Editeit byOlt l une. N.w sand revIsai edhdon,

lidi eut jeo l0ala j...........e s
9,0t87e- Mmden.aerman..Ey let

jeOua er .fe.tu9utos.,. $0...o5
fiammeli E.hUgmlgue of Sstac

Paressa. uIl d itbeaapage; ton-u
saiss *(Hsîaiou a mping Pat.
tormi for ltnatagouà, Oumice ad RIbbont
Emliroidery, Keuuatgtou aud LurPalnting, aiph&b.u, moaogranhi, rit

flatte.. mumdatr ixa vcJet
W.vic. Dmigu a fe ilua, cmfgaiu,
tc 03

vleata Ceel I eeliand ft.dieut
QuIde - - --. ,......*

Pledem S Det.Weade. oi. C
telintesde.eriptloaa mmd Illutratioc1usthe mes t idtrfial vodu of Maau.

"md UMA...-._ ....- ..-.-..- ..-. _ ... .... 0,

Ne.dlew.a-hA muniaif statchkes Sr
embeoldwys m da.vo". byjeio

*g.mm.msaI Uti u sur rlmleoldu9 e$

W.ruee et ab&.Mue s 111ey.

tuma t sialPiiarn 4P..e.

Il ladet »MesTou@"is

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannots aiways
swoot, dlean, snowy White?

YOU want "the wAahb"
done the easles * the dlean.
est, the qulakest tho choap
est & ?way?

SURPRISE Soâ "the Sur-

Pise 'altns," ts>r<,ltriatst

cadngvste0rsis

fIlE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

i'lthsil 1hLL DNETA".4 àlFER lNI I.
ste'tt for pLL rtce > t al jot u M

S'rtANta. ft It day in Ilowcry
restaurant) : Bting ine soine toast
psuk with Vorcetîcr sauce, 1 cilli M

Co flee watbout miik and suarite Inasitcd i
putatuct. Viter (ta Cookî) .lave

thle pig ~dre5sei ttu) i litk, rmatît
the boi tg in the daik, and i auah
te inutphys. \Vaittr (to siranger

us±xt day) : %\ntlycrh:îvcr.it.tv?
Siratipr (with vian) : Mlke [lite
lsoot-leg for (lite pig, file off the can
nonF, nmasit Mr. Mttrjihy's cyc, aiul
)lit the water in itue ttak. (As the
waittr ct.ilapses) : Vq. %% itat's
the inatter watl t i ordier ?

]5V con stipation is nicalît irregu-
far action 0of<the bowcIý', îfaeo ca.1
ed coýttveness, and c.auci ly cau,
ed tsy ayieltnegIrci. cx-:ceila
sating tir driniang, etc. fL &s à

serions complaint, and iStntta>lie
negis.cted siiier any ctacunistanzr,
asgit fens t u imutre blud, heurS
ache, delà ity, fevers, cit A unli
(ormly succussîsai aenîed). la BurIUCk
ltood i titeas, witich, if iaitluliy

ttîcd, alever fatîs ici e<Tcct a prompt
andS Iasting curec ccclian the wogss
cases. The foliiowt "t.lsrct frans
a icîter frot bMi Jas'. M ason,

-ianff, N- W. T. , -Mis;aeak for
itsd1 :-" I have hcen trajuiîicd with
constipation and geaicrai debiiity,
aniS asîoUccd ta ouse your 1B. B. B.
through seeing your advertiseaaîcnî.
1 now take gicat picasute in recotit-
mending it ici alni>' <rend.%, as ii
compictcly curecrie."

-___________- - -- ' - A tRîaNis of ours, tiier living in

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUDr Racitie, ordered, witiî otiter bookcs,
TROY, N..,tairo Chicago. a eopy of Canots

aINJATROYAS N.0R a9îKFarrar's book, o"Sckurs -. %fer
MANUkcuàt A s Patiot G sis OF God," just then out. In a shotr

Chureh, Chime and School Bells. lante the allier volumes came <o
- - - -_______ - iand, but bcirsg out af the Canon's

DUEEEBELL DeyDR boukz the pulilshers wrote -. t the
u~liatqutsti'lire C<ip sTi n k. ttaot he inouîc: IlNo seck-

.,m.CIaI ESEA L3AN8Ei ers alter God in Chicago."
Motaoatity knnwbn foroXer1it.fe

t Et VADUZU *iPE oO.ctiae ý.0. Sîgs.-For f eYeats I suffcîed
- l~rain lumîbago andS couliS gst usa re-*MENEELY &fOPN, liel'uotil 1 used liagyard's 's'clow

WEST TROY, .s. BLL , Oi, and moust say 1 finiS no Setter
PorCiurcec. Schoonti. et . ntsîst)îtis remedy for it. joihN D.sitatmen#sN,

aussii'eata. For iorsits~u Il iuu Sandwichi, Ont.
*notcui for îuperiortty oseralut> ii.:.'

- -. - WANTan-A Young ladiy mwht
can tun a t>' i)witer wiîhout tsyiaîg

* atarun the editor. %Ve know we arc
sUctSSoV4aSmm"ànftST70uE flire ty andt sonietitnes go arounui

BLYMYM ANFACTUNG ha suspender lown aniS shocit
off, il our coinîs huit, 1Sut tha's t ur
own iffair. This 15 a soals for sanie

NO DUTYON CHuItcî\ EL ý quiet, considerate girl whu air':
i'ieasemention il is parler airaid of home-made socks andS ted

whiskers.
Tîîaht yc-clections bave passeiS by

andsioue caostîuw consister itie lest,
protection ugainsî diseasr. Tl.ere
is tnrestiateed recs<rociy -f senti
ment bitsvc.iiat p euple it Canada
in lironouineing Bstrdock Blond lfii-
sers Itle very Ilst blondi iîusifaer,
d,,' ieîsia ansd hrnaictnr c,,,cy,
a!id generai toaic tcnovatin1g itedi
cînie Iefore te public.

f~'~ BA ~ ISuiE Vhax adcithifulociS set
13A F.I8 plgibis as! Il looks as if tlucre

Migh, [l~e sorteriraial oid legnd con-
~ ~RE L OR N nected wth i. Ille : \Vcii, Ihere

Awoodrfniwas i but as I couidn't affarsi ta

U C I nay the priori the dealer aukesi, bc
etc. j Mis.d at lasi I couliS have thc actte,

g..su.cteOi 1 but hbc stoulid have ta keep the
0. ' mi ~nd onia t il î itha stx-

?OSI.aA..luhbIhr. eIl ent t cnury liedstead <bat lbc
- had.

Arssen LOOD Ttîtt I>Ku'I,aw l.A GRiît'a'e
X EE » i»Pt" IFoliusc ug dais scourge of Itumanoit>

anmd NEUVE
Ter4 a v. i iea 's trai of cv-is in lte sliaîle

u7bey lus'] f Obstinas:colsis, esuglis, lung
In COndici týà roubles. etc. Tiest is nuouc'sucly

stances nrc, to soi prompt, andS:ai the sanie lime
etîrichi thto lloossi i «,clal aind tpleasaî'.as Nhualttir's
and ta rebuilc i. t Cost1 Livrr Qi Emuision svîth "%ild

bhlunancertain aind t.ictry andi liy 1 îojdosphites, iwhîs'i

iroefl Seacu. tforail our the asaadl ir smiaklrî

aufcing roa entarIalr, fit-niultv ciso.s tc

SUFF RINO WOM N ftagave 1t111a asiht of vut d ro us.
sfhltowlhth oausat ieculr tho.yeirsaandboli ai tue'il hrnt:'A. u

aexuehasnparealosofues.hloa.lirin 1ieisiargeil o takng lai re In
gre a1awneCs, ltiat obLcthei1ela4iouo* Mr c.,kelci

b ath EoANdo SALL oW iRgou-ls ".%i lie %yoeur g usiiordointsecahaidaE AK boPitts.Toryethlchbuhlthe obsertvalce

reeoro j n, rj rose 10 Dio k ni M.Aiixcor.tGN %Sds
or sous, auiarlUw. 5 orum . a s oil tii,

Bawau0WIVIATOIL ~hnwlis 4tr cuaie fo nlltipaot in aingiorhe
totetegin bt pici and r1lotbe. U Ac rsaoi. gî,sis sil.sTsai

sso uha s o.ptope-eo u tbe Pix Io er 2.50 iscliatgt iru sag a iidre~A cse r-
THE DR . swIL btck lAMS Mnsec.,CO leI e gcay 1 Curh

MANLY PJJRITY
eutusi, tI lsurtY i l u l dssa, . t ' urS.

'l""1o111sto1tis',titlr), or n
- 1112.î<',110 5i.iCY < i

I ca S'in.ou t;55as n

alzS riricjt. nrt%F. b Strfnilo 'fatl..

asasI ceateat of hrisîa iti uar-d n a a 5sit

"i0si "reas'i h C f rc-t',ry ianurSeslidt ttrs'aii rs.>
Ct'ZP&1s:t ta ,scèroftjlà,, 1 lut tianO51t îratttfyîng asissssfsttIlitsccesa. Pl t3ic-t'ry scbere.

llitlKt1 iaANt)i cas SUiAI. týOiltp' . u.su
îlots <o CuasauSlhcod lilorsi' ouiuiied 'ne,,

1 '.1.. r.s-atn-d'st aijila Si xi.110 .
PM__Il.;;_liaai turt-tsI~~.tTC'ui IIA t,i&iv

IIJ1 s nter scte el inale, sK.
ILN r Ilisi'iu cltit. liii aniens»

l.tu.ii ntaaiuebta. Pal(is,%;

1
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NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATO!
by fld MU011  CAIRL FAVIII.

),Eben TOrouýc. OF USICU. Vsmcaor

maunie. Literature; Fine Arti.
Iicuttca. ILoutngen. Tusiu«.

Tis sInstitution citers utlÇurpassesl d c»s~,
bining estier one roof att the above meritioneil "10t,

aio:si~ o uidciîas hevatuabie Csîitirrl
Asivanages f Puptelcitais tîoth tln 3ai.iend

£locution, lFaculty Concerto, Lectures on 1hrorn
andi Iligtery of NiueIc, tjriaeatral Rebswaua,
1 baar6 iyt 1uhau, etc., ail wistiout extra esc

S 15so.t a m Iet S, 102,0j I u,issc a. 

For Calendary'iving full ,ufornho*fsdsen
vitIr~. Il(Af'r, <enrraI Mangerj

I.FranklinoSq., 1Boston, lwa.

U ADWAY'S1
IEADY RELIEF

TIZE 0CE.&PE$T MM ZEST XDI*
011TE poP. P XILT ' USEl

TIEZ WOItlD. IVP. F5àM!
TO P.ELIEVE

]PAIN.
C131tlSBAN»I) PEVENTS

,leou, Iti raiunatium, N.,urnaia, Tootharht
A Ihmaî, I>itelatt etreashinu, i aists

CUIMlS l'îlE \VOiST t'Al\S ilu troua Luit
twOusaty iatutlNOT ONE I11 it Oaller n,itic titis a.vtvctisoiotst Iloed lauy ueO SLïl«I

I's Ihr. 1. rssJ4 ) te îro -. s b i
futibier of wsîicr mitviI a 10W liluiittel
<Cratsspti,n.uls. Sour tosaril. Nallsùa. VC0
ttig. 1 Ii t rs. Nervuuoii, SI0t.,lîttrumW

Iltssello. Dialriuoea. l>yssjtetry. Colic, Y.*
ecy, aud I it itrlial Patis.

MAILARIA.
&;bilan & FIvet. Fevr& Algti. <omaquni

Tiiore u iotet a rclinslt rgcut il' 1.110 IVi
tti&t %ettt cure lover sn..t ugus la it si 5
ilalarlous. tîtilos a ndtOther lovera. ailsi ti

itlW Vi'LJLS, a.o piIcky an ~l>V1
ICEADY IZFlalCiF. 25 cts. lier bottlo-O>ti1

gsîri.rgiaLi,.
A SIOR ILIVIEI

lste camas,'ofmost oue.ers.tutt
fit184 a luat3plrnasaist ecuaîtteasnuitnds
laags. wilh wlictrn, re'nIiiftii * na"ih!
PuhICix. %vltt centnue metenr lo- 01
A.vr' . in 0:80V0,41 t raîéia lla <t ilck

Nimtggt.h conditiona.
''O atitla.the 1,iv.'a"mati aer d'4

aire ori;nnm to a ugirmal ntoditteU abd

crlev thun y heeinn

RADWAY'S PIL 1
Ttio tsît 1tirftct i u rt asagi etat.to0C.a1P'2
itiat fiai . 110Y cssîj'ouîal j - I'VIItU

or otlicr sil'îrsus iitue.tjn surC au*
bene iaalru'fi t rit borcîsu s
otit nco.sS ito tho datiger .1bS
osai col.tiscîuicos. tic lanc asruJrJil
cstry end 'nvu aci loItlo u
jtclcc, 11l-.tsttaca t'l nUCi 1
tisero tle ulie . llet i n &Suu A S'it
WA 11 * f 21 . %.1il. nasii ut , tutis' or ih-e
Ilit tiscr uts4-ratt I .sieu srduig te île doilé
are tilt;fl.isOurttc@ of tlho isrct.int uit'.
Ttîuv coiy i4st diesut-dorset thiso ;ssiiacl. IÀ

lios.ols.tCsl Illa4u. itînur. Ncrvoua D
IA6oe f Aispt-te. Itosiacîto, Co8titiM'~

monte of ttso Iutonial V'tserf. 25 ct&
-ajuitjrursjgats. DII. lIADW'sAY & CO

NOWARTH'S CAR INATIVE mJXTai.
Thi stedicine s e 'upe o A .ssut uAefor 114.

oftaie botwels of iorants accaeloused lyTeeiiLýý.
aiheir càuscis.

GIves rest to~ C ildren and Ç
1nig ito Not ors and Nurses..'

S.HD.WARTH. DRUCCIST.243YONCESI

1
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GNAD A PRESBYTERIAN,

IMPROVED ULASS ROLL.
F'or the ume or SaiLaii Scitool 'I*eacltct,.

IMPRGVED SCHOOL REGISTER
Furthe u.%e of Siiiitrmtnientet. nd Secretatics.

iioth the %bove have bec,, carefuly iy te iareeçi bconse o fre.îuent
( . .- ,, 1r .-. h,.,ý -.,,id tett..fu. e lC1i')nI l ti.e

Reo-T. F, Fuile aiittlN.A. cocner or the Genetal is ,,,ily 'iii
scolo' .,,,rnse . ,c I,u.i,L,.ni 1'. fuu, d tu muakt ea.y thse mw o f te, J't.
inc ai se, cýýr aTV(lttir ni but,, S-ai ;, S h.u%, à% well t% . prpariy <Se
gttul,' ankcti ur btice bencra. Asseir.biy. 'rgce of clas Rol% <se centsuer
dit l'ire J 5K )01 r cPiltes ,, COIen. As . IIFCs.-

l'RESuiY'1ERIAN I>RINTING & IJBISibIING Ca. (Ltd)
Ç TORDlAN Sr., ToRSo'.

1.0t c <-;of thec cueek.
A(;oui) deal ai materiai has been gatlîcncd in

suppnrt ai Mm. Coliybcarc's Býil before the Britisli
parliament for prohibititng the sale ai intoxicants ta
childrni under sixtccii. It wvas round tlîat tupwards ai
1,000 clîildrcuî ciitercd 200 public bouises iin Lonîdoni
-blouses liaving beeui selectcd .at random li four élii-
fereîît quartens.

THE Landan Missionary Society reports an ab-
normal incroase of incarne consequent on the adop-
tioni af the boid policy ai calling for a bundred
more mnisslonaries and an annual incremet of$ i 5,-
ooo. The advaîicc is noa less than qi55,ooo--onc-
third aifîvbichl is duc ta the self deniai îveck andi
ane-third ta lucrease ai regular suîbscriptions.

TUE :Rcv. D)r. Matlicws ivas anc )f tlhe speakcrs
at theu,' metings blelti at the Centcîîary Hll, Bishops-
gate Street, Lonidon, an belial' of the African native
r:lceç, tiuider the prcsitlcicy ai Sir joseph W. Peanse,

~ii.Mr. Samuel Smnithî, Ml.. moved a resolution
calling oni the Govemnuiient ta avcrt tlhe grave evils
threatcncd by the revival ai Kanaka labour ini
Q uecnsland.

Tiirmu: dicti in Oban latcly at thc age afiooa
years audti fve inomtls Mrs. Ma-ýciadycii, widauv oi
Mr. Malcolin Macfaydcn, teaclier, Caloiisav. 1-er
niother ivas the sister ai Dr. Snîith.of Campbeltowuvi
who transiateti the psaltns imta Gelic imetre. Two
of1 lier sous enteroti the mninistry-the late Rev. Don-
ald Maciayden, ai Laggan, and tic late Rev. James
,Maciaydeti, ai Kildalton.

Omi, ai tlic recointrieudatians ai the coinîmittec
on tic rcpresciitatioii frcsbyterics li the Estab-
lisiet Assembly is that the act ai 1704 bc repeaieti
in so far as it imposes on coinni issiaiiers the res
tiction afi ' usual residence iii " or "relation " toaa
particular Prcsbytery, a limitatiaoi uvlich is alircady
in desuetimdc in the case ai eIders. Thcy also Sug-
gcst that llrebyterics slîould commission ane in
thnce ininistens, and anceider l'or cadi six ministers
of wliom the Prcsbytery cansists.

Tlt menibersliip of the past ycar iii thie Froc
Churcl i Scotland wias 341,730, as aeaainst 338,97~3
for the previous )-car. Tlhc suin raised l'or the vani-
ous Schernes and lFuuîds w-As $.3,22,535-a decreasec
of $147,935. Natwitlistanding tlhc great cifarts by
Dr. Ross Taylor, tîhe cangmcgatiouîal conîtributions
ta thie Sustentatiotn Funti have increaseti only about
$2.500o, the total increase li that Funti froinial
sourccs bciîîg ovtn $!5,oo0..bTie Hume Misbiun
Funti shows a considerabie increase.

Tiii, Belfast I'Viiiiesçsays :Theîc dpttatiali (rani
the Irisu Geieral Assenibly ta the Assembly afilit.
Establislicd Church oi Scotland w~as reccived.he
Rev. R. T. Sim-pson and Rev. J. D. Osborne cansti-
tuted tlhc deputatioti, anti dclivencd abie andi judi-
clous atdmresses, wtliicli wemc 'cry iavaurably receivcd,
and 5ymnpathctic, as well as fatrîîal, rcsolutions
werc adoptcd. Thîcre w,'s îno deputation ta the Froc
Churcli this ycar (deputations alternate ta the two
Scottishi Assemblios), but the Moderator (Rc!v. Dr.
Brown) sent a letter ai fraternal grecting and judi-
clous suggestion -in vicw aif the ciisis ini Irelanti. Thec
letter, with its home truthîs, was rcspectf ully reccoived,
andi it is ta bc hopcd it iili bear fruit.

IN he Frc Churci thte proposeti Deciaratory
Act lias beeîî approveti ni by fiity-five Prcsbytcnies
andt disapproveti ai by tvcîity-two, theme being no
retuirniirointvo ; tlic aventure anent tiiinistcrialinii-
efficiency lias bceei approveti ai by fi ity-five andi dis
appraveti of by cighitcui, tdicte being nu returnmiin

q,:;andth-t o venture aîîcnt !signing the formula
during tine ai public ivar-ihip lias been approveti ai
by sixty andi disapproveti ai by thirteen, thene bcing
nia return froni six. Tlhere %vcre sixteen petitians ta
the , Asscmbly against tlhe Declaratomy Act frain
muembens atîd adhcrentq aithe Cliurch.

TilE I)uke aofWestmuister prcsided at a meceting
lu Gmasvcîîor I louse ai the Native Races atîd Liquor
Traffic lUnited Camunittee. 1le saiti he %vas deliglbtcd
tiîat. since their last annuual meeting, thc Geuicral
Act ai the Brusseis Afnican Conférence hati beeni
ratified by ah tthe scveiiteen pawvens couiceriied, tlhe
last signîature liaviîig bccuî obtaineti within the laqt
fcuv days. That Act proscribed spirituous liquors
wvitliu a very large proportion ai Ainica, ant i o-
fonccd a minimum duty in termitories iuîta whici
spirits lîad bcen already introduceti. Dr. Kniglît
Bruce, Bisliap ai Mashionalanti, moveti a msolutioîî
rejoicing at the passiîîg ai the Gencral Act.

As the rcsult ai Uic report ai the spcc;al cam
umissian an the quinquennial visitation ai the Frc
Ciîurch Calleges, Prnof. Dans lias anrangedti t modify
bis science class arranigemnits sa as ta have the
teaciîing ai cadli session mare conccntrated an sorte
special subject, andi Professor Thiomas Smith bas
resigned the chair of evangelistic thcology. bbe
preseuit constitutionî ai that chair is stated ta aper-
ate seniously against its usefuluiess, hovever ciitent
its occupant may bc. Farcsecing injury ta discipline
i' students arc ta seize oui eachi visitatiati as au op-
portunity~ for laying camplaints, the commission
suggest the alpaintmcuît ai a standing committee,
by thie cnlargcmcuît 'aithe college committee,
îvith tlîree sub-cammittccs.

Till: statistics ai' the Clîurch ofScotlamid for 1891i
show 597,077 On the commtunicanits' rail at the enid
ai tlîe year, bc'ing 3AIS4 mare than iii the previaus
ycar. Five parishes sent noa repart. In 1891, 9,999o
ivere reniaveti iroun the rail by dcath, the figure iii
i 89o bciuîg only 8,:!57. Those ivhio commuuiicated
at least once durnug the ycar nunîbcred 438,260.
The conitributionis, iuîcluduug $32S,790 ai seat reuits,
amoutîteti to $2,2a9,i 41a, being $67,aSa more thaulin
i1890. No returu vas madie by thnce parishes. bhis
incarne is exclusive af that l'rom, in vcsted iunds,
gramîts fnoun Gaverinctit, tlhîc Fergutson b:quegt, anti
Baird trust, atîdioa bequcsts naL matie dircctly ta
the Ciumch iano religiaus or charitable purpases.
Ordimîary collections have risen $45,000 silice 1889.

Ti iEFChristian Leadcrpubiiled in Glasgov,says :
Dr. Kcilogg, for the hast six yeans mrnister ai St.
James Square 1resbyteiamî Chîurcb, Toronto, aone ai
thie nothior Ciurcbcs thcre ai United Plresbytcriauî-
ism, hiasaccoptetheUi invitationi to go to-India ta trans-
late the Scriptutrcs itito Hlindi and Urdii. Dr. Kel-
logg lias rare qualifications for the ork, as he is oneo
ai the great Orueitalists ai the prescrit day. 1le
ivas clectcd a correspomiding member ai thie Ameni-
caui Orienîtal Socicty lin 1872, and took vart, in 1889,
iii tie Internationîal Congress ai Orienitalists thiat
ivas then ihelti at Stockholmn. Tbe Chrisfian Lcaitir
liati a noatice ai lus prcaclîiîî at Soutbcnd Unîited
Presbytcriauî Cliurcli, Mull ai Kintyre, a feîv ycans
ago, andîti mly last july a criticieun ai his hearned
camnintary oui "Leviticus " ai tle " Expositor's
Bible " serics ap peancti in aur columins.

li: founudation stone ai the newv church ai St.
Cutbbents, Eiiîburgb, uvas laid by thc Marquis ai
Twccddaie, the lord high commissiouîcr ta the Gen-
oral Assernbly iii prescuice af a langeanti influeuitiai
gathering. Rev. Dr. MacGrcgor nairrateti the>his-
tory ai St. Cuthberts Cbumcb. Xccording ta Dr.
Skene the first crectian vas by Cuthbert, the monk
ai Lindisfarnu, uvho diet in 687, andi this building
wvill bc the seventh an the site. Tbc spire built a

htin drc'd years agu is rct.-iiedl, and every available
stolle aofthe aId building is ta bc used iii the nev,
thc base of thceî>lpit bcing entircly af the stonc af
the pre.Rei'orination Chutrci. I[lis Grace, iin per.
formiing the ccremiony, said ;',litthc îîamc of the
Plti, Son and I h>Iy Glîost Id.lretub sStone
trulyand u ci l i. Corn. ,zl and wimîe vere
%spriuîlcd tby Mi.lW\Vlliainson, \Miss MacGrcgor anîd

\I is ltoil, and flowers by tice?'archioncss.

Tii iîUi: k a gieat religiaus maovernent at present
gaing on ln North hI dia. Thc waork aof the North
Aîncriean iimissianaries bias so praspered during the
last ycar tliat the. natives arc comng inta thc Cliris-
tiaui Clitrchies l'aster tlîan the inissionarics arcelpre.
i)ielta recceivc tieti. Samc ,000 aof tlîcrn iwere
baptii.ed during the year, and thcre arc at present
ather 40o,00 people, mien and %vamcii, asking far ad-
mîissian ta the communion table and the privileges
af the Christian cunmunity. The mavement re-
sembles thc great revivals îvhich swcept over this
cautty saine thirty or forty years ago. The con-
verts arc alioist ail ai th laîver castes, but thcy arc
said ta bc bath physically and iintellectuall3 the
q(uals ai the mcmbers ai the highier castes. The
,navemcnt scems ta mun aver a district like a
grcat ivave, and it ks belicved the tidc hias naL
reaclîed its hieigbit yet.

Till, Clihristia,: Leadle,' remarks .A %writer in the
Giadiiii showvs that the numiber ai' ordinations in
tie Etiglkh sl -'t;blishmcent this ycar is less than
usual, and that the proportion ai Oxford and Camn-
bridge tgraduates lias failen to forty.six per cent.,
less ihian a IwIf. Archidcacan Fa-«rrar, in the Rcviz
of iie he /cht., rallier îvclconits the reduction, for
there arc ltio man), curates already. In the sanie
review Dr. Cliffard enipliabiz.es the fact ai a similar
surplus in thc Biaptist Chutrches - but, as the Ameri-
can saying bias it," thcrc's plcnty ai roazn at the
top." Thcrec an bc litle doubt that the paucity of
giaduates sceking ardinatian %wili create a bad con-
dition af things ini anothcr twenty years. The hiall.
educatcd min lias na staying power, and the Eng-
li4h Noricoifurniists arc bccoming more and more
alive ta this fact. Mr. Spurgean lhas tauight thcm
this - his college ha,; drenclied the Baptist pulpits
withi ill-equippcd mcii, albcit there are sanie spien-
did exceptiaons ; evanigelisrn lias swamped expasi-
tion ; and the saine denomiiiatian is rubbing its ee!
at tie discover>' tlat Uhc average progress af Uic
puilpit lags bebind tlîat ai the pew.

A îLEuUî.m\Rcarrespondetfth te Belfast 1W*turiss
says . Scarcely will the Assenuibly be aver than sanie
af its ieînbers %vilI bc an thec mave wcstivard ta at-
tend Uic Pin. Presbyteriaî. Couincil at Toranta. It
is ta inect an Septerwbcr 2 1st, but iwany oi the çdole-
gatcs ili start iin July or August, as iL is scarcely
worth wvhile crassiuig the Atlantic for a more stay ai'
a fartniglit in AAmerica. Dr. Watts is already abcer-
taining dofiluitely wha ai thase nominated at labt
Assenibly cati go, andth te coming Assembly wvill
fuli the place,; (f those who cantiot. af whom thze
will bc scveral-Dr. \V;ttt-;biniscli, I arn sorry ta
say, beiîîg amion thUict,.nber. The apunitig
meeting ai the Couicil iç ta bc lield ini St.
james Square Presbyterian Clîurcî, Tronta, au
XVdncsdaZy, 2 1St Scpttember, at doyven o'clock, it lin
Principal Caven, oi Toranta, %will preach the u-sual
sermon. Dr. ] ofiki ai diiîbtirgili, Prosident af thc
Allianîce, willi then catîstitute the Couincil, andbu-
iicss wiii begiii. T lice eting is ta last until Friday,
3oth Selitciiîbecr. and is to be diversified by tic usu-
ai reccptians, etc., tho-igh wliether the fainous cx\-
cursiofi to ,Tonuihff,sa, Weil reinembered as anc ieo
the iinmorabie féatuies ai the ]Belfast meeting iii
z 884, %will bc rivalîcti or cqualiod, is open ta doubt.
Thc delegates andi tlicir wivcs arc ta bc lookcd aiter
by a hospitaiity c.onimittec in Torornta, andi ariange-
uwcnts of ail kiuids arc beiiig made for thoir secing
bath Canada amitheU United States ta advantage.
[Wc haveciio Totidtiff," but Niagara is flot very fat
fram bToronîto, andi iL is just possible that c.ur guests
froni a distance inay have opportunitics of scoing
rnuch that will intcrest thcm.]
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Ater evotional esc'rcises, fltc rttirbng Moaerator, Rev. Thias
%V'attirtti>e, D.Db., lreeacldteiuli.,À-ing seîita ar

Cltai.a-whoii ale ircli. warini a''"i ii,a aisd i c. , air i..i il 1
widaiaat.t llaaaniai' îic>aiî at-î%ii.m &1Ii.l, -. 1a . a. .aL 1-4 C

TIient woals lesal tas te contiader athe tîttiucthe1k'marsin, t ,itthe
uhijrit t ofiostolîc piei-chîng , te îhen5t, 'Il...fla, %% i.a.l ai. a c
lreach -:" te tanner, Il waraaîaag cvery titan, antalCaiLhing e'.cay
tman an ail wiaalont :" anal te o.'>ci, ilaiant ac aaa.îy tarvsi n i cr)
anat eriectinlisChrist Jesus."

i. TIIK *1i IR'tlt01t'IM 'os ali I 1 RF''ai'-

'Christ, whont ve ireacl." ''" 'e treacît tant ourselvri.ý, lti
Christ Jesus tht Lord."ILa was lul thcnieIvc!s. litClarasit, fhit thte
ajasties s-ýaght te conltittda. I aino:t hear uwn gliry, lbut
Chtibt's, abat tbcy sougiti ta îaaaaune. Tftcy were lete' ataînral net
te kraaiw anvilang amotu ilae d tu a1011ttay laltaLlaCa, 5 ait e .is
Chtriut ana l Iin crucifiatl.

The aplaonies fpreachial Chtris. b*l'a c ching ut Christ 4nclulcs
ail thce thielaing te nat'ssalvatiuaa Iy Jests Claibt- hiin.
elales theueicharation atni iiins (.Iltfautia" state ot hilineîs anal
bappaatess ara wbach Gaal crcatea lIatn ; .tlit! îstatrry aail Cgiflyanal
can3nitnaîion an whach lie va.s cunscatornl Isil .l; ut the îîay ot
salvatio oeneal up tir talliia ttas roaagh jcaus Chrit ; o! thintr
fInite love e! Goal in givi:agIlbis oniy legotten Son, tatat wltnsoei-er
lclieve.tît in Miait shoulalnetse: araShi but have everlasîing lite. If
incluties the declaratiun ef Christ's ataîaality %vith the l'ather ,nu the
ghory whacbhie hati wih Ilina betut te a'.orhls were mille , of the
willirgness with which le olitret iiantset ta carry imb effeen Goals

1 upe o!,grace te o man, say-ing . «" Lu, I cinte, 1I alcight t-i l'a 'l'ly
W.,, my Goal-;" ut Ib&.% acîtaly apilearina; in out warld in the
fulncus out tane, andtisujuurnini.!bette, " a tait u t srawsanti
acquabtet i wth griefl; " olitas ibhaly lite,1 lias nbaciience unte
deticî, lits resairrectatan franithte alad, Ilia, ascensaun into heiven,
lias stting tio*n at thetîight bandsaofutthet aieity on bigha, ibis
ability anal wilingiaess te save une thet ulternittial abat corne
unie Gast by flans, tibie, hlving lacen deivereýl foi lîrtr ofl'encts,
lie is îsen again for tear jaistata i., n. andl ever iveth to 'nake il)-
îeîcession fer thena, Il inchakids ithe declaratmnt or 'ur octal-oiut
constanst andi urgent iseal ol thtei-i, Spirit, te convince os an! our
sin anal mtscry, te enliglatnr ort ai rtal an tht knnai'ledge nt Christ, te
renew our wills and a tersuadle anal enalle us te cmlrace Jetais
Christ reely offereal te tas n t Gospael -, anal to carry on ini os the
wnrie ot grace wbeaetty lwc arc mallaalcnet te Le patakers ftîhe in.
beritance et tht saints in ligh'. Ilbacluales the dearation ot
Chis's coming ut tht endi e! the age te actisve lias bpeople tealiîant-
self, and eaI lus final apaing ai tise adgment ofthlIa1, great
white tbrone,"* te cantess hetore the assenilier nations those
who have flt bien ashamcd te cuaîIss lat here, anal te sentence
the inspenailent te evcîlasting destrutcion rot Ilits piesence anal rotn
tht glory ofîtlias power '1hel;e, anda iltir Unîpea îruths con-
necteti with thei, arc ncluded in ira îhIlpreaching of Christ."

To prcacha Christ is te make hlinlo the centre te wbacha ail Gospel
tuIlas converge, or front whtii ai Gospel truihs radiale. If we
speak ai taiîh. Chtrist mot lie presenacd as tht AOtiet analtise Fiat-
isher andi tht Obleci utfortfailli. XIfie speak ut clinance, %%t
naui point men te Christ exahteat t0 tht ight banal of Goa, ta
give repentanoce anal uhe remassaun ut sint. Il %lecLatter turitte
threatenings ci Goda ilaw against llaStwuakers ut naaîoasy, i tuat
lie m th the real andi carntest porpaise o! nilîacîng men tu seck refuge
ias ('Iaist. Is ihe system of adivinettrullh Christ nmostLic naale b>,
us tuinsstlecstettetidb), os. as the Alpha andi Ontega, the began.
ning anal the cend, thteh!rst anal the Last.

l.ach was the preaciang ut te ahustîts. analte irst nnasers ut
the Gosplc. Christ was thear ihemea, vhther ihey repruved ti e x-
horîtid or warneti or cnteateal-wheiiaer nhcy eilaincti bol>,duc.
tant or entorceti bel>, practace Tne>, wcre neyer wcary uf iclaang
torib lits almaglit> power, lits anteziaig grace, lits unspecakalle
prectoosness, Iis manchîcus love. And se shoold i li with mtnais-
fers now. Tbcy shoolti li constrairacti ly tht saine lo've, they
shatuhl leantratatda y tiesaies pirit, abtit ioula shuathl clie Ua
wi:h the sane exalteti exbaostless theme.

Andtu e may saili>,adall tai C.hrist s people sval rayer lac weasy
of heaîang Christ preacheduaimi tî. Il the purc doctrine ut Christ
le olscatetior conceaieti. whthb trhrdoric. outhagc, or b>, philoa-
top' , .tise leliever complars:; a. lhey have taken away t>, Lord,
anîf t know nol where the>, hav'e 1.11itlin." aJJscr nay weaîy
of the Gospel o! Christ an tas purty analsd iay-h a ewhuns
Christ ts only as II a tot out of a dry grolanat, havang no lortai nur
corscines, anal neoleauty than hey shooti deire luim." but thie
humble belaevcr watt nnt be weary. "Can a nmatierzi.rget tacr
suching chilti? " Cao the miser torget ltas treasure ? NMuclt itas tan
tua bliever farget bas Saviaur. I he torts lu iouît ois tise '. anaers
anal beauties o! creation, an as isecausbcti acie.cns irccaiel lias glî.ry,
anal the ttaaaat tshaweîb Iishaa sk, and ail .sttirc sîaaks
lits pataise. Iflise loves flite Sciaîaauas, il as iecause 15e>, nestut>, of
Christ. If lhe loves thse urdiatances ut God'al ajjîtnntnt, i as lic-
cause an thetlac mcetis wth C.hraîl, anad reccaves cuaaamuaacaaiun o!
lits grace anal love. hI ie aesres tu depati, i s tht lac ma iet> a

wth Chris, wlicb as fat letter."

ai iL PANNIER OR siai til iN *a ils. a a iE Ai aaTiLEai TREA' ali).
'lWaîning cvery man anal teaching cver>, tan in ail wisalon."l

These words Ici us know abuut atie laaîtailntss .J hear îrcaciaing,
anti tht csre wîîh .%ich abcy aitain tta aitisirac ioaltu tecase
andi carcumsances ut abuse whuns bahea).lroel

i. Fatblilnss ; Ilwarnaag cvcty mis. -Ti.s sias tht wuril of

thse Lord to Isatah long ago. - a-y ai,.ui, spart nir, liitip ahy
voace latte a ruropet. andti sw ,aay tc,.iatl ciat as~csan.and
tht bouse of Jacuob thear sans ;' anal tu 1.ckaaj --. Icar tht Wrd
ai my tours, anal gave tîe warr.ing frua àmc. ' al %%. as re-
quareti et proplatîs ondrethet()id csaaaicar .a1  j,,i.îa. 0.aniles
reqaîtred oetfartcacersunder the Net.. .And tciitaa ia a- n,re sublti
icmptalioia Cotes lu us thnlaaaha . lu aluw -iava lc iaib ýwurn
wc lave an phrasant relatiuns, anal whuaiu sc iceiltu liait .u naao.y
claams on eur confidente andi estecns, tu remaîain n.%aa'..l ai the
dlanger oit "ntglectarag se great saau. A ni t t.rnaaag
suunds hre>gbout tht whul tI ord Iruan c.a au KRtLla.ita, aiîa
sic ar re r&reant te aur trust if wc tailt u Ietui hcarcrs k ila
wc fal te say tu hcm n language tbat te> catinui buktaialtcitanah,
"'Ibe wagesofs! a s dearl."

Yon know, lthera anal brethit, tiuw Chaîsa jrcaclacal. Wlîaai
beani ever ycarneti wath cunaiassaun <or pc.shing nien lîkc hI,?
Anti yet, in lits eacfia.g. thet-' sirn than aicth aîaî," anal the
- lre ibai as Dot quenched.'i aileth- viiastin&lic ae jccpara.J tu
the dcvii andi lis angels," are sobjecîs more reqaaeasly introaltccal anal
mort sainy spoken eft than an an>, ut diet wriangi or sermons eveit
ut tht prophels anal apuîtIcs. Iii wc nulot bence Icaîn huw altihuse
anderstinal et the -md ut thte slaaai, who woold iake faînhil
anti sohenan warnang no part uf teutcpeaçhtng of tht <jusolc, Anal
do weneIa heaoow îernîcîuus niiCtèrais'a nistcts as îhai nasakcn
tendactesa wic.hmakes thet Jccline ua i îsaat ulu etih ie guit
anal danger et tht imperainent. in Ilacîr truc hagla, anal wain tihcm te
"Alite rom tht wraîh te ctet"aTht ntore ihcY compassaunate tht
msery et those Wbo are ftrfront Goc--tbc mreait îialy thcy
ricalbre the awtucssat i tht destruction impcodîng laver then-tbe
more eaanesly they long tor thear Jehvrancc, su muta the ess Wall
they besitaneteîoCal sn anal thc ja.nîbmcnt ut in Liy îhcarirait
namet ; anal su mach tht more plaîni>, Watt the>, <ecare tatiacar
beasers that " it is a feartiai ihang te tait Tto thteIbands o! tht living

Gol. Tlau. at waas wilsth lacîn-,lzi ' I nowlng the terrors ci the
Ltîdc," they ' aea mdc ten." IIad*itfnet been sa. how coulai

thle>- havea:alleat'eal te their henrers iraiwogds hke clieze: orI ake Vau
a) record ibis day that 1 amn pure iinira thc hlond of ail men. For
1 have neot shunneai te declare tante you ail the counsci o! Godai'
I have keat lasck noaiing that was profitabe unie you, testiiying

reptentance îoward Gual, and failih tnwards out Lord Iestis Christ."
3. The care wth wlaacla lhy adapted ilict instruction0s ta the case

andl cîcunistanceas of hoe who hearil them " orTeacaaag cvery man
in ail wtsiol.' Afler mien arc warnedand awakenced, they rejoice te
lie tauliat. Andl ai as when men arc zwakencd anal convince.l rîtsin

,,h.tithcy eagerly attend ta thetiruth ofairtIe Gospiel.li 's wli
tlaey anaiolisly en( critre, " What amast1 Io do talie savel?" ahat
they gratetully hear the (Josiy.l message, 'l Beieve oan tire L.rd jesus
Chriast,iait lthoni shalt bc saveal, and Ihy heuse."

t irte teaictsani of the aponsties therc wis a strict avoidatice of
eterytlaing lake darkenarag ceanscllabywatrdb wtlîut knowiedge.
Awakcncl anners espeaally require ta tbc caretully deait wth andi
plaaanlv. Tticy nflt neflt blict Io suppose that i they avoad certain
sans il whirli illcy have lacer a adwiced, ansd Ieceatte maorec rctnlprct
nr their ilepartoent, ait Wall bc weli wit therr. They mýusifnot bc
eit ta suppoîse that. Ihy attenîiing open offdinances, goi10ta he
bouse oftUniaind sittîang clown ai te sacramental table, they wll
tanal test lu thicr seulIs. atich oardianices Wall bc observeal anal prircal
Iay iltose wtaa have conte te Chrst. In thern they Wall have carpata
nmortvaith Goal. Thtcy Wall lac lu thein. tlrouqii grace, as Wells ci
salvation, wlten lhry shlsl draw waer wjîh joy. lBut such rdi.
mnaces naa alino b laerved with ait externa2 reveece-and we
citnat 'douait tlItither ore thus ebserved-by many who really
neyer catetuo;_ bouat. Awakcned snners nautsibc piainly totad ut
thiî.

Tu tliose ahat labour andl art heavy ladtera Christ says «'Conte
ui aiMe, andl 1 milipave you test." Vhcn the Jews enapred na
lm: "Wlat shaît we do tîtat wc maghî wark ihe works otced?"l

Jesus answeredl andl said unie them -. IlThis as the work ot Goal,
thai ye believe on 1Jini whem lie hath sent." Andl you nocta net
say an your heari, who shall ascend statu heaven P (that as, te bing
Christ down tramn abeve) or, whe shall descend mie the deep ?
pliaItas, te brinfltata Chrtst again frent the dead). For the %voicias

nîgh tilce, even in îhy moath antd în îhy hcarî, that a, the word
of fath wlach we prearh ; that i thou Wtt cortiess wîth fatmaouth
the Lird jesus and shalt believe an thioc lcari aiat Ced bath
raistd liUm train the dea. thou shait be saveal. Fer with the lcart
maria belacvth urale rghteousnesst andi with the meuth cotnfession is
madie unie àsalvatien."

But the sante carefuiness and discrimination (Il teaching evcry
mais iIl isdom ") are reqaisite aise in instrucling those whe
hive reall), received thie Lord Jesus, and have cerdially embraceai
the effets et merci' through IIim. They nced te bceIlbuilt up on
their mmt ol oy aitl." The wcak neeal la bc sîrengthened, iretc rr-
ing te lac adinenisheti, the osoutrners in Zien te be comtorlcd. 'a e
know,'* says the Apostle Pauh, Ilhow wc cxhorted, andi corifrleti,
anal chargi everi' ontet you, as a father delta bis childresa, that ye
wouid walk wrîhy af Cad, who bath caileal you inoa lis ingdomn
anti glary."

l11. TIIIK OiJECT-Tt<E DRSIGN ANCD DESIRE
oft he alaistaes an ihus prcachang Chrast "thal wc may present every
man iertect n Chtrist Jesus."

Tas Ilprcscntîng of cvery man pertectinb Christ Jesus 'acarnes
ouir thoughts turward ta the great day of Chrîst's app.-aring, ** whein
lie shah czlfie 10 bc glîrified in Ilis saints and admired in ail
themin bat believe." Se says the apesle . The very Coolicace
sancty yoas whehhy ; andl I pray Ced, yeair whoec spirit and seul
and bodalite prcscrved blameless unie the comnrg af out urLod
jesus Chris." The work et sanctifications carried on by the Holy
Spirit cicanses. elevates, transformas the wbeie man. It will be scen
in ra cunpltencîs when in body, seul &nel spirit we stanad heiy arnd
untlamable and utiareprovable an the sight ef Ced. This blesseal con-
summnatiun we arc iaught le expect, net during the lie that cew is,
but anly a: the ceming of our Lord Jcsus Christ.

laîâsenia as il tirttaîostîts ai been almeost always thinkiag oftîhe
day ot Chrai in connectiain wth thatir labours. Iteference te this
day is artroduceal an conneclion with almost every tapie. It is
mnisters uf the Gospel who are eahortei tealbe faithful te the peo-
pie of thear charge? They are remntaea af that dai. 'I charge
youu" says the aposîle, ha eureC od and the Lard Jesus Chti-n,
whe shail jualge the qaicie and the dead at His appzaring and Ilis
kiangdom; preach the Word; bc instant in season, out ai season;
relruve, tebuke, etabou with ail lnng-suffcriaag anal doctrine." la
ai hearers ut the Gospel who are exhortedl affeciienately tas cherish,
andi dutiaully tu regard, thobe who minister ta Ihem ? They, in laitce
manner, are remindeal et abat day ."'Remersaber tbem whe have

. . s icen unie you the werd ef Ced. . . . They watcb
ter yoair %uiai s tiaci must give acceain." Dots the aî.astie ex.
paes bas j.îy in ihose whum he hati been instrumental an lirin ging
under thet puwer oftIhe truth ? lie c innecis ihat joy With Christ 's ai).
pearang. laFor whai is our taupe, or je)y, o. crown ef rejoicine ? Are
nut even >*t in the liresenice ut uur Lurd Jesus Christ ai Ilis coin-

ng ?Andl agn hce xtrits gthent te c lehamehess and I.-rmiess,
the %uns5 uf Goal withoui rebuke, an the oidst o! a croikeil ..nd pet
verse getacration, among whom tlaey were te shine as lights in the
wold ; liolîhtng torah the word of lite that la"sasys he, "lnsay re-
piac an thtc day of Chriast. tbat 1 have not ua in vain, ner alieured i n
vain."

But why, si may bce asked, shauld lac bave pestponealtbis rejaacinr
tu the " day ut Christ," and cuaaectedil i herewitb ? Tu ibis ai mal
lae cietira liat ail bas rjuîcang was net posiporsedalt that day. Even
whilc lbc c.saanucd un carth,,lhe did greaîly rejuace in the resulis af
bas manasry. Thias. wtblOng 10the Colossians,bhe asys 'aTheugis 1
iie aksent an the lcah, yet amn 1 vaah you in the sparialjoyang anal bic-
huJ.ng yuutr irdcr. andi the stceaahastness ot your tfai an Christ."
Bau', white hc ajuaceti bere, lae rejusceal waîh tretrahing. W~hite lac
cisnteacral wah saîbataciaun the progres of Chist's cause geaser
ally, araI btiaglt particiahar exampies etfClaistian failla andi patience,
lac couladi out but remember naany thigs calctlaacd la) grieve anal 1e
tlicouuragc lan. L>Daas, wbu hati once betn has tclluw*halourer an
tht toos<ci, bail tursaken tige cause ut Christ, lavinp heveal ibis pres.
crnt wurld. Molany who ence secantu te '4tain weli" b aël liy vaius
adverse nl.cnces been bandcrcd. Maa1 , havang putît ileii 1150dtu
bjic pauaiah.haad turneal lack, anal iecume maiitstly unfaz iii thte kingo
'loin ut (.ud. ili: iheretore Iu-iked away beyon-i the present scene ut
îhings. an which lac was caltena perpîcacti, aiihougb flt in desîai-
ultencast down, alîhuugli out Jesaroyeti. lic looketi turwarai lothe
day ut Christ, &lhe giurauus, the lesscti day, wlacn. in the hresence ut1ohachLrd, waah ibuse whu hait been gavera baina as 4cais ut bas nmaraisi-
lry, lis jay. unslayed wuah gief, wuaid indccd lbc -j ay unsjsealaable
anti fullIaf gloy."."Tha'Itwe nay present eveîy man lperteci in Christ Jesus.'* This
as the grcat -oi icet ut ail truc maristers ut Christ. They koutv itai,
whatevca ahcuetacai kraosldgc ut divine thiaigas may bli m1ucd,
wlatcvct cxtirnai rct.srmaauasiiiay b effeteîc ioubragh ibearIitoira-
mentilty, nu savany results have becia accqm pisbcd -nunac soda as
causec juy an hecaven amog the angcls ut Coti-analesa ilause among
whom they labuur are, in thc'greai day, presctid pertectian Christ
jesus. Tacy knew that,,without ibis, they may laitap the lamenta.
taon, se fat, ai any rate, as regards the lest ; 'Wc bave abasureal in
vain, we have spent out sirengib tor nouglat andi in vain." Ihe place
of weîshap an which a mitauler preaches oeay lie crowded- wlat lac
says may lbe admitteal taelbetraie and amurcani-creduî mnay lbe giveas
ta binare ai avarag preacheti waîh ail cartnesîncisa and I al aithiaines-
deep impresstions anay at ganes bc prodasceti an thte minds of may ;

buti oh, ftaîhers and blreibren, whîît of ailthis? Wha-it seuls are
not saveti, il men are net consrasincdto te ta ouitrot the broadt oa
that latîtu ed'struction, andl le enter upon th: way tisai Jeadssta
ernai lite.anti glory ?Christ aIoet abele efficienily, andi in the liglacît sense ot the

words, te prescri lias people pertect blte the threne-peîtertly
iustifaeal by Iliasblaond, pctecîly sanctitleal by Ilis s1 itii andi thus Ile
ta saidtuIîe"l present lieni Io limsei!." IleIl loveal the Churcha anad
gave Ilintselt tor ih,;ibat hI mighit sancîity antd cîcanse i wih the
wasiing o! watcr lay the Word, thai lie nîighî Iresent il tn blasinlf a
glorious Chaîrch, not having spot, or wrinkle, er any sucla iîing ; aui
that il should blc hluy, anal withoît blinislat." But wc arce ettploycal

'ay limin a the furîlarance of thteLreat wrsak. Il WC are anabassaîloîs
tor Christ." Anda, spaaiing for flint ta tharse wlaom we addre's, OUr
ppetaI must "ver lac .''As wrrkers tegether witla lut, wc ta,crch
ou0 tîat yc reccive net the grace ot Ced in vain." %Ve 'ssts ever si)-,

Tht saivatiain of ihe sait is precious, precious hayunti ail lanice. Thit
yoair souls may bct saved, Voit arc living under ibis dispensation cis
grace. For tii endl tht Gospel is lircacheti ta you. Fur ibis enad
<ie Spirit pleads wîth yau, anal conscience titers ils remonbtranees.

U Qencha nul the Spirit." Il To day, it ye wilb hear [lis vocte
haren nai: yatr bearîs."
"lNa*, unti a haut tat is able ltu keel yau frentt tailing, sad t

present yaiu tauliless etore thtelresenetoft lus glory with exceeiig
great j )y. Tu the only wise Goal our Siviaur lbt glory anal mîjesty,
domininn anal power, batit now anal evr." Amen.

Atter tht Assentlsly halil ecît ctiiîsiiîuted Dr. Wardropc briely
addgeecl the court,1 and i ntimateai thzi tinte haal now cone(or ilit
appairtnseist oi bis s1uece3sor. Principal Caven andl Rev. Thoattas
Scalgwîck wcere nominated Principal Caven was ceeal y a nia
jotiti %it twcnty-ahrec. Tht newly clecti Maialraiar ihen btiinI 1
addte>ssdeti t'louse. making reterence go tht loss susiainral lii the
teiltîtut Dr. Coiok, Dr. Djnald Fraser, P'rincipal Cairns anal C.lb.
Spurgeon. A vote a! thanks was -Lrdialiy tenalereal te Dr. Ward-
ropt for his excellent discou se atdrtali he very efficient tanner an
which lie discbargcd the dulies e! bis office.

A letier tram Dr. W. Frastr, the venerable recording Cierhc o!
the Assemblly since the union o!. t861, anal et the Unitedi Preshyter
ian Chaircla fer many ycars previously, ini wic li e îenâered his de
mibion owing te lîness and advancin.- years, was reaal. Thetrmaiter
was remiti tu a1 special cianttce te le consitiercal by ihem anal
reîaortcd te thte Assemlly.

TIIURSDAY, ]UNE 9.
Tht irsi heur was occupical witb devotionai exercises, several

membcrstaking part.
An applicaioen trjm the Presbytery et Picieu for giving Rcv.

George I'atîcrsora, D.D., a seat in that Presbyîery was reati. Tht
appiotin was cartiuilly granical.

A -ticiegation wis appeinîti te convey ta the Congregatanasi
Unio the (rateratregards et tht Assemrbly. hI corisiied ocfDVi,
Cochrane, MatVicar anal Rev. Robert Murray.

Applications tor the reception ai ministers anal on lichait ot a
number ai students respecting their standing in the theelogical
classes wcre remitîtd te the tcs'stctive c ammittees appoirsted tot
their casideratian.

An averture trent thz Synati a! Toronte anti Kingston praying that
the Asscrnbly lie relieveal ot a considerabie portion of the busines
that may lie transicteal ly the Synods was reati. Many appeal cases
coulti li disposeal o!fb> the secondary courts. Principal Grant
spoice ini support et the averture. Dis. l'roualtoot, Jackson, Laid
law, Rev. A. McLean Sinclair, R2v. T Sedgwictc, Dr. CtegR,
Dr. McLiren, Dr. A. B. Mtcbay. Dc. Reidi. Dr. MacVicar, Dr.
King, Revs. D J. «Micdonenicl Finlay' McQaiig, J. Caraaachael,
Norwo sti; L. G. Macateil anal 'Ir G .a f iay ail took part in the dis
cussion ai' the qutestion raiseti. On moetion e! Dr. Gregg il was re
soiveai ta senti down tht proposai fat corisitieration of Presbyicrits
anal le reporteal on nexi ycar.

Principal Grant then propîseal that a committelie appointeti ta
censader wheîbcr any or wbai malterasirictiy blcong ta the As-
semlly, or can waîh ativaniage lie iraniserrecl te the Synods a bcli
alcai with by them. Tht matian was discusseti ly Dr. McCrar,
Walter Paul, Dr. Laing, Dr. MatVicar, Dr. Forrest, Dr. A. B
Mackay, Dr. S. Lyle, Dr King, W. Adamien, Rabert Rat. Rev.
J. Flecie, Dr. McLircn Dr Proutiteot, Dr. Warticn, Rcv. George
Sutrberlandl anal Ptincip)ih Grant replied. A vote wis takea wilb the
foilowing result -. (or the motion, 126 ; againsi, 29.

An everture [tonm the Preshyîery ai Straîtord ta the edIre: thai
Convpners et Assemly cemmitteca iorward biank formis tor the
answcrs trot whach the annaa reports are compileti, lido- the ast
a! December. Rev. A. F. Tuiiy, wlae was appointedtu t supsport
the everlure was caileti upon tîe spe, when he showed buw
fltttssS!>,it w.is ta htave the bhank torts f. wardtd belte tht close
et tht congtegationai veut. Rev. A. C. lHenderson aise spolie in
support af the avertaire. D. G. McQaiecn spoke in support ai a
simailar averture trouit he Preslytery of Calgary Dr Bryce movatt
that the lhanie taras le issucti not isier iban Decemîjer S~.

When tht Assemlily was constituteti, after thetIransacton et soine
routine business, tht first malter cf general inlerest was the report
of the canssaittce appoînîca Iol deal witla the rasa! Ici af Rcv. Dr. Fia.
ser>s resignatien, wbicla was presented i ly 1ev. T. Sedgwick, anti is
as taleows-

That, takiasg ia coissiderati'an tht long andt valuable ser.
vices oi Dr. Willian. Fraser as Recu.-ding Cleîk oa irtetGtncrai As.
semly as well as bis position as a vencrabie minuster ef our Church,
wbo bas for marc iban fifty years disebatketi the duties o! a pa>stor,
anti for about iorly )-cars bas occupieti tht position ef Clerk in the
valiobuts branches o! the Churcla, the Ceocrai Assembiy shouiti, ira
accepting bas resignation, as they naw de with the deepest regret.
place on record an atiequate estimataf bis services, andi shouiti, ini
recognitio of theni, asie Dr. Fraser le accepitiuring lis lite the ual-
ary wbicla bc oow recerives as Clerie.

On matien of Principal MacVicar, 11ev. Dr. Robert Camptbel
vras unanîmously appeinteal ta the office ai Rccortiing Cheik of the
Assembly, vacant by thetresigtsatien ot Rcv. Dr. Fraser. Dr.
Camlialel tendercal lis thanies fot the action et the Asscnshaly by
eaprcising ils confidence isit, anti promising te ducharge the
duai:s o! tht responsilhe office te wbich lac bas been appeinteti.

Rev. John MacMillan itresenleal the report c! tht Hotte bis-
sien Commiiiece, Batetn Section. Tht census retursas show a de-
cicase ina the ast decade, a total af 6.548. The total of Piesbyter-
ian mentbership ai present ira the Maritime Provinces h s S."663
This decrease was unexpccteti, anti, grest as the exodus has bcra, il
does nol altegenhacr explain the apparent decreas. The centras 01
1891 was takecra aiferenty (trom that et 1881. Many wereilites

ceainîct whe shoul net have been caurateal. A.camparisen o! tht
sane e! tht Churcha ten years age witla ils candtiin saow wii show
than Ilacre bas beets fat large! increase thara the census of zigTwul
shew. In corgregatians, ninisters, ofil'cers, Sabbatb achois analin
contributions tfhere bias lacer a rssied i icrtase. For exampir, thte
total contrihutions in ISSI vete $2.32,WOo; last year tht aitOItaIt
waa $330.000. Tent years aga thet conîribsation Mpe smilv avciage<a
$12; naw îhcY average $17. At the beginnirg o! the lt dca&t
the average individual contributlion was $8.5o; n0W it h $la.
Mr. MacMillan gave an intetestingz accotant ut missi6aaary work in
Labrador carricti on by the Church in the Maritimse hProvtices,
Mission%. to lumbermen werc also asainiaineti. lu an cicquettad1-
dreas lc gave an encouragirag aeeotait of Home Mission wXtl
tlrougbout the field ai an the case oet he Maritime Ptovi=C
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synod. Rer. 1. M. Robinson. Moisl'tors, presented the report of
thse Augmentation Funçl in the Eastern Section. Tise stirress of
tise Scisere in the East has iscen of a mosi succestiul character, and
tbis was no doubt awing Iaotthe active efforts put fusilh by the minis.
ters lu ils behaif. Rey. P. NI. Mortison, In a bief speech, moved ihe

receptiOn nf the report in a sesolian cavering the points touched in
tihe reports.

Mr. T. C. James- seconderi the motion for reception ofIlie reports.
In referring ta tie success of the Augmentation Schcmie. as an ehier,

Fhe sas certain that if thse eiders, business msen, woulid take hotu i f i$
it couid flot fait Ia bc a permanent succese.

Dr. Cochrane then presented tise report ai the Home Mtition
Comostite, Western Section. Ile intraduceit thetrept)tt by a saie-
ment that irn Lame respect% it vwas lthe best yet picsenid. Thse toit
amount raised for Home Missions during the )-ear W33 $93() 226 71).
lie ihen look &r.arllit survey af Uhe mission fieils uiider tibe suppen.n
.endcoce af the Homte Mission Committer. The <xiensjon u! tise

woîk in the Nth-%Vest was goirrg an ai a rapmd rate. The dleicit ai
ç;i4o lias been changed iio a balance a oo anad the Augmen.
tation deicit ai $4.500 has been turner) finoaIlbalance of$2,00
Tisese aatisfnictarY resulîs, isowever, are due ta laine bequests receiver)
durfinte cyear. The cangregations have nontt any veiy appreciatrie
exient exerciser) unusual iberalift in meeting Ulec daims ai thse Hione
Mlis on funds. The warkîog c lasses in aur congregstions are co-
tîibuting more liberaiiy according tote ifr neans thon are sonse ai aut
very wealhy oiembert.

Rev. D. J. Mscdoonetl tisen submifiter) Uic report ni the Aug-
mentation Fod. Tisere are 147 congtegations icquf ring aid. Tisey
need on an average $200, tlîus mquiing about $30,000 aitogether la
maire the scieme a great soccesa bin he West. Aboit 400 congRrega
brans have been aider) by ihis fond , 200 ni tiser» are oow self-sus-
tsining. Fiiiy-tlve have been reduced Iin the mialus af mfs.ian stations,
tis sshwing tisaitthe Cammittee has ont been trolsteriog up inefli-dient ministers. The minisiers in augrnted congregation% are wor-
Iby of ait ionaur. We ougist lt ta wory tisena and their cangrega-
ions gisea the people tbcmsetves have alten been more iberat con-
tibuors taitihe Schenses of tise Churcis tian sarine oi tihe lrger andi
veaithier congregations.

Dr. Narden movedth ie reception of tise reports and a canaprehien.
sive resolutiori coveirg tise principal points container) in thens.

FRIDAV, JUNE ta.
Alter thse apening exercises the Assembly resumeti consideration

of Uie Home Mision Commis tee's- report, Dr. Wardeo maving tise
adpt0 o!ties ecomosendatîons it conlaineti Dr. Campbrell, Rets
fw, osoli ably in support ut tise motion. To mcci tise abjections tiy
severra brethren Dr. %Vardcn intimater) his wiltinvness lo modiry tise
proposa) hy substiîuting Mlarch fnstead ai October Dr. lXirg spt-ke
very higily ai tise service tise Home Mission Commitice has reoderet,.
andri liat tise Au&meoIaion Sciseme isas vcry nsateriaiiy benefitedl
weaker congregalions in coabling tiser»ta, relisit the services af rli-
dient pastots.

Dr. WVsrden tisco prcposed tise adoption ai tise secrrod recoim-
oendatioo, shereupan Dr. Robertson, Superintendent af Missions
in tise Nourth-West, spolie strongly agaiostilfs adoption, because in his
vtw it wouil work disadvantogeousiy in tise North-W~est. Tise
anxîeiy ai people in Dakoa anti Minnesota is offeing great induce.
mninra uturmissionasies Io go avec thsete. He cor.cuded by moving
ihaitt s -slay continue as oow. This was secondeti by 1ev. G.
Macarîhur. Dr. Kinsg spolie watmly in support af tise amendeneni.
lie wass fotioweet by Bey. J. Chissioir, who gave severat instances ai
thse lrger cost ai living in tise Nortis.West tisan in Ontario. Dr.
Bilîce aisa supporleti Dr. Resbertson'rs amntidmeni, intims-:fn)g that as
lise present ime is cifîlcal in tise Norths-West lise adoption aiflise
Consrittee's proposai sould bc3 injurious. Rev. Peter Wright like-
sise iollowcd in tise saine Une, speaking ai tise increaseti cast af liv-

in, and showing tise neces-sity is causer for increase tisa diminution
c salries- in h North-.West. Rev. D B. McTavisis, af Chater,
fstm is personai knouseege andi experiroce, gave instances that in
issviese ceodered it inadvis-able ta reduce salaries. Rev. D. J. Ma-

donnelt repliedth iat tise course proposeti was torceti upon tise Commit-
tee simpif because tise Cisurcis had.not piacedth ie fonds ait tieir dis-
posai Iocenablle tiser»ta give tise oissionarirs fa tise North West tise
saaries tisey waould he ooly too wiiting ta do if they caulti. Bey. 1).
C. lossacli, who isad been n tise North-Wecst, knew tisat living
expenses were mucis highec io tise North-West tban fn tise East. Dr.
Waden madie sore explanations in reply. Ile cansidered tisat cir-
cratances iat cisatge infatise North-.West frai» wiat they vieie a
few years sgo. The questian becbg p ut, tise amnedment seas declare<l
carried. Dr. Wsrden thet a moveci tsaitisce recomraeodstions as modi
lid be adopteri. andi that speciat tisanka 1bc iendered coenittee, subs
comoittee anod ta Dr. Robertson. At tisis point Dr. R~obertson inter-
posed by ciaimnig bis rigisi to appeal frai» the decision c tiseHomse
Mission Committee respecting tise saîary ta 1bc given ta second year
studrats. Hle madie a motion ta maire the salaries ai tises-e studeots
equal Iotatiof ocdained missions-ries, andi spolie vigoransly fn its sup-
port. Tise recommendations were then adopteti.

Peîtii008 were then read praying for tise rearganitatian af Presisy-
(tres in Britishs Columbia andi the North-.West, andth ie formation oi
s- Synoti in Britishs Calumbia, ta meet an JmlV 3. Rev. D. A. Mc,
Rae spoke fn support oi tise proposaI ot earrange tise Presbytetfes in
Bri tishs Columsbia andth ie formation ais- Synod iîn that Provice. Rev.
D. G. NicQtieen ms-de a forcible p les- for tise inclusion ai Calgary fa
tise terrtory ai tise prapased Synod ai Britisha Columbia.

Rev. 1. Chisslotoi rroved tisaitishe praver aiflise petitian bc grs-nted.
From his ktaowiedge ai tise fiel cîr iewss able ta, show isow oecessary isas
2 te-arangemient of Peesbyteries in Britishi Columbia-. Tise immoense
distances and tise cot oet tîsvel &Imcrý prevent tise btetissen fgrnt st.
tending Presbytery meetings. Dr. Robertson moved: that tise prayer
ci tise petition bce granteti, andthtia a consmittee acquaintei witi tise
arcustsances af tise field b3e appointedt t briog in a deliverance. He
deliverd a racy speech, piving several instances tisaisisawed tise
meces.iiy of more tisoagi Presbyterial organitation. Tise motion

sasecoorlet by Rev. B. N. Grant. b1c. Chisholm's motion havfng
been wiiisdrawn, D. Robertson's- motion vas- unanfmaeasly *greedt ta

Tise petition and~ accampaoying documents praying for tise formsa-
ion ci lise Piesbytery ot Agnma wcre tead. Dr. Cochrs-ne move.1

that tise prayer of tise petitian 1be granteti, andt ta a comniitice con-
srting ni Dr. Lansg, R. N. Grant, John Sooncîvilie, Rev. George
Grant, IV. B. Wood, M.P. P., and George Lcya 1bc appointedt t con.
sfder tire details andi repart ai an early sedetunt. The motion was
adopteti.

Tise pctition from ise Piesisylery ai St. John, N.B., vas remitteti
Io tise yndfth i ie Maritime Provinces Ie dcal witi tise mâier andi
irptIoriianexu Geueral Assembly. Attisebegioia ftise aiternoona
sesion Dr. McCrs-c wiîisdrew tise meinorial, to e sîcitise Asseobly
coiseted.

Rev. Edward Gîs-t presente th ie report efthtie Ageti andi miii»
Idinisterse Funti, Maritime Provinces. Thereisati beco san incresse in

oare'aons- colections adifn ministers' rates. Attsebeginning ai

la t -er t se r ere ofcteen an n itants , t ire e ai w iom w ere rem ove ti
il deahidoduriog thse year, anti everal applications have beco receiveti,

sbjet tu Ass-etbly's- decisien.
Rcv. A. McLes-n Sinclair movedth ie resolutfon for tise receptien

ottit repot and commendting tise Fond te thse cordial support of thse
Seieme te thse iniits andi cengRegatios- of Isle Synoti et tise-Mari.
tisse Provinces. He answered seme ai tise abjections- tisaisorne ea.
tetain ta tise Sebeme. He theugais-t tise ministtc, ahosssld b in
coetion with tise fond and praminient -Isymen aiseesîtitaire an fa.
ftrest in tisetui. Tise matou wuasseconded by Rei. Robert Mur.
ray, 'hieS wvs-iatweedt t.

.THE CANADA PRESBYITRIAN

Mn. J. K. Matcdonaldi presentedth tie re part aftie Ageti ant In-s
fir» Ministers' Fundi. Fronthtie report lb appears tisai there has
been a decrease bath in congregstional contrtibutions andl minîsteriril
rates. Far tour years in succession tise Conmuttee bas been unabie
,in pay tise satnu ta cacis ai ihose wiso were fulit, taulier) ta receive
tise shiae aliottedte ta ier» li th ie regulations. 'rise caputtal accaunit
amouanîs ta abotit $82,000. Tisere are seventv isea agouitants.
Feueraifiliese have diter duasng Ile %ear. Of 762 minifîters ini
tise Wesern Section. duIly about one-isaiff aitise»are tinconnect-
crI weil lise (undi. Tiosent connecter) vitis tise funrd ake but
little intereat in ils prospetity. Thuere are 140 congregatians tisab
gavenon contribution ta tise fond. In arrears toc rates, icte are îSS
minist crs inaiareasin 1, .)mnt oth eir rates. Bey. Williamn l3uros
has lieran indtstigable in fils efforts ta secure snbscriptions ta tise En-
dawmrnt Fonid andtet incres-se tise ordinary contributions, t ntie
bar 00 netme wiistise encouîragement whicis frum a Cisurcis witi s stci
resourres we bave a igist ta expect. T'ise Endonment Funti 00w
s-maunoirta about $z20,ooa, andi altisongisthisefut mount bas net Veb
[seen secved, ilfa toped uts-t Sit Donatli Smsises generousaero!e

$20.000, cantiagent an tise Chuîciss rafstng a defanite sur», wiit
nlot bc withiselti beause bise condition has net yet been fuitfiltttet
tise leter.

Principal Grant rose ti moce tise reception ai tise report. le
readth ie tesolution, andt bisco nsitiere i te clause by clause, sehicis,
with modificaion; were passer). Dr. Grant thougisetisat dting tise
next ycat a speciat cirant sisouiri bcemadtiet complete tise Endow
mient Funri.

Mr. J A Pattersoti seconder)tise ardoption oi tise resolutiorls
Rtc. F. MeQuafg spaLe strongît, on tise necessity ai practicalty
cai>ing tuit thse ieconamendatioîus matie by tise cmmiltee, anti
urging tistai al minis:rs net yet connecter) wiiistise fod sisorîl
no langer stand abatf Il tise presentiit atis tings continlues tise
funrd cannot be put an a satisis-ctory condition. Tise iollowing
restalution was then adopter) . Tiaitishe report bec ecef ver), andthie
Coosmitie, anti especfally tise Convener anti agent, lue tianketi.
Tise Assembly expresses regret tisai a more beatty response bas net
been matie ta tise appeals ai tise Cor»mittee by tise congregatinOs in
tise Western Section ai tise Cisurcis. Tise Assembly veîy heatily
caminentis bath tise ordinary anti enr)owrenî branches oi uhe [und
te tise iberality ai thse Cisurcis, anti presses for a geocrous offerntg in
eider absat tiseageti ant infrt» ministers naay be more woitily sus-
taineel. Tise Asseinhly former expresses deep regreitishat se Olfly
ai tise ministers are net connecter) withtiemfond, satnt urge oapon ail
uhe ministers tise ativisabilfty ni becoming connected %ssîîistise
inil antiofai adue presentatioîu by user»ofai is cdaims laponi congre.
gainons. Tisat tise Commtrittee bc insrructedtiet make a tisocoughisn1-
vestigation of tire matter as ta rates belth in regard. toethe anni-
rangs on tbe list andtet minîsters supposer tu St connecter)%vila
the fuoti, andt iat tise annuitants bce madie in accordance witb tise
facis, andt ist ministers in aire ix 1be notifier), antipavanent ai arrears
with interesit e requireti or foilcît tise full benefit. Tisat tise Cumnat-
tee lcienccetortis charger) wth tise collection anti record ai rates, anti
be enjoineti te notify reguîiarhy s-s ta rates falling due. Tirst tise
Canumittee correspondi wiîh ministers neot yet cannecteti witistise
fund witis a view tantiseir becoming connecter) witli it. That in view
af tise unsaiisfactory reiationship ai so large a propsortion oai tie
ministers Iotahie tund, thse tecision ai lasi Assemluly untier whicis
payment of rates under tise perctage plan or by the irteti scale
laurier amende r rle 9 was matie optinnal fax- one year bc continuer)
ti l ilexr tsily, andtihie Committee continue tise investigation
anti report ta tise nexi Assemisly. Tisat in regardte *to le 9 it Se made
te -ttýpty teaislt annuitants on tise lîsi andth ie beneits whiicis, under
tise rote, ms-y accrue ta tise longer service, anouianes 1be paiti s0 far
as tise seabe ai tise fund will permit. Tisaitishe recommenrlataan of
tht Comoittec fa tise arjustnet ofaitise accourais se tuai capital
Ms-y have tise benefit ni ail amnounîs pair) on accouni ai il, andtihie
s,.,.,Y anti expenses ai tise agent becisharger!Iota ncome, 1be appraveti.
That i n iew ai tise largety-increaied work oi tise Commttet, Bec.
Wiltiam Bturns bc appointeti Secxetaty a!fitue Commbtttee. Tisat the
Commitcet on Standing Committees bce instructet Iot reduce tise nu»-
ber ai tise meisers on tise Ageti ant inloir»m binisters' Funti Coin-
milite for tise Western Section, andti iartishe travelling expeflses ai
memberi Sc pair) when aeîendîng meetings ai tise Commttece.

Tise petition ai Rev. l'humas Goldismiths againsitishé action ai tise
Commitîee, which wis forwarded iuy tise h'resbvtery of Toronto, wres
bisenres-r. Dr. Robert Campbsell mnved tisaitthe prayer aftie pets-
lion bc granteti. It was seconder) by Mr. James Crail Allter de-
iberation it ws-s resoivedt iattise praver aftie peifîfon becfnot granteti.

Dr. Robent Gray, ai Liberton, Scotlanti, ex-Moderator oi tise
Genecal Assembly aitishe Cisuxch ai Scottand, bcing an Montiral,
Dr. Rfbert Campbsell suggestetiabtiic heaebsrd on Monrlay.

At the ccening meeting tise repart ai tise Foreign Mission Cor»-
milite was presenteti by Mr. Has-milton Casse%, Convener ufthtie
Foreign Mission Conimittee iSpeaking ai mission woîk ansong lise
Indus-ns ai tise Nonîis-West, lie staler)tisat tisere are tiiteen Indian
missions untier tise cane ai thse Chuncis. Tisere are eighi adnti-bd
missions-ries andti weoty-twn heipers wiso assist, or in sonne cases
art in sole charge, in tise capicity aiftes-chers, mstrans of indus-
tris-t scisools, or tise like. There are 22.2 Indran communicants-
foîty were addteti turing bise ytar, anti ten removeti, Ieavsng s- net
increase aifiiirty. Tisere wtre sixteen baptisms ai adultt anti lifty-
six oi infants. Thteteven Sabisatis schools have an average attend-
ance ai 294, anti in addition in sanie cases, sucis as Portage la
Prairie andtirte, tise hrdian chîltiren attend tise 1resbytecian
SabbatS scisool ai tise tbaen facomps-ny withisifte chiltiren.
There are eigist industrial scisools, wisicis have an entrolment af 264,
anti an average attendance-fom tise first quarter of s892-ar»ount-
ing ta 22o. Tisere are four day scisoals, wisicti have sixby.fice
ns-mes an tise ral. anti an average attendance uft tirtysix. Tise
sisal ai $277 was contributeti by Indians for religions purposes, oi
wich $z03 wenb te tise Scisemes of tise Cisurci. This as s-n in-
cras" in every part,,icular excepte tlher o atsptismas andthie at-
tendancest ai YsCisoals.These wi i.Indus-n eeangeiiz-iOnn g'aws fa interesi, tise mare we
irnow ai tise wsrda of aur nation tise more da tiseir necessities s-
peal taetir. Tise work gnows fn urgeney tan. Setliers are crowdîng
ia with tiseir feveriisaoxiety foc *1 geting an" s-e s-ny cast, sad
ms-ny ai iSer» with tise tbeory tisaitishe Indu-n isas no rîgisis wiich
a white ms-n la bound Iotarespect. Tise prabibibory liquor Iaw, with
its- visolesome restrictionss trow, gene, anti iowevcr laosely its
prohibitions werc regarder) among white mien, it matiefi possible ta
hsave what was realiy s- proiibieory s-w ior Jadis-ns. Tisese are
same ai tise influences- whicis are s-bra-r, and wehicis are not ikely
ta predispose tihe Indus-n in fsvautofasdoptiog tise white mates re-lgon. Itlfa tthe mare necessary then bisai we bc eaup anti doing ta
pas-sean otan uhohe landi, fs-cms, ranches, mines, reserves and i al for
ciâst.

Rtc. J. A. McDonaiti, who was sppointeti Iast yean ta mission
work amooig tise JadiasosnfoBritishs Columbia, isas maties- goaibc-
ginaing. A colles-gie hs-, been appointeti ta Bey. Dr. Ms-tcs-y ira
Farmosa . Rev. Mn. Gaulti will ltave in tise ili for Formosa. hie
terredtetatise triastha titisemissions-ries oailoHanbiai ex-
perineet frai» tise hosîiliey of Ciinese, ta tise a*Miction through
wich Mr. anti Mca McJ.>outaahave passer), andt th ie harmony
tisai prevaila s-nar gtise missien bsad fa Nantis Cina. Sympatisetie

efertoce was aIs- amsde ta tise Jos ustaineti by tise mision ia
Centrali lods iv thse death o! Miiù Harris. Tise Governar Genenal
of Iodia psid s- vis-i ttiste miss-ian at hatore, sad expres-set hir»-
self iigly pleas-et wi bis bie charscicr anti estlai tis e wor h ient
cartied on. MueS progneu as biem s-ride by tise missions-ries- in
Central Itetta. Ut. Cas-s e hc cÂlel attention -te the conteri-
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plaieri Jewisi ls.Missinfal'alestinc andi ta tise recentiy.esîablisseti
ntisi, n ta tise Chinese in tinuisisColumrbia atnd ansong people at
tirat nationa!îrv in tise Norths West Terintaires. The repart states
tisai tsatiks are -lue teAiMr. J. 1. Morion, oi London, Loglanti, for
lits tilierrutî tebtirelonan \fission. Tise foliawing are thse sis-
sionaies mulia have been sent aire Ly tise Comnsitee durnîg the
year. To inta Miss O'ilira, M.D; iss jessie Duncan, Mliss
Agnes Turotîrfli, .\I . To 1hionan rs). Wiliam Malcolnm, Rtc.
%%:il sainIl. Granti, 1B.A. ru i ormosi, 11ev .VWiliam Gaulti,
Il A. To Palestine Rocv. C. A. Wrlisier, Bl.A , bI.D. To Chsi-
niese in itrilisti Columsbia 1Rev. A. Bl. WVicheser.

Wur'rds of higlitst il>preri.îaron oi tise greri service renrierer) by tise
Wuntran's Fottign Nlisiuniry Society were spoken iay tise
Cunyeci. le a[u refcîr.d tu tise prepaiftti.ir aimapsoattise variuuç
tnissit.n tîcids. Ile matie a trùuchiîngre ference to tisedrethto! the 11ev.
Thinias Luutry, a former sccretary ufthte Forreign bMission Commîltee.
le cancirltu h moving ilie reccptira ni tise report.

lZev. E. Scutt, in ra sentence, seconder tise malicn.
Rýev. N' A. Wtlson, e tni tmucli, Central Indita, isioveti that tlut

Assrnsity do hcelîby extiess is ieariy sympatisy witl tise efforts tisai
are L.eing msadte fur tise Suppression U! tise opium traffic in brni, a
bramre ttiat îsse n iectructive ta tise pisysicat anti moral weh-beinL7 o!
out fttow subjecis, aend su great an otistacie ta the progîess of tise
(Jusptl in that lan, antidoûiercby inirrrcrtishe Foreign bMission Cont.
mitice to cecrpirait as ft as passible in ialeîng steps ta attaîn tisat
end lie descîicri tiseisavar tise opium habit is causing, among tise
peoîple in tise region. 'M\otisers gierilttisteir yaung ciitren. Olti
perpie use ît anti young people also. Anotiser great iinditance is
apatry ntdi forifference. lie tisougist it was but rrgibtisai tise Ciurcis
at h. nie stioulti undtslanr tise nilcutiea mussionaitics un foieugn
tielîts have tu cocrunter. The Iliiotus are nont desirous o! receiving
tise Gospel. 'l'le lîndu bis nu conception o! wiat Sin realiy as. Tise
too.e livesaifnt a iew Etrropeaus re great liiodrances. It must be
tise efirt of tise nissionaiy ta adapt ltis nietisots ta tise requiremtents
(j h lie teple. Tiseir sympatis> must be woen. He describeti sarne of
tise meutauts arlnpier by iim in carrying on the woîk. Many appor.
tunîties are presenitei ai preacing tise Gospelteta dfferenet anks.
Tirtre are ais,'s nn enc..uagerments in bise prasecution ai tiseir
Christian woik. Ttere is fret access ta tise youîîg. blany have s-c.
ce pied tise Grsisel. Caste is ciaoging. Native jouros-is urge tise pea.
file ta accepi tise Christian brotiseriouti il they tiope ta prepare llia-
duism. Tiiere is tise fultest anti freest access ta tise people.

Rev. johil lMactiugail, home for a trme because of persanal andi
reliti e tii salttis ior» honan, tolti in a cdenr andtiniteresting maniner
tise F oîy af tire pribing agaînst tise missianaries. R-ev. D. McGiltivray
anti 1)r. MicClure tust tiseir bookis andi valu-ittle nots recardînig the
remoUts 0i eeir ttdtes, torteher witlu everything they possesseti. The
trialis îiey went tliougis ceee greai. Tise ladies connectier) witistise
mision disptayedth te greatest courage. Tiset neyer murmurer), lut
diti iseir esita encourage tIse riisiotiaacîes. lie descritue th ie pia.
carrîs o! tise vatesi cliraacter tisat hai treen targely circulateti, incîîing
tacirisings against tise missianaties. Andti ss was donc witiste know-
ltlrge aifhiheCiincse Governmtnt.

fTo ble corin ued.)

C4N A IWSINkS-5 JMAN hE A CHRISTIAN?

Ta say that a man cannai be a Christian andi canduct
bis business honestly would lîbet the naines af maoy hanour-
able Christian gentlemen wisose business carters have been
-%bave reproacis, andi whose reputations far honnsîy .nd in-
tegrity are wortd-i ide. Who would presume ta tnke tise re-
sponsibitity ai sayiog tisat sucis men as Wanamaker, Far-
wetl, McCormick, tise rate William E. DadRe, H. M. Maore,
George Willtams, ai London (farnder of the Young Men's
Christian Association), Peabndy, tiseltte Alexander Balfanr,
oi Liverpool, tise laie Eart ai Sisaftesbury and mraoy athers
boa oumeraus ta mention wiso have acquireti a campetence
isy eviicis tisy have lessed tise warld, isat madie tiseir for-
tunes tistougis unprincipled business transactons ansd lack cf
Christian cisaracier ?~

Tise laite Amas Lawrence, of Boston, is an emineot ex-
ample. He was born on a far», andi Legan mercantile lire in
tise city of Boston wisen about iwonty years ar aRe. Tisrough
econnaray, tact, perses-crauce, strict isanesiy and unimpeacis-
able Christian characier ho bocame ane of tise wealtisiest
men ai tiseuie. Character belore weaitis was bis motta.
It was saisitisat an bis packet-book was founsi inscribes tise
tex :Il 'W.Vat shallfi profit a man if ho shall gain tise wisole
wortd and lose bis awn saut ?" Thsis simple Scripture roi-
erence would see» ta tell tis tary, for we date say unhiesi-
tatingly tisai no man woutd take this prabîem ai tise Master
as bis motta wis does flot isonestty endeavour ta serve Hini
fn alU uhings, anti sa, cerbainly, in bis business career. lb
is recordes tisai Lawrence gave away $70o,ooo during bis lie
ta religions anti charitable abîects, anti in deatis leit a large
fortune ta relatives andi frientis.

Religion Sas ne sympaeby witis double dealing and sharp
practices, or even tisai policy eviicis teacises a ms-n ta be set-
l'sh and drive a sharp bargaf o witis iis neigisiour and ta
stretch bis conscience for tise salce af gaining a few dollars,
wbicb an refleciion must isring ta iim anything but satisfac-
tion. 1 repeat, tison, ta Se trusted, neyer ta bave your word
doubteti, ta Se a mran ai sterling Christian cisaracier, is tise
anly sale and certain sbepping-stane ta success, and tise meca-
sure of success is determined by tise measure aifisonesîy in
ail aur ainos anti thangs aitishis lite. We sisenitihave Go d
before ns and acb accardingly, rcmembering tisaissone day
we shaîl appear before fiim ta give an accouai aifisew we
have cooductes tise affairs that have gane ta m&ke up ort
buesiness, as well as aur nther exportences. Look ta Him ta
guide you in your dnity duties, ansi 1 cari tell yau from ex-
perience Ho witl do according ta Veux trust and abedience.

Io cîosinig tisis article, witt van pardon me a ward af my
awn experi once? 1 commenced business in San Francisca
June 1, 184c), andt duririg ail these years have nover faunti îe
necessary ta mîsropresent rny goands ta custemers or ta take
advanîage in anv sonse ai my iellow-men:; anti 1 nover bave
considered t ni ecessary ta transaci business an thse Sabbath
day. hi bas bee oane af tise strict ruies of my business ie
ta remember the Sabbats day teaIceep it haly, anti 1 rever
bave allawed unysli ta break aver ibis rul or aay of mv cm-
pîcyces ta werk fer me on tisai day. And I amn glati tisai 1
have bati an experience tisaticlads nie ta answer tise question
ai tise beginnitsg ai ibis article in tise affirmative-tisai a mans
can be a Christian'in buiness.-Patific Chz#-chmax.
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No sinaîl part ai tht trotuble thiat ailcts the Cliurch more
or less ail tîhe tinte arises frait tiae delusion iliant there is ont
best svay ai doing eveî yihing. Nearly every marai thînks that
the best svay ta do a thing is the way lac (lots it hianseli. Then
there is that thcr mana wbo (tels sure the best way ta do
anything is tht way lis father did i. lie is îîaaîched by tht
niana who tikes is grandiather for a nodel, and ail art
lîtaten out ai sght by thet alin a sneciares everythiag
aiîglat ta bc dont ".as t was dont before."

Naw tiiere s un .'nc best way ai daing anything in thet
Clarch. Our grandfathers aere no daîîht worthy amea, but
vtry likely there were twa or tbret svaye ai doing îhings
even in their tine. We knosv aur faîbers did nat ail do
Chtrch svoîk in te sîne way, and why iin tht nanme ai
coinisn sense shaald we sacrifice peace and îtilty by aim-
ng at uniiormiîy ? Diversiîy n uaaîy is the lasv ai nature,

ani a littie divtrsity is not a bad îhiîag in the Church.
Tiat pence ai the Claurch has been more distnrbed by

frction about tht service ai sang than in aay ther way. Sad
is it nat that such a solema aand ja)yiul exercise as singing
praise ta aur Gad shautldhanve been tht cause ai sa nany
bitter quarrels, but il îs sndly truc. Much ai tht trouble
arase frai tht hbht so maaay hresbyterians have of thinking
there is just ont right say ai doing things. There is no ane
best say ai leadir.g thelalsîmody for tht wholt Church.
Each congregation ougbt ta kaow tht way that stits itself
best. Tht precentora ninay be tht best arrangeaient for
sanie coagregations, and a choir tht best for others. Saint
cotgregatians cannot do aithout an organ and saine cannet
do wth ont. Tht best way at onetime mnay flot be tht best
wvay at anather, and no easy part ai tht dnty ai a Session is
ta change frouiaiole sysîciai ta anoîher with tht minimum ai
friction. Goîng ton (ast or ton slow at tht transition point
may catuse fia end ai trouble. Tht transition can neyer be
maade peaceiully nnless tht majoriiy recognize that therc is no
one best way ai eadiag tht hsalmady.

There is fia anc best way ai financing for congregations.
Theorists rtvile tht pew systeras and blame it for no sail part
ai tiat sin in tht world, but tht facts are that saine ai thet mast
successini congregatiaais in tht country havt had their rev-
enue raised by e%-j rents. Theoretically it is not a good sys-
terin, but il is not ail bad. Fiat week-ly envelape systeni is
îheoretically the rîgbt ont, but it bas saine drawbacks. No
systein is ail goad or ail bad.

There is fia one best way ai conductiaag a prayer meeting.
It is anîsiag tc se a miaister rise in a canierence or con-
veatiail and telIlis aeigbboîar how he con(Itcts bis prayer-
meeting. Every leattare in bis face setins ta Say " mine is
the best way.' That brother nay know aIl about tht heres-
les ai tht early cealuries, but h., bas neyer yeî mastered tht
modern egotistical beresy whach teaclies that there is anc
best way ai doiag things;.

There is fia anc best way ai pramoting tht spiritual luge ai
a Cburch. Thase excellent people who constantly insist that
tht best and aaly way ai inrtnasing and quickeniaag tht lige
ai tht Church is by holding special services have a great
deal to anssver for. Though îhey may flot mean ta produce
any sncb resaIt, their theory dots lead peopt ta under-
value tht regular sînted worship ai tht sanctuary. lit dots
lead saine ta the unscriptaral conclusion that the power ai
the Holy Spirit is mare likely ta be felt at special servtes
than at tht regular services aon tht Lird's Day. Assuming
that special services may do gond an soqie congregations
.and in any congregatianunader certain conditions, il shonld
bc cîearly understaod that evea sa tbat is only ont way ai
quickening tht ile ai tht Church. There are a dozen other
ways, any one ai wich may be qaite as god, though perhaps
flot qaite sa shawy. Ont ai tht mast offensîse thaags about
so-caled evangciists is tht cool brazen way in wbich they
assume that theirsis the only way ai doing goad. Tht iact
that sarine ai thteniost prasperatas daagrtgatians in Canada
neyer held special services and glhal saine ai the very lean-
est, poorest, most ignoïant, inast liberal and worst starved
hald special services quite frcquently, shows that holding
special services is anly anc way ai workîng.

Ministers ollen talkc something very likze nonsense about
preparing and deliverîng sermons. One broîhtr says tvery
sermni shouîd bt written, and anather believes fia sermon
should be w-jitten. Ont thiaks sermons should bt read in
tht pulpite and another is sture that rend sermons have kept
back thet millenniumn several hundred years. r'his kind ai
talk is not wise. There is no ont best way ai preparing and
preachang serinons. Tht bet way for ane mari may be tht
very worst (or anather. Tht best way for anc kind ai a
cangregatian may bt thtesvrst for aaother. Let every ina»
find out tht best way for inaseli and is people. Perbaps
be may find that the best way is ta change tht way quitt
frequently.

There is no ont bcst way ai appainîing theological pro-
(essors. Theoretically, perhaps tht best way is ta appoint
tbein by a direct vote oi tht General Assembly. Practically
that uethod is ne guarancet for orthadaxy or efficitncy.
%Vbat membe.r ai tht Presbyterîan family bas bad mare
trouble ai ate years with prafessors than lht Fret Charch cf
Sctiand ? and vet ber professors are al appointed by the
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Asse-aibly. Perhaps the best way iar aur Ciaurch wotild be
for the caBiege auithorities-Senate and Bord-to nominale
the maai they want and ask tht Asseibly tu appoint hM.
Suppasing the authorities ai aur colege at Halifax wvaated ta
appoint a god local mari ta a chair at Pine Hill, how nauch
cauld an Xsscnibly manri roni Winnipeg or Regina or Victoria
be stppased ta knaw about 1dm ?

TIIE RE V. Gr-,ORGE D. iMA T//E I 1~ 1) 1?

Tht iolowîng ske ch ai Rev. George D. Mathews, I).D.,
formierly ai Chalmers Chtirch, Qnebec, and notv resident in
London, England, as Secretary ai the Presbyterian Alliance,
appears an a recent nuîmber ai thte/'rcileyioait, the oigantoa
the Eaglish Presbyterîan Church. Our London coatempar-
ary is gis ang a stries ai excellent portraits ai prain inent men
in their Church. The likeness ai Dr. Mathews is remarkabiy
fiat and lie-iike-

It may be jusîly cansîdered bath an hanaur ta aur small
Church and a token ai the central position she occupies in
the sisterhood aofhresbyterian Charches that tht Secretary
af tht great presbyterian Alliance shotîld bc numbered
among ourselves. Dr. Mathews, though for tht greater part
af bis public carter be has iabonred in the Transatlantic
world, yet beiongs by bîrth ta these îsiands, and represents
in bîmself thethtree nationalaties ai the United Kingdom. Ile
was bora at Kikenny, Irland, in 1828, ai a Scottisli father
and an Eoglish mother, and educated for, the most part in
Dublin, where he graduated at Trînity Colege in i848. 1His
tindergraduate course was varîed by ont sessian ai Glasgaw
University, where he took Ilhe second prîze in tht Logic
Class. Ater leaviaag caliege Dr. Mathews devoted hinstîf
at first ta the strady ai law, but serions vîews ai the responsi-
bîlities oa ifle 50 nncb împressed bis mind that he aban-
dontd that pursuit and entered the United l'resbyterinn
Divinaty Hall ta Edinburgh, where be sttdtd under Dr.
John Brawn, Dr. Eadie and ther ernînent proiessors ai tht
day. In 1853 be was licensed by tht Glasgow United
Presbyterian Presbytry, and immediateiy aiterwards was or-
dained at Stranraer, in Wigtonshire. As a ainister he fuI-
flled ail tht dutats ai bis sacred callîng wtb ttemast con-
scientiaus care, and was distiagnished for tht fidelity with
which bc proclaimed and îrged tht great essential truths ai
tht Gospel ai our Lord. At tht saine tinte lis literary abili-
tics found a channel for their exercise in contributions ta tht
Dublin Universi1y Maraziye and ather periadicais. In
1868 he received an invitation ta New Yark, and remaved ta
that great centre ai Amerîcan lufe in tht followiag year. Ia
this Dtw sphere Dr. Mathews nat anly ananained bis posi-
tion in tht pulpit, but achieved a ntotable snccess as editor
ai the Chri:stian Worker. Dr. Mathews subsequeatly re-
moved ta Canada, wbere bc became mînister ai Chalmera
Church, Qutbec. He was also elected onteaifttae governors
ai MaIrrin Callege, in whîch institution he acîed as Proiessor
ai Systematîc Theology and aftrwards ai Moral Philo-
sophy. Many circtamstances may bc instaaced in proof of
bis activ4y, administrative skill, warm evaîagelicai spirit az-I
brotherly sympathies. Suffice it ta mnation that he taok an
active part in tht great New Yark meeting ai tht Evangeli.
cal Alliance in 1873, and that he was one, ai tht secrelarîts
ai tht great mer'tirlRs held in that çity an cannectian waîh tht
work ai Messrs. Maody S- Sankey.

It is, bowever, in connection wth tht Presbyterian Alli-
ance that Dr. Mathews is best knnwn ta tht Cburches ai
Christ. WVhen tht proposai ta força sucra an alliance was
flrst mooted by tht Rev. Dr. McCosh, ai Princeton, and Rev.
Dr. Schafl, Dr. Mathews was chosen. secreîary ai tht first
commttet appoanttd ta promote tht abject in vîew. Two
years later he was sent ta L-)ndon as commissîoner from the
Presbyterian Church ai the Northern States la confer walh
representatives ai other Churches. When tht Alliance be-
caint an accomplished iact, he was apuointcd Amerîcan sec-
retary;jad an 1888 be was unaninsousîs' invitcd ta gîve up
bis manisterial charge in Qaebec and assuint the office ai
General Secrctary ai tht Alliance. His work an coonecton
wiîb the Alliance bas been varied, important and useini in a
very bîgh degret. Ht was associat editar ai tht Cathnili
Prc.rbyted'izn wilt il lasted, and now edits tht Quarter/y
Riegiiier. While bas permanent home s in London, bc srav-
els a great deal ta make himself persoaally acquaîated wîîh
tht Pratestant Churches on tht Continent and elsewhere,
anad ta inrtber tht interesîs af tht Alliance among al ai tht
Presbyterian naine. Tht repart presented by Dr. Mathews
ta tht meeting in London in :888 af the General Carancil ai
tlat Alliance is indeed a remarkable piece ai work. Tht in-,
formation gîven there had neyer bec.» callected before, and
il casi I)r. Mathews no sinali tratuble ta get at the mass ai
facts regarding tht different Foreigna'Missions which is
made available ta the public an that volume. WVe believe
I)r. Matbtws s now at work on a stries ai sketches ai the
European Churches, whicb will be tht fruit ai tht visits be
has paid thein since bis appointinent ta tht affice be flUIs
with so mach ability and zeal. Ia that wîdespread and
poweriul movemeast wbicb is drawing tht Reiormed Churches
ci the Presbyterian naine mare and maie chosely together, it
will be acknowledged bythe future historia» that Dr. Matbews
las played na sinaîl nair uninfluential part. Dr. Maîhews adds
ta his zeal wide and accurate kinowledge and admi nistrative
skill, a :rost conciliatory temper, as well as remarkable sound.
ness ai jtdgment. Ht possesses, indeed, just the cluster ai
mental and moral characierisîics required for the important
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position he ils. If one ma'y venture ta tauch an ainar and
mare personal qualities, lie is enduedl with that pleasing ap.
pearance and that build and stature af bodiiy frame that ire
not withaut value in the representative mien of great argani-
zations, and in wvlich noir own General Secretary also, whose
sketch appeared in our issue list week, by no metnas cornes
short. The Churches ire fortunate which have such men,
bath able and wiiiing ta devote their lives ta the useful and
labariaus but camip.-.ratively unexciting and nmartest tasic af
deahîng with tiair business arrangements and affairs,
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lialîitix iay be consitiered a quiet city ; but recent y
thtre wvas considerable excitenient, as the closing exet cises af
Dalhousie University and Pine Hill College were the chiel
attractions. Dalhousieclhas a gond record, and since the ap.
pointaient af Principal Forrest the institution has taken a
fresli ssart. Dr. Farrest is knrjwn ta bc a guad administratar
anti a thnrough business man, besides hie has a warîn syni.
pathy with the studentab in their studies. For the first tlite in
the bistory ai the College tire Senate took adv.intige ai the
degre.conferring power, 'antd on thrce deserving in be-
stowed the honorary distinction of LL.I)., Sir John S. 1).
Thompsna, Principal Grant, 1)1)., and Mr. à1clay, Saîperîn.
tendent af Esincatian. Although at the head af the College.
Dr. Forres't continuies ta dagod service ta the Church, and
is atl ail limes ready ta oblige a neiglbbatr in the matter ai
supply.

1Ilhave on a former occasion re:ferred ta the plain natale by
which this institution is known. A callege wvhich teaches the
doctrires naintained by Knox and Calvin, by Chalmers and
Candlish, Caok and Guthrie, shauld certainly bear a naine
%vartlay oaiits hetîtage and histary, and worthy af principles
which will remaîn aînid the wreck ai warlds. There wre
naine graduates, and the Valedictarian, Mr. Sutherland, who is
a son ai the manse, acquitted himiself ta the satisfaction ai
ail present. Besides a vein af humour running ail through,
there were somte fane literary periods, whîch I have no doubt
were heartily enjoyed. The audience, which was large, filled
tht body ai Si. Mathews Churcil, af whicli Rev. Mr. Fowler is
pastar, and who since bis inaduction is praving hîmself ta bie
the right man in the right place. Around and on the platlorm
I noticed inany of the iinisters ai the Church, aniong others
Rev. Principal Mackaight, D.D., Rev. lraiessor Polak, 1)D.,
Rev. Principal Forrest, D.D., Revs. Messrs. Gardon, Fowler,
Grint, Macpherson, Fobbins, jack, Mciilan and Simpson.

The studeats presented a fine appecarance, and hailing as
they do front Manitoba in te West ta old Scotiand in t
East, they wliiibe workmen who need flot be ashamed. A
number ai them have aiready made a favourable impression
as preachers -. and wili soan be settled, and ail af them gave
promise af being faithiai labourers in the Master's vineyard.
The absence af

TuE REV. IDR. IBURNS,
ta whom kîindly reference was made in the Coilege report,
as aiso in tht valedîctory, wîll he a serions loss, not anly ta
the College but ta the fine cangregation ai Fort Massey ani
the city generally. Able, ready, fluent and forceful, is place
wii not be easiy filed. Among Christian wamen workers :n
the cîty, the loss ai Mrs. Burns wili be almost irreparable. It
is hoped her spirit will remain, arid that the n-iay labours ai
love an whch shte engaged and stimulated will be carried an
with greater acîîvîty and devotedacis.

Aiter the distribution ai tht prîzes, the Rev. Andrew Rob-
ertson, ai N ew Glasgow, tiddre sstd the meeting on the stab-
ject afi'*An educated and trained ministry.' The address,
whîch was thoughtiui and impressîve, was weiU receîved and
bîghiy spoken ai. Mr. Robertsan as a native of Edîaburgh,
and as nlinister ai Ne.w St. Andrewvs Chutrcb, New Glasgow.
He wil be a valuable addition ta the minîstry ai the Cana-
dian Church. 1 gave a few extracts from this excellent
address.

A lpoptilar illusion in sarine quarters is that the maie a mant ex-
cels in knc.wledgt the more likly ch is ta be sceptîcal. Il know-
ledge, if intellectual training, lakes tht assetiivcness and aggtmnive-
ness ont ai a young man, even though saine Ilconviction" may
hav- bccn undermîntd, il lias dont hum god. We aie sanartînies
icild that it s not training, but conviction that is wanled, and that
saach conviction cannot lie obtained in cOlltk'C. The speaker did not
say that il coul but na man should enter the theological :tiiiag
schaol fcr the work ai thu miaistry without a moral and spitititil ex-
pcricnce that would remain wiîh him iii tire face oi ail callepiate in*
vestigation. An educated minisary awakeias confidencc beause il is
a mniiry oi cnthusiasm. Wiihnut enthusiasin a minisîry %ill bie
fcrble if not a failure. The word *"cnthusiasm '" had been 1îarloncd
I.ay opponents ai a traint.l ministrv, wlio thînk ihat i a man leads
bis classes and cardes off prises, be nmust loscý an convîcitun and
spiritual enthusiasmi. Sucb thiags arc raid, atid tht statement Must
be met. A ministry la be ai any virtue must bcietnthusiaslic anid
that enthusiasm should bc incrcas.-d ly coliege training. tin edu-
catefi and trainedl ministry increases in value because that taining
adds ta ils sympathy. Il is nat trut that the classrooma isdeeitiOUs
ta sympathy. To in.-rease in sympaiiy mn must lbe brought in cofl
tact ivitiî ife, with expetitnct, and that contact is gaincd by the
meceting af the studerats in collegt with the lest thoughî cof tht woiId.
The classroona serves that purpose as no cothier maedium can do. If
these thinps &rc so, then the institution at,1ine JIl should rective
the cordial and generons support of the Church. Tht adcress CODl*
cluded with earncst ztdvice ta the graduates taga forth ta ther it rh'
feeling thst tht honorroa thear aima mater depends on illcîr effots-

The Rev. Mr. Dustan also delivered an carnest address,
in which he urged thet daims af Home Missions oni tht e C-
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bers ai the Churci whoml lie asked ta devote their voting
iien ta the Gospel Ministry. lie saicltat in the North-WeTst
Ire nundrcd nien anîd wamien coulti be piaced, andt tit in
the MlatitimnslProvinces there a.re bct.ween thirty and farty
vacant fieds. Me marie sorte gond suggestions liow titis ivas
ta be accoinplislied, and made a strang plea for an increased
ntinber ai workers lii the mission fields. It wauld appeartet

bc the question nt qutestionis as taeiîow lite demiand for mis-
sons iS ta be met.

It is now settied tint tice distingmishid and iovable Rev.
I)r. Kelioge, af St. Jamies Square cofigrezation, Toronto, has
responded ta tie cail ta go ta ladia again andi assist in lite
translation af tie Srruptutes iota tihe native languages.

is a slrong i'resb)teri in centre. There are lotir ciîîîrLies
thcre, inçluduîîg nue tnat i tuntion.mmi *ere hae bee
vacant for about 1 yeir, buit a setl!enient has taken pla.e in
pilles Church. Rev J imes Carîtiiers, ai Charlottetown,
was inducteti iast week. MNr. Cartifitliers made a gooti repu.
tlion in lrince Edwaiui Islanîd, iiitere is no doubt afius
siccess in his new -zpiere. He is aiexcellent speaker, andl
gave a series ti lertutes iu Pie Hill College an eloctitit.
Tirere is a degree ni uoysîery atounfi friend Cartuthers whlich
the curionus nues wnid like scilved,,Il Is lie Irish or Scotcli ?"
If tic latter bc lus originial riaionaliîy, which is gravely
dnuhted, I tiîink l'e must5 have "ramie by niglit" andt otîicie'
a1 certain stone in Ireia'îd wiiclî is said tici parîta il-,
riends, ilf ot le gift (if niir.i teç, at least tice gmft af pro.

phesyitig.
Two bruts' r;ude or t' lt rerrrointui brings vait ta Titiro

wiierc Sunday was ~eîu' titidwherte I heard tisa excellent ser-
inons, one in the iiorv'tg bv lRev. Tr C. Jack, ai Maitland,
in St. Andrews Cliutîchi ot sh h lite ]Rev Tuas. Ctimming is
paslor. Mr. Jarkk auil)excellent pre-aciier, and in the true
sense ofithe word he- hun'ughî rcm the treasuuy "tiîings neus
aitri nid." There ai e sever.1 %vr hy men connected wilh tuis
Clitrcli, u' n g wvIçmi In'iglii mention Mr. J. K. Blair and
Mir Canîpheli. rhe Flist Chuich, wiîli a hisîary lu whici 1

miade relerence in a former carrespaiîdence, has tic Rev.
John Rabbins for pastor. 1 atîended ibis cltrci in tie even-
ing wien tic pastar occuîpted the' pulpîl. Fie annouint.et a
speciai sermion rn "-lie 's n i Middle ife," whicil praba
biy drew more titan the averigc attendance. Titre %vas not
only a degîe of noveiîy tir tie sui'ject, but the disconirse
iladc a deep impression on te large audience prescrit.
Among tic proiflent meni cotneriedth tmhe îicFrst Church
tsiIon. Senator Mc Kay. St. IPais Churclu is weli looketi

-tirer by lite Rev. Mr. Geggîe, who is exercising a wide inflt-
ence and is popular wîtiîtirs steidily inceasing congregation.

l'rsbtciaisflin Ttutua k descended from truc stock, and
is of the rigit stamp. Many af lhe menîbers andi adhccenîs
are descendants afittre nen îvha manned the wails af Derry,
aint jained la tire ny ai "no stircender," whîcil înay igain
bc hetard finl heUic saiat mnuof IUlster befote theFiolaine
Rule question is finaliy setîleti. Titre is a crisis approacli-
ing andth ie stextLenteral electians ini Grent Brimain wili be
waicied with tuuch interesl, but it is confidenîly expecteti
that the Unlionist cauîse wiii trimph, attd, as Dat!ton McCarthy
says (speaking ai the Frenchi question), ilif flot by tie ballot,
lien by thc bayanet.'

Ulister saveti the cauîse ai civil andi religionts liberty an
anaîher occasion', at w. o tagi Wiiiî bri a million
of Anglicans anti hall a million ai Presbyteriauis, ind other
equîalily sotid Prtestants, camprising Meiodists, Independ-
enîs, Ilaptists and oiers, 1 îiink the cause of Prolestantism
is safe. Tic Grand Old Man, I tise tuis in tie best sense,
niay find tiat the companry lc has joîneti nay listing like a
serpent and bite like an adder." li s 12w suwingîthe wind
anti will Vet reap the whirlwinti. He shoutd fnot forgeltiat
Ihere are large nîtmbers ai Roman Cathaiics in tic Protes.
tant city ai Befast who are largeiy cnîployedt nl ny by
P'rotestanlts gentraliy but by men identîfieti wili tie Orange
tirder, and wlîo are ton generous ta refulse emiployment ta
persans af anotier faîth ; but îsiaulti Giadsîane's Il bill " be car-
racti every Roiman Cathoiic uouid be turned out ai empioy-
ment.

They migiltien go South anti West and wvhat emplay-
ment wouid tiey findti tire among tieserteti villages anti
desolated towns? If the North Ilcitastiseti them with whips,"
tiraîîgh the Home Rule Bliitiev would be Ilchastiseti witîî
scorpions."

The people ai Halift.x are rouchi pleasedte t have among
iliîemagairi Riglit Rev. Pisiop Courîney whose heati was sa
muci improvedt tnhle is able, atter a long iliness, ta resumne
lis wonted duties. Bisiap Courtney is a cuitureti mani, an
eiaîîuenl preacier, anti is a credit ta thc Anglican Chlirch ini
Nova Scotia.

lcelias flot Vel, hauvever, invtedtitclber Principal Mac-
knîght, af Pine Hit Cotiege, or Principat Forrest, ai Dalhou-
se tiniversîtV, ta occupy any ai the pulpits ai lius churcces in
Halifax. In Ibis cannection I must-admnit I have not heard
tint Blishop Caurtney bas been asked ta prendh in any af the
Presbyterian puipits. There is fia reasan wliy the initiative
siotîlt have ta be taken by thz Anglican Bisliop, any more
than by tic Presbyterian Iishop. On the conîrary, [ îhink
tht Presbyterian bishops shouiti icat in this malter, because
their puipits are open la ninislers ai goond standing in allier
churches. Great changes are taking place. Christian chariîv
is getting very broati, anti we Il mayaii be one"il s012cr han
we expect. We are now anc in sairit anti sentiment, which
wouid seem ta be tic fulfilment afithe Saviaur's prayer.

K,
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MIR. EItl'OR,-I have îîoîiced occasionaliy in time public
press articles iaaking towards a lime lirait for the office ai
tie e'dership. I believe a change in tint respect woîîid be
beneticiai. 1I él satisfiedt tat at present tic eiders are nlot
exercising liat influence in lie counicils ai aur Chuirci that
their pasitian entitles theuii la. Our Assemibly is naw in ses-
sion at Monntreatl, and if any anc iihibe at tht trouble ta
scan tie prncee-Jings as reportid in the press, il will bc
secni tiat tie voice ai thc eldership in ils business is aimiost
niit. This is flot tie case in other bodies. Tic lay mciii-
bers in lhe Episcopai Synotis andthtic etiodist Conferences
are naking ticir voices licard, while ive, ever since tic Re-
formation were represenîed in aur Cîiurci courts by cquai
numbers ai mitiislers and i eders, are satîsieti ta iletich
wioie business be transacteti by tihe mmisters. 1 tion't say
tuat up ta the present titne any great harni lias came ta lie
Churcci yivts mode af procedure. But I1an quite sure
tint we eiders are very far from praperly representiflg tic
intelligence ai aur cangregatiatis in lie Clhurch courts. Our
deiegrstes arc simply tic vaice ai lie Sessions, and in many
Sessions they are net even liat. 1 have been intormed by
qîite a nunîher tint i iînany ai aur Sessions tie eiders are
sent by rotation, in(. iadeed on anc occasion I iaund an
eIder representing lis Session in tie Presbyterv wio was
:ctuaily tie janitor ai tic churcli, a vcry decent, gotiiy mani
lic was, butl vcry muci out af place in a representative As-
setiibly.

Waouid il net lbc wcii ta have a iicw ciection ai eiders
every tirce or rive years ? Tint s, iet their lime limit be
tiret or five ycars, anti ict sonie be reîirmng from tic Session
ecc year, pravidcd ;uiways liat if wiiiing lhey might be te-
electet aI tice expiration ai ticir termi. Andti ten have the
representalive eider eccti aIticheannuai meeting ai tie
cangregatian by tic communicants aithie Churci. I believe
tiaI miethod voud place otir Chuirci courts marc in touci
wiîh aur cangregations, and I îhiik a better representalion
wauld liien be obtaineti for aur Piesbyteries, Synutis anti As-
senbly.

I ani flot sure but a limnelirit would lie atvantageous ta
aur uinisîcriai bretiren as wveil as the eiders. A very noteti
minister ai the Prcsbyterian Churci ai tic Unitedi States
ticclared Iliat aller a pastorale ai eleveti years he was repent-
ing hinîseli, and ta my knowledge be accepteti a cal lu a
coagregatian wiîh a $t,oo less stipendt Ian lie was enîaying
wliere lie was. Vouirs, etc., AN ELDEIn.

MlR. Enit*oR,-Il eed consîcaineti, antus tinte, la write
yau an tic above tapic. Tic lime is perhaps flot tie best
suiteti for suci a commtunication on accaunt ai a desire for
rest anti recreation wiici animales aimost every ane aItuhs
season , anti ycîttre is a fitness in discussing tic matter
while thi iusîlts ai the past session's wark as fresi ta aur
otintis.

W~e have reacieti an acute stage in young people's work in
tic Churcci. XV are presenîtid wiîli thc spectacle aI a great
and influential Clturcli, having witiin ils bartiers a band ai
workers numbering tliousands, avec ishici there is fia contraI
save tic nominal anc exerciseti by tie Ktrk Session, and
whici, as a work, is completely ignoreti by lie Churci couîrts,
iaving no place or mention liercin. There arc enougi i% ork-
ers bandedti tgetier ta make or mac any Churci, iîliey
siaulti s0 will il, anti any aniaunt af damage caulti be set go.
inp long befoce any machinery couiti bc gaI movinîg ta check
it. Tint tic Churci as a body must recagnize the junior de-
parîment as a distinct branci, anti provide praper commîttees
ta guide tht affairs afiti, is perliaps tic masî painfuily appar-
ent nccessity in Churci legisiatian wc itave. Sarne, periaps,
have atier opinions regarding tic importance ai tuis wark.
Fac tiese wc have eeiy respect, anly hoping liaItichy will
net abject ta sometiing being donc ta remove tht anaînaly
ai tic present state ai affairs.

Tic Young Peoplc's Union, ai Taronto, bas for sanie five
yuars attempteti a classification ai lie work, ant i ase saine
contrai ai ht. Tic original intention ai. tus Union was ta
weid aIl yaung Presbyterians tagether bv mens ai requent
meetings together anti interchange ai thougil anti sentiment.
Titre was alsa pruvitied mnachintry for tic praper location
anti caring for ai young strangers caming ta Toronto. Tht
growîi, iawever, ai a large number af outsie socicties, net
necessariiy Presbyterian, bas inter:preti greaîiy wiîh tie suc-
cess af tic operatians ai 1 the Union; anti we have now thie
sigit affartitt us ai a Prcsbyterian Union ai ilve years, exist-
ence, iavouring dissolution on accaunt af a questionable uise-
fulneïs ; as opposed tefa ie ofai ur Bapîisî anti Meîoidsî
irientis iarming, recentiy, Unions ai a very sîmilar character.
This feeling in the air, whici questions tie cal neeti af tie
Union, is nat tie resul ai negiigence an the~ part ai lie
afficers anti cammittees in ils work. Visiîing the différent
societies, arranging union meetings, pulishîng a union maga-
zine, issuing soute thausantis ofcards for lie use ai strangers
coming ta Toranto l'iraugbout ttz province and manv ather
îasks have been donc cheeriuily anti with some sacrifice ai
limne anti noney. Anti yet I ireely admit a lack ofiany defin-
île acca mplishment la which anc couiti paint as proof ai a
seasan or two's bard work. A consideratiomi af anc or twa
reamons for apparent failure wouîd now be in arder,
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First.-The Union was flot suppartedl for any reai benefit
hoped for, but by reason of mcre Presbyterian sentiment ;
this, of course, whiie loyal and proper to a certain extent,
wuuld neyer niake any undertaking the entire success it ought
to bc.

Second.-The Union was flot supported by outside pastors
in its endeavours to reach sirangers coming to the city. For
proof of this, notice that out of some îhousands af cards-
ready printed and aniy requiring fiiingin-distributed by post
to each minister, oniy a couple of dozen have been returncd.
Either vety iew youing peopie have came to Toronto the pist
two or three years, or the pastors did not approve of having
them iooked after.

Third.-The work ta a certain extent ivas being clonc by
ather organizatirins, these, of course, being outside the
Chîrc.h , and there wvas nn disposition ta foster more organi-
zations than wete actually needei; andi 1 mîght add îust h2re,
there is fio yearnmng desire ta force anythmng flot wantcd an
any sacîety, howevcr situiated it may bc, or on any pastor, no
matter how much lie may actuaily need ats asiistance.

These reasons, then, and cf course other ones, have caused
a very full and representative committee 01 prommînt Toron-
to young Presbyterians ta be appointed ta go over this whoie
ground and decide upon the merita of the Union, saiely as ta
whether it shali go on or cerise operations. Some af the
brighîest minds of the Church are workicg this problem out.
There is 'atterson, of Cookes, Wallace af Bloor Street, Neil,
of Westminster, and other mîinisters, together wiîh George H.
Smithî, the president ai the Union, Miss Flaws, of St. James
square, Mr. Arbuthnot and Miss Lawson, of Westminster,
Miss Shortreed, ai aid St. Andrews, Miss Adamson, ai
Erskine, MIr. Middleton, ai St. Aodrews, and many others.
These, then, have the matter in charge, and it wiil be nu
breach ai confidence if 1 here outline the proposed inc of
action ta he recommended. It is proposed that the Union be
transiormed inta a practical Missionary Union for the Pres-
bytety of Toronto. This Union does flot propose ta inaugur.
ate any new. societies in the Churches, cxceptiog w here there
are none. The existent societies are ta be simpiy requested
ta iorm a strang fighting missîonary cominittce. This cam-
mitte wîouid have fuil charge ai the mission district ai each
congregation, and wouid elect six af their number ta repre-
sent them at the Union, thus rnaking a full andivery complete
force of representative workcrs in generai mission work for
the Vaung peopie as a body. The advantages ai the new aver
the aid scheme aaiy need partial caumeration, as they must
be apparent ta every thoughtfui reader.

First.-The work is aur own, and as such must appeai ta
every Prcsbyterian.

Second.-lt is controileti by the Church, and is sure ai
spcedy recognition as an important brandi ai tic work.

Ti.ird.-lf Homte Missions are speciaily selected, there is
a large field ai labour practîcaliy unoccupied waiting for us ta
take it in charge.

Fourth.-A practical basis af work wili be estabiished,
which will aller a definite abject ta wotk for, and vîlwch viiii
cause greater activity than ever among ail having tic truc in-
tereàts ai aur dearly beloveti Churcli at heart.

Fifth.-The zeal af these wilfia doubt inspire those wio
have perhaps became coid, and vie shall have many workers,
sons and daughters ai members ai the Churcli, who, for want
ai sympatliy with exsîing societies, have become absentees
tram general Church services andi meetings, and wliose return
is anc af tie mast important things ta pray and wark for
whici we have.

Sixth. Tie aid work ai tic Union miay stili be carried on
and extended.

Mr. Editor, you wili excuse, 1 know, the lenof i s let-
ter on accaunit af the great importance of the subject, to
whici, 1 feair, it daes but sçant justice. 1 amrnfot sure that I
sliauld have spoken at this time; nothing but my great love
for cancertcd work among my feilows inspires mie. 1 arn a
great believer ini thc doctrine that the Cimrchias bound ta
rater ta ail ai aur young peopie's inteilectuai and spîrituai ce-
quirements. Many others, for whom 1 have nouglit but great
respect, think liaIt th spiritual is ail that the Cliurch is re-
quiredt t provide. Thus we differ. Thc subject matter ai
this letter, removed aitagether from tic mode afitis presenta-
tion, is anc upon whicli, Mr. Editor. we can ail unite. 1 cam-
niend thc Young Ileopie's Missionary Union, League, or
Society,or whaîever may be its ultimate design;ition, Ia evcry-
ane's carciol consideration. Vours very ttuly,

RICIIAaDi A. DONALD.
Tormil/à, àMay 20

C. C. RîciI Rs 's &Co.
Gents, 1 sprained îny ieg s0 badiy that 1 had ta be

driveri home in a carrnage. t*llmmediateiy applied MINAR V s
LINIMENT frei ladinorty-eigbî hous could use my
ieg again as weill a ever. JOSIIwA WVNAUGHT.

Bridgeala r, IVS.

That string on.your finger means «"Briag hume a boule
of MINARD'S LINIMENT."1

FrTs.-Aii Fits stopped free by ýr. Kiineis Great N
Restorer. No Fits after first day's se Marvgllouy cures.
Treatise and $2 trial baIlle free ta Fit cases. Se ta Dr.
Kine, 93 r Arch St., Phila., Pa.u
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE u5th, 1802.

DR. MACKAY, the estceîned pastor of the Cres-
cent St. Church, like Mr. Mackie of St.

Andrews, Kingston, seems to consider that the mcm-
kcrs of the General Assembly are bis guests, and he
wýorks incessantly to promote their comfort.

IT would be liard to name the most learned
man, or the most eloquent man, or tiee most

pions man ini the Assembly, but it is as easy as
breathing to name the most versatile man. Ilis
narne is Cochrane. Dr. Cochranse can do more
thi!U.gs weil than any other rnani in the Churcb. I l
took the cierkship until Dr. Campbell was appointed,
and did the work as if he had been doing it for
fifty years, and then put his Hiorne Mission report
tbrough ini capital style. Had he wanted to lie
coul1( have xritteîî reports for two) or tbrce news-
jjyqerr', and spoken on every question at the same
timie.

Il1 E interest o-'f the Church in VoreîcinMissionsIis constantly increasing. The ieceipts fromail sources in the Western Section are now weil up
to a hundred thousand dollars, and next year xiii, inail probability, reach, or go beyond, that sum. The
popular meeting on Foreign Mission night wvas well
attended, and if there was not as much enthusiasm
as one might expect, the eplanation probably was
that tuie speakers aimed at givirg information rather
thaîs at stirring the et-otions. The fact is, Foreign
Mission work bhas passed the sentimental stage in
the Presbyterian Churcli, and our people are begin-
ning to realize that SUCCCSSfLU1 work among people
abroad, as well as aînoîng people at home, de--
pends, humanly speaking, upon wise and continued
effort. Fortunately for our foreign work the glamrour
that used to hang around it is fast passing away,
and actual knoxledge of the mission fields is fast
taking its place.

0) VERTURES for thie formation of thre new
Presbyteries and a new Synod arc before the

Asscmbly. It is proposcd to divide British Coluim-
bia into three Presbyteries, and forrm a new Presby -
tery to be called Algoma from thc northern parts of
Bruce and Barrie. The proposed ncw Synod will
be made up of British Columbia and the Presbytery
of Calgary. Committees are at work defining the
boundaries of the new courts, and wc have, no doubt,
the prayer of the overtures will be substantially
granted. The Assembly passed tbe business on toselect committees almost without discussion. The
idea of expecting a rninister withi a small salary to
travel three or four hundred miles to attend his
Presbytery meetings, or fifteen hundred miles to
attend a meeting of Synod, is so absurd that every.
body saw the necessity of rnaking changes. The
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formation oi tliis,. cýv c(îs hows very clearlytliat Presbyîerianism is making rapid strides in theWest and North-West.

A T first blush the Home Mission Fund, includingf Augmetation, seens in a most healtfu~lcondition. Nearly $140,000 was raised during thiepast year, and that is a snug little sum foi the West-ern Section to raise for one purpose. This total, ofcourse, includes the amount raised for tbe lumber-man's mission, the amounit raised by Co1ieý:e socie-tues- and the sums expended-directly for Home Mis-sion purposes. There is, bowver, as tihe Convenersaid in presenting bis report, another side to theshield. A very couisiderabie portion of this totalcomes from donîations ansd legacies. Ilad it flotbeen for the dcad there would bave been a deficit insbotb funds. The Comtunitteewere dompelled to ex-pend more than tbey got fromi the living. This isnot good flusancing nor is it good religionî. Thedead should not be expected no-r depcnded on to doHlome Mission work. The commission, Preach theGospel to every creatu re, xvas usot given to the grave-yard. It was -given to the livinîg Churcb.

A T thi s time of writingy-Saturday forenoon.X-the eigbteenîb Genera1 Assembîy seems tobe the best Supreme Court for business that has metsince the Union of 1875. Tlhere was a littie slow-ness on Wednesday evening, but on Thursday fore-noon tihe business went through with praiseworthy
despatcb, and scarce a moment lias been lost sincethat tîme. The speaking for the Most part Fias beenbrief, business.like, and to the point. I-ad ai'l theAssembly meetings been like this one the movement
to unload the Supreme Court and seusd more busi-ness to tihe Synods mighit îcver have taken place. Ifthe Assembly continues to do businsess in~ its presentstyle and dlears off the docket on5 Wednesday orTbursday the Comm-ittee on Constitutional Chansge.,
-- giving more work to the Synods-may find its
usefulncss gone. 1-lowcver, it is too ',3001 to grow
entbusiastic over the Assernbly. There is ample
time yet te 5PCend time in doing little, and next week
we shiallbc able to say xvhctber the Assembly kept
up uts admirable tone ansd pace to tise end.

TH[E Briggs case i.- exactly xvhere it was last
TNovem-b,-r -in fic bauds o>f tise Pre(sbyvtcry of

New York. There is, lsowever, this impl-ortat Ldiffer-
ence. Last auîtumn the Presbytery decided tbere
xvas nothiuîg te try, but the Generai Assembly bas
just decided tisat tbcre us and bas instructed tIhe
Presbyîery to go on and lsold the trial. Tise Supreme
Court mîghî have issucd the case, but it was con-
sidered more in accordance witb Presbyterian prac-
tice to send the case back to the court of the flrst
resort, with instructions to proceed according to bbe
laws of the Churcb. There is roomn for difference ofopiunion on this poinît. lIad the Assembly put the
Professor on his trial and issued the case, tîme andperbaps a great deal of bad feeling and evil of one
kind and anoîber miglit have becîs saved, but thFewell understood practice of Presbyberianismn would
not bave been followed. Prof. Briggs and the
Presbytery of New York are now both on trial, andil is quite safe to predict that wbabever thse verdict
of the Presbytery may be, tise final decision of bbeSupreme Court wii be against Pro. Briggs. TheCbuirihigbycneraie

subsquen lit, o theunnauralessof sbiecintyoung people tb the usual stimulant of a revival. The natu.rai avenue 10 God for a Christian child is a Christian home,the family altar, the social amenities of life suffused by thelove of God and man--not tbe flamîng excitement of the en-quiry meeting and the place of public prayer. To push achild forward int such sceuses involves a fearful peril.
The whole tendency of no small part of a certaintype of our modemn Churcis life is 10 belittie, if notignore, the home and the family aibar as 'n aburalavenues to God." The home is perhaps flot a home
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'but a house in which there is perhaps no fauily
îaltar, and its principal use is to serve as a base Of
operations from which the eidren ruil to evY
kind Of meeting every night ini the week.

T 11 F 01(ni cy about East and West seenq to have
LI OSt its po0tency as a factor in the electiofl OfModerators and mnight as well be given- up. The

Church roon outgrew the practice of~ selecting Mod-raiors in turn from the various members of the
Presbyterian faîiî wîih came tocyether in '75 andit is high time it had outgrown the habit of appOifît-
ing thern by the mariners compass. If Mr, Sedgr
wick is the right manl and lias âs strong dlaims a"'any other menlmber, by al ineans appoint hm flCxt
year and say nothing about East or West. He bears
an honoured historical name, he stood his defat like
a man and a Christian, and as his name bhas.,been
before the Church for some time inl connection with
thec Moderatorship 'let him have the onour next
year, even thougb he should move ini the meantimle
to Manitoba or British Columbia. By the wayo
with ail due deference to our friends in the Maritimle
Provinces, both the present Moderator and the ex-ý
Moclerator are Eastern men. Both Toronto andGuelph are more than a thousand miles east of the
geographical centre of the Dominion.

Tf'IIE American Assemby as decided by a na
jority of 385 to 122 that the Brigfgs case iS

regularly before it. The point raised by the friendS
of the Professor and endorsed by some who wouild
flot endorse the Professor's views in Biblical Criti-cisrn, was that the appeal against the New York
Presbytery should have gone to the Synod of Ne,"York before going to the Assembly. A great deal
has been said on tis point since last November,
but t seems there is litte or notling in it. A
minority of the judicial comnîittee at Portland took'this view, and tried to have the case sent back, butin their report aIl they were able to say was,"The book of discipline requires that appeals, aregencral/y to be taken to the judicatory irnmediateîY
superior to that appealed from." Dr. Briggs hasalways professed to be very afixiouus to meet theother sude and discuss the merits of the case. NOWhe has a chance. Most outsiders, however, would
tbink mnore highly of bim and his friends if theYhad gonle to the merits of the case at once and raised
"o technical questionss about the procedure. TheProfessor bas spokcen contemptuousîy enough aboutbis accusers, and he should have waived ail tecîî-nical questions and e-Xposed their ignorance at Once.Ilistory, however, does show that these treniend-
ously high-toned, learnied men are just as ready tOget down to the methods of the police court as any*otlher class of erclesiastical litigants, and perhaps alittie more so.

'PFIIE Hcrald andPesbyter sums up the fndingLof the American Assemblv in the Briggs
case in this way:

The apeal, in is case, was pronounced in order, wassustained,' and the case remnanded anud full trial ordered. lIndeciding flt to trv the case on its merits, which the A;ssCmbly had a jright to do,1 it. revealed its opinion in favour of trialfor heresy by Presbyt erles, subject to appeal. This was bestin this case. The Uni()" IBoard and Faculty do net 1ntend tesubmnit, and it is bet.for the conflicto be in the Cburcb onlthe ground of the parties. Whvi hee od s one .; ill be

One Of the best thins done by the Assemibly was itsdeclaration that the inerrancy of the original Scriptures is adoctrine oflthe Churc. For want of this somne are weak andsickly among us, who will flow convalesce.
If aIl these glood results follow, h eea sebly and the Church are to be cohe n ra l at e BU
te Presbytery of Nw York-weîil won't it have
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R EGULAR and stated representative meetings
ai tie Presbyterian Church arc an essential

part ofilber polity, and arc indispensable ta ier
wcillbeinig and progress. TVie Cliuirclies that pre-
fer allier polities find it mîcessary ta farn uniaons,
agsociiatis, district Syîîads, conventions and cati-
irences that those activcly cngaged ini tie work ai
the Gaspel may nicct together and consuit as ta
tîte îisest measures ta adc'pt for thie wel-bing ai
the Clîurchîcs ta whicli they belongr and for thie

promotion ai the cause for which they exist, that
they may bear testimrony ta the truiths ai thte Gos-
pel and ta seek its extension among ail nations.
[lowever earnest the individual minister may be ini
his field ai labour, and howcver vigorous the lire
and devotedl thie spirit af the congregation, bathi arc
bcnefted and refreshed hy meeting with their
spiritual kindred from ail parts ai the country.
Critics may find several things open ta question ini
the management and methads ai aur ecclesiastical
courts. Tbcy niay suggest altcrations and what
ta then sceems improvements, but no amie las yet
ventured ta propose their abolition. The tcnldemicy
now is ta widen their scope and ta bring thcm
inta closer harmony with popular sentiment. Froni
the rirst, Prcsbytcrianism lias steadiiy resisted thie
temptatian, apparently incident ta ecclesiastical lin-
mati nature, ta make ,.broad distinction bettveeiî
clergymen and laymen. Wliencver and whcrever
this tendency manifests itself it is uniformly met
wilb the principie ai Presbyterian parity. In every
General Assenibly, as ivell as ini other courts af thte
Clîurch, intelligent and business ike eIders take ai
active and infliential part in the praceedings. Tie
Asscmbly naw ini sesbioti is uta exception. Meni
emlinent in the business and prafessianat Mite ai the
country- are amomîg its members, anîd several ai them
have takemi a proilinent part in its deliberations.

Those wha have an acquaimtance wîlli the habl-
ils ai Assemblies in past ycars stili observe sanie
charactrislics cammon ta ecclesiastical and other
assemblages as weli. Arter the opeming it takes
somne lime ta setule dowmî ta a systcmatic transac-
tion ai thie businîess. The first days ai the session
arc usualy marked by cfusive and exuctberant ara-
tory. lotîrs are taken up in coming ta a decîsion
af matters comp qtivcly of ittle imrportance. The
proposai ta eniaric sunevhat the powers and fumîc-
tions of Synods, thereby making them more use-
fui and lessening the plethora of business coming
before the Assembly, inight have been disposed aif
n half te lime thtat its discussiomn entailcd. Tech-
nicalities entered largely into the debate. Import-
ant constitutional questions ivere no doubt ta some
extent itwoived, and members af high standing and
influenîce spoke well and scnsibhy ami these aspects
of the case, several ai tîti viewing with appre-
hension any change iroin thie established tise and
wont. ln the manifcst reluctance ta entertaiîî amy
new departtîre there is a saieguard against rash and
impeîuous changes, but whetî the proposai ta give
district Synods larger pawers in dealing with appeal
cases is granted, we shail besurprised if the Presby-
teries in their consideration ai the question do not
indicate à feeling ini favour ai the imavement.

Matters in the Assembly proceeded îith much
smoohness and cordiality until the time when the
coliege reports ivere prescnted. The first ai these
went calmiy ibrougli. Pine Hill was able ta give
an accounit aofatisfactory progress bath in the
wori< donc and in the financial affairs of the insti-
tution. Dr. Pollok a nd Rex'. T. Scdgwick emphla-
sized the need foi an increase in the number ai
those wbo aughit la devote thernselves ta the îvork
ai the holy min istry. They urgcd that ministers
imdividually silouid look ont yaung men giving cvi-
demce af suitability for thîe work, and Presbyterics
have also a duty ta discharge in endeavouring ta
encourage *thosec wha arc wiiling ta devate their
iives ta the iriiistry ai the Gospel. It is gratiiy-
ing ta learn that there is a near prospect ai an ad-
dition ta the proiessional staff ai Pine H ill. Tht
retirement of~ Dr. R. F. Burns, who took a lively
nterest i the college, anîd who dmd so much ta ad-

vaiice its useiulness anI prosperîty, lias occasioned
hearticît regret toaail connected with it-a regret
whicb was shîared in by the entire Assembly. Mor-
rin College alsa had a progressive year ta report. It
was able ta do efficienit worlc, and hae donc iairly
well in keeping its fimancial balance cruc. Tjrougli
the timnely interventioni ai a firiend it was fortunate ini
Iis respect. Last year has for it been an nc imourn-

ing. In the deaths.of Professor Weir, Rev. George
CoulIanid Principal Coak it lost tbrcetai its warmi-
est friends and efficient instructors. Tht tributes
of those who had-studied under the first and last
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namcd ivere timiely and fervent, wnrthy alike af the
speakers4 and of the niemnory of the departcd. The
Iresbyteriatn Collegr of Montrent continues steadily

ini its carecr af advanicerncnt. It is doing excelle.nt
wvork and cxtenditig the spliere or its influience frarn
year to ycar. Finiancially it is ini n excellent posi-
tion, and lias thc prospect of bcingy in a stilt mare
satisfactory condition in this respect ini a short
timie. This college lias anlotiier piece of gond for-
tunle to record. A liencral ni liberal d'ispos tion
and a rcfreslling înodety-lor in tliese dav's of (uni-
versai puhlicity lie lis the courage ta %vithliold Ili,
name-offers ta pay for five ycarq tlhe sal.îry of an
adcitional proiessor in tce Montreal Coltegc. a
the examp"i af tlîis estimîable unklotvn bc conta-
gions ar-nong the iriends oal aur colleges.

Quecn's UJniversity and Collerye lhad ilevis.! .a
good starý'ta tell af excellent oric donie during
the ycar. Its finatucial position w~aq tînt quite s;o
satistactory as its best friends cotîld de3ire. But
hiere the first silag va,, struck. Tite pecculiar rela-
tion afi Queen's ta the Clîurch k tilot wvhat saine
%vould like it ta bc. Wlicn Uic motion ivas made
for the reception and adoption af the report, Mr. W.
Mortimer Chatt, sprang an arnendinctnt on the As-
sembly that at once rotused the spirit af discord.
Tite dcsire that the appaintiment af prifcssars ini the
tlîeologicai colleges b>' the Assembît' is in itselt' a
vcry lauidable ane for wlîiclirmnch c'--i becagently
tir-cd. The maniner in wîhich it liaF en introduced
at, tliis time is far froînbeimîg bcst ftted ta secure
ils impartial and dispaïsiatiate consideratian. Un-
happily it bias the appearance ai bcing pressed by
%iit some, erroncouisly, arc stnpposed ta coilsider a
rival institution. At . Clark at the otitsct, hiowcver,
inade a statemlent tliat ouiglit ta bc sufficient ta dis-
pet tlîat notion. It wvas, liec iin.-itr-0, entîrely ai his
owni motion that lic liad takemi the course he ivas
notv pursuing. Principal Grant made a trenchant
and able reply, but as the hotir for adjourtiment had
cane it was tinfinishced, and the Principal of Quecn s
bas te flar %whct the debate is resumed. It is ta
bc hoped tlîat Uhe irritation occasioncd! by the mani
ner in wvlicli tlîis question lias beccn întroduccd iili
subside as quicly as it lias arisen, that a satisiac-
tary seulemnent of it %vill -be aiicably reaclied, -and
tlîat hiereaiter, as formeîily', tîhe brethiren more imnme-
<iately initec-etcdini ur t!îegiloý-ic.-l clleges tvill
(lWeil togetlier in iniity,.

.VISSIONS, I E AiL)NDFOR EJGNV.

T 11F Missionis, hlome and Foreign, inaintained
Tb>'tic Clitircli are viewcd tvitli great interest

throughaut tîhe Chuircli. Tlîat întcrcst is evidently
deepening. It is rig"lit that it silould. It is for the
preacbinig ai the Gospel it home and abroad tliat
the Chuirclx exists. That is its special mission and
wvhen the Chutrcli becoies uiinmitdftil af its duty ini
titis respect its influence and usefulness is on tlhe
wanc. It is a mistake, as some suppose, that there
is any antaganism between the work at home and
the work ini force lands. The Gospel ai Christ
knaws lia geograpliical limitations. Its canititu-
ency is tîe îvorld. "O0 carth. earth, earth, heur the
Word of the Lo(rd." Sa. tîe Church s nat only
justificd iin secking ta pravide Gospel ordinances for
the ncgiected masses in great cities, the settiers in
nev and remote districts in the aider provinces and
in the nev and inviting fields extending across the
prairiesof the \West ta tlhe Paciflc Ocean. Nor is
tlîe obligation restin, on the Church less imperative
ta preach the G %spelt t the millions inhabiting tlhe
other great continents and the isies ai the sea.
There mav be taa great iaxity -in Uhe discharge
af this dtity, but ncglect ai forcigni missions caninot
bc justified by increased attention to home evange-
lization, stither cati activity in forei:gn missions be
pleaded as an ecuse for ailowing the lapsed masses
ta rernain uncared fa~r. " Tîese aught ye ta do, anîd
flot leave the otlier tindoneY The mission wvork aio
thle Churcli is a unîty, and tic mare fully this is
reali?.ed the lairger will be aur e fforts, and greater
may be the blessings cxpected. Our Church is
beginning ta reailize more fally the fact that Gospel
work is vorld wîde.

Th(: lamie Mission Report prcsented ini a farci-
bic speech by the respý.cted Convener, Dr. Cochrane,
showcd tlutt îith uiidiinished zeal, energy and
pruidt nce Uiececr- expanding Home Mission îvork
of the Churcli %vas carricd on du ring the year. The
efforts of theCÇomninittce are baunded only by the
resaurces in men and mecans tlhe Church places at
their disposai. The good work accomplished by the
Augmentation Fund was very clearly presentcd this
year. It is apparent that the distrust with which

some are disposed ta regard it lias net I'et altogetîter
disappeared. lits purpose and mode af administra-
tion necd anly ta bc bettes- uiderstoa~d ta coinmend
it te' the full confidence and liberal suipport ai the
Chtircli.

lThe Forcign Missionî repart %%,«as stibiitted ini a
jnidicions and clear speech by Mr. laniiltoan Casels,
tlhe painstiking anid cntlituiastic Convencr of the
Caîrmnitter. Foreigu Mission nighît ias dccidedl>y
interesting awing. ta tîhe presence and addre.sses i
Rcv. W. A. Wilson fram àSjeemticî, and Rev.J. Mac-
doîîg-all from llonan. *Tlhe speech af the formcr
%va-; fullai intcresting facts relating ta mission work,
aniîng the natives afindima, and tliougl lie wisely
clîas tet speak ai the obstacles ta its progress tvas
able aise ta tell af the encouraging and bapefuil
indications ai better days for India by its *cceptanice
af tîhe Gosp)e!. Mr. Macdotigall gave a strikimîgly
graolîic narrative ai tîhe trials tlîrouigh wlîi-Jihei
brctlîren in China had ta pass. That tlîcir lives
%vere mercifuilly prcscrved is oving ta Godl's gracionis
care, for they werc very necar joining the noble army
ai martyrs. The ministers and eiders %vio ivere
present on Thursday and Friday evctîings ai last
%veek tvili have a stimulus ta wvorlc more devotcdly
than ever for tîhe extension ai the Gospel at home
and abroad.

THEF C4/r.- 0F T/E IFO UjV;J-.

Nothing of reater importance can ý. dilenge thc attention
af parents and ministers of the Gospel, at the present day,
than the care of the young. Toa auain success i i, parents
and ministers must work together. There is littie hope with-
ont this. The minister may do his best, but if the home is
deficient, lie will fail. If there is ont an avowed consistent
religinus lité in the haime, thme chidren wilI flot follow the
mnint-,ter, buit the parent instead. E'aniple autstrips precept,
though the teaching be the %ery Gospel of God. I chidren
grow up ta be averse ta the Churcii andt t take no interest in
spiritual things, in the nmjnrity of cases we shall find the
cause o! il in the home. What is the conversation, what
the dominant atmosphere there ? Is it reiigious or worllly ?
Would the child or youîth venture i0 speak an religious suli-
jects if so inclined ? The themes ni the newspapers, the
dnings ai society, the party, the entertain nent, the dancing
and day bchooi, the fashions, and so on, these are discussedl
freciy. Indeed, every side ci hunian nature often gets atten-
tion-but the religious. On this what silence, what carelul
reserve 1 And if a dear chid, touched by the Spirit of God
in the catechetîcal or Sunday schoni class. dots timidly ven-
ture a word, how aten that coid blightimig expression «'Yoti
are not fit "is the response. 1It is flot aiways sa. Alas i that
it is ever so. In many homes, it wou... be imîpossible ta fiud
out froiii any retiginus conversation and gndlv living that the
children had iinmiortal souls for which Christ died. Tht
body is cated for, sa is tht mind ; but the soul, that whicb
iieeds mnst care, is treated aften wth indifférence or total
neglect. Tht flrst place for a parent ta be iaithilta God
and ta bis own is in tht home. That secured, ai l tse wil
tollow. It is here parents and the ministers ai Christ must
work in unison, if our homes are ta be saved.

MODERN INI)IA.

1 have aiten amused nîyself, during my salitary peregrina-
tions, by imagining what a Hîndu of the last century would
tb:nk ofithe present state af this country il he could re-visit
tht earth. 1 have supposed that his first surprise at tht out-
ward physical changes had subsided, that he had got accus-
tomied ta the iact that thousands ni square toiles af jungle,
which in bis time were inhabited oniy by wiid beasts, have
been turned inta fertile crop-lands ; that fever-smîtten swamps
have been cavered with healthy. wel.drained chies ; that the
mouintain wails which shut off tht interior af India from tht
seaports bave been pierced hy roads and scaled by taitways ;
that tht gient ivers w-hich formed the barriers between pro-
vinces and desolated the country with their floods have now
been controlled ta tht uses aifrman, spanntd by bridges and
tapped by irrigation canais.

But what would strike hini as mare surprising than these
auîward changes is the security ai tht people. In the pro-
vinces where every man. from the prir ce tht peasant, a
hundred years aga went armed, lie would look ataund in vain
for a mitchiack or sword. Ht would set the country dotted
with iinposing edifices in a strange foreign architecture, oi
which he coutld not guess the uses. Ht would ask, What
wealtby prince has reated for himielf that spaciaus palace?
Ht would he answered that the building was no pleasure
bouse for tht rich, but a hospitai for tht poor. He wouid en-
quire. In honour ai what new dcity is this splendid shrine?
And hie would be tald that it was no new temple ta, the gadE:,
but a schooi for the people.-Si'r William Hienter.

Titit Rev. Alcxander %Iiddleton, assistant ai the Barcny Cburch,.
Glasgow, bas been elccted ta St. Muigaets PaisbCburch, Aibraî h.
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London %vas ilseif. Lonidont liad been scruibbed,' and
scrapcd, and dused, anid polislied imto ils own glossy suiumer
dress ; aîtd the ever-rectirring mniracle, wlîch wakes anew ta
lite tht dorint energies of a certaint quarter cf the uîttropo-
lis ltait been acieived.

Flowers bcdecked the balcouties ; gay awnings and crirn-
son blinds slîaded te windows ; white tht warni May air
brouglit forth tte bizzing gîts, aid ilie stnsline danced in-
ta narrow streets anîd diuigy miewe, clteering higltway anîd by-
way alike, and niaking glad tlie leart of tue poorest and
duules.

Ail day long thte ititt oi wheels aitd palier ni htonis intier-
iingled itiute <ronc noflite organt-grunder amnd tht cry ni
te sîreet veitdor. l'le iiower wnneî plied tlîeir i rade clicer-
ily ai every busy coner.

E-ven the latesi of te laie arrivais uad takeii place ai lasi:
eveut the people who ctîî theur Ilseason n town as short as
possible, liad elecied îuîaî, uifllîy 'vere toaitave a season at
ail, it mtust begin lorîliwitit ; and scarce a hanuse thai as go-
ing ta be inliabiied during te nexi few mnths but had n ow
uts occupants.

Lady Harlow had driveit up ta lier own dloor in Eion
Square the evening before ibis littie story openis.

Lady Harlow never carime earuy ta town ; ste was a busy
wonan, who %votild have foîund scope for lier ciiergies on a
desentisland had shte been depositid tiereon, and whn, it
unay Ihtis bic casiiy inmagined, ivariably took root in wltatever
spot she found herseli for the nonce. Aiheit the duffculty ni
tearîng herseli away traini Eatomi Square exceeded tutat of gel-
imtg titubter, shte sîîll ftund lersel yeir by year one of the lasi
of lier set ta arrive tpon the scene. However, litre lier lady-
sii-p was, an-d lier two liîîle datîgliters, F-elicia anid Adela,
wiitlier.

Sir John had been up for snune tinte- but Sir John %vas
uot a prominent feattire of tîte H-arlow establishmîent. He
was a stupid, quiet imarn, ivuo spemt most nf itîs lme un "the
H otise," and was ni no accotunt tltere-or elsctvliere. Ai hornea
the dead level ai his indolent gond humîouir dudtnti, I arn sorry
ta say, ev en win for hum the consideraiioîî aI hus owît doîiies-
tics ; it was (cît lîat anything wvould do for Sir iohn-and Sir
Johni hinseif shared the feeling.

Wih Lady IHarlow the case vias dierent- lier ladyship
miust bc servcd srnarily.

Lady Hlarlo-w knew-or lliotiglui she knew-to a iicety al
Iliat weut on beneatît ler rof ; anîd iliugli by no means an
unainiîalle ptsouage, site lad an idea that subsereience was
her due, flot raerely on accouint niflier position and raîîk, but
still imarc bec.ust ni the reîiarkable talents wherewith she
lîad been endowed iy lProvdence.

F-or any one ta10 wî to havung been in the wrong. and ta
acknowledge Lady Harlow%'s having becu un lte riglit. as to a
point at issue, pleased Lady Harlow -ery mticli. Site would
tnt blame lier poor artagonîst for being in tite wrong-titin
the lightest ; t was quite ta be expected ta t aîy ane wlio
du«eéred front a personage sa gified wih tili movers af reason-
ing and oi insigiti as herself sliuld be un error, and be ready

ta canfess it. Lady Harlow would draw up her long îîcck anid
look quoite benign when candouir cornpelicdl sur-h a confession
(atcorclin.-taolier views) wlieuî slrewdiess proilipted sucl ait
easy way of obtaining lier ladyship's favour tîaccordun.g te (att).

But if a foc: ni another îîîould hel-]nut stubborniy, reiusinig
ta see tht force of Lady H-arlows iogic, or f-stîll more
horrible te relate !-the recusant liad the audacity ta prove
incoîtrovertibly titat the great anîd wîse Lady liarlow tvas in
the wrong, sicli a fooliardy mertal neyer liad mîîuch of a gond
lime in Lady Harlew's preEence thereafier.

We may nljw sep mb liher ladyship's boudoir, whcre, on
the nîornirig after lier arrivaIi ti Enat Square, she sat ai the
desk between thetîwo windows. The drsk, was l.tered with
papers, obviotsiy the freiglil of on.e or twn previous pnsts.

I do dislike these type Niting wo-onen," mutîered the
lady, afier a little frewning silence. Then site îessed hither
and thither a few ni the env-:lopes.

Il Hew am 1Iot judge ?" site exclaimeul. presenily. 11 I
particularly wish my girls ho write proper liands, and hew are
they ever ta bce tauglit ta de se if 1 engage a goecrness whn
lises a sort of sewing machine ta write lier own Iettiers wiîh ý
And how can h form any sort of opinion as Io wbat a person
is like, how shte bas been herself educatd, what are hier pre-
ttnsions-and-and-evrythmng-frorn a ting lîkt a shop
accaunt or a hospîtal report ?'-helding ah arnns length one
of tht ofiendit.g documents. *1Here are plenly of replies ho
îvy auvertiserent ; litt1 have always been in tbe habit ni
gaining a gond deat of information front tht style and general
air cf a !citer. To wile a gond leiter, or a good note, is a
very impo> "ni part ni a woman's education, and litre 1 amn
cenfroeted by this new and atrotieus habit, whîtb bailles me
compleîeiy 1 No, 1 will net censider any ont cf the type-
written applications," ail at once sumrntd up the speaker, per-
emipionily. "They shail go int the wastepaper basket-
every cnt ni tliem-and thlat sinmplifies niaiters. 1 have now
nnly these baîf-dozen ho decide tîpon. Corne, îhaî is licter."
and wuîh a liighter brot% site bent ancw over the dtsk, and
silence ensued.

Onteliy ane the reîîîaining sheets were conscicnîioîîsly
ganet hrotugb, and tht merits cf caci duly weighed.

"Canon lassu.nne's rcfrence-threc vents in Paris ; fond
cf musicand ai pupil cf the Academy," ah lengîli broke in
short miurmurs from Lady Harlow's musing lps. "'Thai
sounds prouîisîng i vol that 1 cane muiclifor ilîreceyears
in Paris. nom yeî for the Acadeniy, and 1I know nolbing of
Canon hasînîore. The girls will bave thein own Frencht mis-
tress ; and h shouîîd neyer îhink cf any cnt but Hecineman for
ilicir musi; and Canon I'assmore-whe is Canon Passmoee?
1 zeally don't set that 1 need îhink s veny lunichi ofîhbis young
lady's* Canon Passmore.» And sht wits an abominable
hand-se h, 5sa cak. 0f coure ste vay lie a very gond
geverntss, and I will not put lier letter aitogether asiîde ; but
-ne. 1 dan't like ibis hanul, cither," turning in another epistie,
"lil is sa bolul and miascuiîne-stîch giganic chasiaciers I Evi-
<enly thit Miss Bierry ihinks she wntes in a most dashing

style. Se she dots. But a dashung style is about tht mosi
objectionable cf al]. Sa unleminine I 1 should bce sary, in-
decd, if cither Felicia cm Adela were te cultivait a dashing
style. Then îl.is havd," turning aven tht pile anew, "libis is
a very odd hand," and Lady Harlow put oui bier lips medita-
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tivcly. It strikes me as being a soet of refuge hiand-the
hand nia person who cannot write in any ollier way, and se
adoptsthis exraordinary backward movenent, whicli remindsi
onîe oi a runaway crab. I dou't thlink 1taie for titat move-
nment. Soneliow il aimocst seens like an impertinence ta ad-
dress an application te a perfect stranger in a hand turned i
round the wrong way 1 Aîîd unly six mionths' reitrence, tao," 1
turning over tht page. "lThat seties the question. 1 must3
have better references than thai."l

As site spoke, Lady Harlow's eye fell tipôou ait envelopei
souttewhîat sinailer and more modest in ils exterior Ihan those
slîe liad already broken open, and she perccived thatt
front sane cause or alther it bail hitherto tain concealed ai the
bottouit oi tht debris. IlOne I have îlot vet opesied," she
murmtured. Il It15 înot froîru one of the governesses, howcver1
-at least I fancy net. Not a governess's hand, h1siîould

say," îaking a second lance nt the address, as hier fingerst
undîd te fastenings. IlNow this is what I cati elegati pen-
niauslip-sornething like nîy owrî'l"(lier lidyship fancied liter1
owuî han'iwriing). I 1slould like Felicia and Addy ta write
Jusi luke ttitis," proceeded the speaker, uuîloldung the sheet.
Il ho s ut froîti ? "turning ta the signature. Il ' Muriel

Kent .. '1 1Muriel Kent,' eht? Oh, il fmust be one of the ap-
plications aller ail. Corne, 1 angiad of tîtat. At least 1
tan flnd ne fault with it sa far. Now let us sec what Miss 1
Murmel Kent bas ta say for herseliY"

A long silence succeeded. Lady H-arlow's face was -at
treat ta watch. Il was an expressive face, and a good indica-
tor. Itliabituaily betrayed with torrec'ness thie general forin
matters were taking within lier ladyship's breast !

I t ow told thut Lady Harlow was vcry mucli puzld. 1
She reaily was, althnugh the réader may îlot sa have

îiîoîght, a fair judgt ni character, and sue was a remarkably
tliorougli-goung woman. At the prescrit momtent tiiese twoi
qualifications were pulling lier twe severi ways.1

The letter whch she lîeld iii her hand bound favotir in lier(
ece, utot oîîly on acctunt nf ils lezant pcnnanshîp, but aiseo
from the tone and style of ils comtposition. The expressions
uised wee simple and refined. There was no atiempt at
grandeur, no adoption of tlte hugli hand sucli as halljarred on
lier seuses more thati once in the pret-eding documents ; oni
the conirary, there war. an uudercurrent of soiethuîîg alunost
like plaintiveness, which was flot unpieasing.1

Lady Harlow (ci a curions inclination ta respond ta the i
little humble note.

But tîtei, as lias been saud, Lady Harlow was a thorougli-
goîng, practucal woman. It behooved lier ta finit a governess
up ta tîte mark, in ail respects fer lier two young daugîters.
She dcsired to have the goierness ai once : thec girls should
îot bc a day more than was absoiuteiy necessary withoult in- 1
siruction and supervision ; and she had only parîed with the 4
reîrîîîg precepiress on the rnorning shc started for town. Shei
iad wrttcn, and tciegraphed, and advertised in half.a-dozefl
of the best papers, and il seenied to hier that she must gel the i
very suocrior young lady she rcquired on the instant ; that
she woîid lbe able ta order her carniage, drive round, and un.
terview saine, and desire othere ta cati open lier-ïn short,
have the wholc affaur settled, and the school-roorn routine bc-
gun, within *lie lew following days.

Gel a governess she wouid, and gel one of whoin she could
say, IlSuch a treasure, rny dear I"at aiternoon teas, sil was
lier intentiion to do.

WVould Miss Mluriel Kent fulfil thîs latter requtircniu'nit?
That was the question. Miss Murîel Kr-nt had flot very intincli
ta say for herself.

hI was clear that she bad neyer licen ta any place where
it was a Ilscore " ta have beco. She badlot studied niusit
at Leipzig, nor languages at Paris ; she had flot even gradu-
aied i Newnhami, nor at Gren. Neither did Lady Ilarlow's
ncw applucant refer te any di.-nitary of the Chîîrch or Siate as
a backer and supporter. A very modest referente was made
ta an unknown lady, and a very simple list ni qualifications
was drawn up.

Nevertheless, L-idy Harlow coutld nol disnîiss thle idea
(rom lier mmnd that this was the person of whoim she was tii
searcli, and at length, in an unwonted fit ni irrationality, she
came to adecîsion. For once she would att upon impul;e.

I will sec bier before 1 sec anyone else," she resouved.
"At leasî 1 tanti ht sec Miss Mluriel Kent ; and if she seems

as thougli she would suit, then 1 shaîl be savedl tht troubue ni
interviewing althese others." Ilaving arrivcd at whiclt con-
clusion, tht speaker rapîdlv îndted a few lunes, appended the
direction, I Miss Muriel Kent, Hope Road, Addison Read,
WVest Kensngona t" i thouglit ail Kensington was ' West,"'"
murmured she, as she dîd su), and ringing the bell, she then
despatched the footman ta the nearest pillar box, witlt injunt-
tiens te look whicb clearance the note wouid lic in lime for.

IlReally ber hand is very like my cwn," observcd Ludy
Harlow, as she took up the young stranger's letter once agaîn.
"lI do hope Miss Muriel Kent wïll do for me ; for if ibere is
one tlting 1 tare for more tban another it is elegani penman-
sip.",

Even the dusty labyrintbs of %Vest Kensington worc saine-
thing ni a cheerful aspect on tht briglit May day in question
Even the air, which later in the ye.lr would grow tealac op-
pressive, and the sunlight which would becomne a glare, were
tool and pleasant, w hile couniless ittle rows of trees put forth
their weaiih cf buds, and a sprunkiung of pale green met' the
eye ai evcry turfi.

in the windcw oclone oi the smallcst bouses in the neigli-
bourhood sat îwo girls, hall in, haîf oul. Thus îhey had lacen
sitting for somne litie lime, and it was apparent that a waich
oi somne sort was being kept. Every fcw minutes ont or cîhi!r
vznuld stretch hier neck ta its furthcst possibt lengîli, and
strain ber eyts in a given direction ; and cery now and
again the ont who did se woîîld exclaim ";I 1sce him-h amn
sure 1 de 1"I with a suddcn eagerness, which as kuddenly
would expire wiîb a sign of disappointnient. "lhI wasn't him
aller ait."

Ai length, howtver, il .appeated as though sutcess were
really about ta crown patience and endurance. "lHe reaily
is comning naw 1" observed tht samie speaker, with an atir of
breathless satisfaction. IlHt is pepping ini and ou-and
popping every moment ciostr te et. Posîmen 'caver tht
ground quickly ; I mest say that for thew. There Ile pop%
ciiiagain! Htis cnly t«opops away from us ncw, moher,"'
ta a lady who sat ai work withie. "*Are't yon excited,
niother 1' 1 tellyvoi tht poiîy is enly two-now ht is ouiiy
ont away I-ht will lit lire immediaey "-the syllabies dicid
(rom the speaker's tongue-" 'ht-be-Oh, Mune,)ie is actu-
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ally comirîg 1 I cried site, slipping off the window.seat and
flying round te the front door. Tite afternoon posînliau was
indeed ascending the outer doorstcps.

IlPdor M1%argy, shte is se sanguine 1 " snled and sîghed
the girIls mother, whose needie had nlot paused for a montent
meanwhie. Il ecause the postinan cones shte is convinced
bce brings a letier for you-and slhould there be a letter for
you, shte wilI bc positive t is fron Lady Harlow-and if it is
from Lady Harlow, shte wili look tupon your engagement as a
matter nf course."

I know," said Muriel, gently. Poor girl 1 shte kncw only
ton Weil.

Il Sil, mother," ste hesiztted-then rnurnired, Il i is gooil
always to hope ; if %ve lose hoite, we lose ail we -have left,
Margy hclps us both "-

Sonthing aiminst lîke a screanm fron without litre mide
the speaker break fil short. The front door hall shuit. the
postnian had pattered down the steps ; ini flew Margy, îith a
large square envclope ini lier hand.

IltIl s--it is 1 " were ail ihec words for which site had breaili.
"New, Margy, nîy chid," renionsrated Mrs. Kent, faitîy

siniling, "*youi are only preparing a disappountmeutt for yout-
self, and think how many we have had aiready 1 Be reason-
able, dear child. Sec, you have made poor Muriel quite paie.
It s ton bad te throw yourself inio this wild state ; and you
kuîow hnw il will be if, after ail, tîtere is nothing to bc dis.
tracted about."

«- Open it-open i 1 " cried Margy, stili on the tiptne ni
expectation. Il If I annet to be dîsîracted, tell me qUiLkly .
let me know that it is ail over-that Enton Square wull haic
no dealings with Hope Road-that Lady Harlow lias got an-
other governess. Blesa me, if site has, site lias written enougli
about it--three sides nf a sheet, anîd '-suddenly sobered,
witil the tone of lier whole volte altered, Margaret Kent sio
motionicss on tue spot where she had been dancing upl and
down before, whle te the exuberance of lier previnus spiris
ihere sîîcceeded a husit nf alinost petrified suspense.

Is t-ail over? Il she iitercd, huskily, nt last. Il Muriel,
you mïght just say if it is ail overi Or-or what ? "

Il Ils net 'ail over '-certainly flot ail over-as far as i
can make ont; but il is so ncoherent and iliegible " -- ponr
Lady Harlow 1-" 1 wïli try and rend il aloud," said Muriel,
whnse coinur wns nnw coming and goïung fast- "Listen, cîcar
miother, ticre really is soinethingk in this. Il is front Lady
Harlow."

('l Of course wve knew that, front Margy, in parentiesis.>
IlAnd site says site lias innunuerable applications"
(Margy, irrepressibly, "Site s weicoine te îhenm ail",

*But shte landies that 1I may suit lier in somne ways betier
titan the rest," proceeded lier sister, lonking on, 'l and-oh,
dear nie! what us ail this about ? 1 cannot make out thîs
surawling hand. Il looks pretty, but it is most dîffirult to
rend. Soimethtrq about a French mistress, and their own
music master. Sie gocs nto t ail, nther, and shte requires
at versonal interviewv ; and oh dear I1Glh, Margy! lïstq!n in
thîs "-reading-" ' Can you possibiy cali thîs evenung be.
twecn five and seven 'clock ?' Oh, Mlargy ! what a blessing
ny bonnet s 1irit n -tte

Margy %vas a- solenn as an owl.
41Weil ?" exclairned lier sister, looking tipi whle a% soft

tadiance overspricad a check whicli was scarcely se rounîd andi
youtliful as il should have been. I~li, dear? Yeti sec ii
lias con-at lasi. Mother, it lias cone at last."l

The next moment, witiî a iurst of tears, Muriel Kent luat
thrown herself on lier knecs beside the littie horsehair sofa,
and hidden her face in hier moîher's lap.

Margy glanced atilier sister and walked te the windotr
but shte saw notliing as she stood there, and did nlot know ihat
site was trying te hum a tune.

(7o le coainued.)
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AFItICA.

The Churcli of Scotland conmenced a mission on the
Sirt Highlands, in the vicinity of Lake Nyasba, in Essi
Central Africa, in 1875. The tîrst seven yea's were years et
pioneering. of trial and of disappointment, but the sced was
flot sown un vain, and n->w tbey bave a flourishing mission ai
Illantyre, anîd a churcli building which niight be a catlhedrai
building in London or New York.

The building was erected by fonds speciaily contributeid
for this puipose. It was huilt front the plans cf Dr. l>avid
Cleinent Scott, the missionary in charge, erected by Irce na-
tive labour, and dedicated 'May Io, iS-)i. The wbole lengtb
of tht Church is io5 fcet, the breadili front aisle wall 10
aisie wall îhirty ecet, and the heigbî te the crest of tht roof
thirty-seven leet.

hI is lite a miniature cathedral, wiîb bcautifui apse, done
doîîble.îowered west front, and many graceful adornments.
Tht natives baked tht bricks, made the lime, le-wed thet
tîmber, and did evcrything that a skilled labourer i homt
wouid do. Ail the maxeruals were fouend on thec spot, e11:p'
the internai fttings, the glass and somt'portioes of the rooIý
ing. It is said te be the handsonmest church in Airica, and
cest 55,c00. Tht windows are mostly meemorial windows of
stained glass, anud mosi nf the fttings wert presented. Iià
the first permanent church in Central Africa.

Tht churcli is Ilolien crammed and people ouiside'A
schooi is maintained with overthrec hundi-td pupils, nianv c
thtse being sons of chicis.

Tht pupils are enîirely under tht care of tht niisionit-
ses, and se much do the lads like the life they lead that tbri
often spend their hoiidays at Bllantyre instead of gdoi
home. Thteniissicnaries are thoroughly practical Ir---
They icach tht youths bandicrafis of ail kinuas, as well 351
educat their lastes and their nmoral sense. Engiish izamts
art in vogtue. Many of the pupils -when ibty leave, build
good bouses for ihernseives ln thte eighhourhood of BIu
tyre, unarry ort wife, and otberwise show that ibeir tii1ii
bas latnte t some purposc. Among tbe-young mie MV
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beingt rained there are turteen evangelisis, whoc condisci ser-
vie in addition tu their regular work ini tht esoal. The
roissiot5 is a glad strprise.

MJANDiA ANI) VIS kJIES.

lT kingdoni of Ugasîda, soietaines caltcd Buganda, lits
'3 aong ie ot and aorîls*east sides of Lake Victoria Nyanza,

In Fast Central Afica, and bas a territory exceeding 70,000
squa1re miles, and a population esimated ait ramn three ta
rive millions. Tise people are ai thse Iantu aegroid stock, and
-aie called Wagaada. [n religion they are lîtathen origi.
nally. Soine have becoie Mobammedans ansd others Chis-
tians.

rTe inhabta.its are dtvided ino t ret greai classes : .
The I l ateka." hertdîtayy awaers ai the soit, ai Galla
,torl< z. 'lTeI sakopi, ' or peasantry. freenien ni itantui
.stod., mîainly agrîcultuiîsts, wth tht right ta, serve or ltave
afly niasters, bsut nosid ta foitow :hem ta tht wars, recelv-
ing in retsirn aose or more wives aad protection. 3. Tise
si liadu," or slaves, wbo have no rights, and twa or thret et
whoni are owned by each peasant. They arteaîostly se-
csred by raidissg tht surrounading lands.

WVhen the country was first vsîted by Stanley, Mitesa was
king, and tht repart made by Stanley on bis return to Eng.
land was such thai tht English Church Missianary Society
sitttn years age sent missssanaries there, aad bas ever since
maintaned the mission at an expense utala otht present of
cvru Si,oo,ooo. I.ast year il reported aver five hundred
biptiti adherents. The Roman Cathotîcs have also a strang
mission itre.

Tht Britishs Gaoernment bas lately appropriatcd tIse
money ta piy for tht survey ai a railroad (ram Momsbasa an
tht coast tci Lake Victoria Nyanza, and tht country is naw
under British contrai.

TIse Cli.h Jh issionary Glea>ur for Febrsîary, i892, fiur-
aishes tht iolowing accoaunt ci eveats :

Rý ing Mtesa died in October, 1884, and he was succeed-
cd by his son, Mwanga, then but eghteen vears ai age. As
a lad lie had several times visited tht Protestant missionar-
jes, and had promnised if be ever became king ta showthemn
favotîr Tht suddea etevation, however, sems ta have
tuuned bis bead. Former friendsbip and promises were leo.
gouttas andi lieai once tank up an attitude af antagontssm ta.
ward the missionaries whom bis father had, on the whole,
protected. Tht next year witnessed tht deaîh ai tht three
boy martyrs, tht first Clristians who stsffred ; tben came tht
murder ai Bishop Hianningian, and tht nexi year brake out
the awfsl perçecutian in which two hundred converts, Ro-
manists as wetl as Protestants, met their end by torture and
ire.déBut in October, iSSS, came tise revotutian which drave
mwanga osst af bis kiagdnm, aad decreed liberty ai worshiîp
ta bth Cîsistians and Mlotammedans. Mwassga flesl ta
Mlage, on tise southerrn short ai Speke Gulf, ta tht souîh-wesî
aithe lake. Here e b acame virîually a prisaner in the
iands ai tht Arabs, and darcd not avail himsetf ofa lackay's
kindly aters ai protection if isc woutd corne ta Usambîro. At
tengtb, hnwever, he managed to escape ta the Frenchs Roman-
ist mission station ai Ukunibi. and there isenade the nomi-
nal profession af Christianity.

"Meac.nvihile a second revotution drove tht Christians
trom Uganda, tht power beîng seized by thet Mabanmedlans,

and Kiwewa, iaiiog ta satisiy their demands, was nurdered,
and bis brother, }aema, placed an tbt throne. Tht Chris-
tians, wha -at firsitaok refusge la Ankoli, a dependent state.
ta iht west ol Uganda, eventually sent for Mwanga, an-d,
alter sille fightinR, the Mohammedan party was driven out
and tht deposed king was, in Octaber, iSS9, reinsîaied an fais
kingdam. His brothers and sisters had aIl perisisd, and an
tht death oi Kalema, Mwanga was teft tht oaty reisîainaing
child ai tht great NMtesa.

-btBut tht strength ai Uganda isad been braken and tht
couintry brougisi ta a depiarabie condition.I was with great
défflcltîy tisai tht chiefs and tiseir iollawers maaaged ta keep
off thse Mohammedans and aaitain tht 'king in possession
of bis ilîrone, and 'Foreign help became desirable. Mwanga,
wha isad tlready accepted a flag seat huna by tht British
East Ï11rica Comnpany, grew impatient at tht non-arrivai ai
hit agents, and sirned a treaty wth Dr. l'eters, proiessinje
hiaisit the '-assal <f Geraiany. hen bMessrs.Jackcan aand
Grîdgr. ni the ritisis East Afnaca Conmpany, arrived, they
met wih but a cotd recepian. This anatter was, hawever
set igit by tise Treaty aifiBerlin, signtd an july i, î8qu, by
whiclî 1ganda was iachded lan thet erriîory reserved for tht
exercise of tBritishs influence.

IlTaward the end ai the year Captain Lugard airived
wih a sat force on belial.of the comparay, and siace then
he isas bîsilt a frt, has severaltlimes deieated tht Moham-
medans, and saved tht k-ngdnam ai Uganda from latter caver-
thow.

-There is ssaw catis-e liberty ai conscience and aofvarship
tise r oury, atbaugh Mwanga, ai course, favaurs tise Ra-

intansts, who laorm a large party in tise State."
The May Ckurch Mlissionary fastelIie-ncer says thai tht

iolowing teltRram front Zanibars dated Aparil 19 appe&tcd in
'lie London Standard i Apnil 2o

"In tht war which is raging in the kieRdarn af Ugandji,
whicis is withist the JBritish spisere of influence in East
Aiica, tht Roman Cathalic party, headed by King Mwanga,
bas kiled thse malt important chieltain afic Pr-otestant
party. Captain Lisgard baving intetrposed ta restore order,
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the Catholics eventually tookc to flight. The Algerian (Cath-
olic) Miss:on %vas attaclzcd, but %vas unable tu availit sel1 oi
tihe protection offered by Captaisi Lugard. The bishoPs,
priests and a large filowing escaped ta an island, where
they wcre attacked hy the IProtestants, and a sanguinary
conflict took place. Six priests îvho were taken priscaners and
rouighly trcated were rcscued by Lugard. T1he bislîop and
one priest escaped to Bikuba. King Mwanga - as been de-
posed, and Captain Lsîgird nonsîînated his successor'

A FIl\V MAISî,NAM t ,%t 1,..
,rhetiraier, a iiitisily journal, ionWtIîîS the ftlluwîng

sirildng array of îfissionary f.3ÇtS
To Chuirches tiai have rediscuveredl Christ, ani oithurst

oi fiestanussssonary eîthuîbasui is cnly naturat. The Chuich
of England Missionary AsbutA.atin hlas deLided ta seisd
A ,uwau Are agents litat) te ield. i lie h.îptists and London
MItsbtisnary -Soauety;arce aUi asktng for 100 aiddsîîonal recruits.
Trhe ChurclAcs are receliving a new biptism uof thet missionary

A lR'ussi.in officer, a few Aonîlis ago, reportcd witts disîsuay
that tihe Japanese nubiity %vert secretly Ilcotebtant Christians,
and onty wvaited fur the Mik.ulus exampfle Io avaw lsent.
selves.

lis China, tIse question " Canfuý.,su or Christ which?
is ucctiîving tIhe mids of thet hanking portion ni the Cetes-
tîak;. The scale, which lias lîthîerto tursied enmphaticatly in
faivorio Confuciuîs, now shows sonie signs of at last turrning
in lavour ni tIhe Nazarese.

la india, an officiai report ni tlhe Madras (;overnment
predicts tist if the present ttndency bu inaintaiîled for an-
oathser geaceration, the pretJonder:Lnce in the professions and

Iisgh rronomic calliASgs ofisiidia will belang ta the native
Chîristan conusuniy.

The cîlured foltowcrs oi! ttissdditî.i re by thousands begin-
ning ta sce a beauty in the Mystic of Galîlce, which, belote,
they lîad blindly refused to belinld.

In Central Africa, froîn Z3nzibar on the east caast and
fram thet Conro Moustsa oi the %wesî cnast, each year the Unes
of Chrstian svork are estending towards the centre of the
i>ark Continent, titi at last thîey shaIlt icet. WVhere there
was flot a single native Ctiristian fifteen vears ago there are
now thosisands, and most of these tried by bitter persecution.
rîe prows ofi iissinîsary steamers are ptossghing the virgin
waters of Central Atiran lakes and rîvers, bearing on board
anibassadors fo, Cthrist on te Ringzs business, scotching the
cîsssed stave trade as tticv ply Maels. aot Ugania, tells tas
how the dssky chitdren nainamgtadty hear of " Isa," anîd
Stanley conveys the urgent appeals ni powcrfut chiels to the
IEogIsh Chsrches for "white iien teachets ta sali, ta us of

Thîe Christians of the Pactfik Istands wh3, but compara-
tively few Venrs a11;, iere rauiiibais, now, at ttheir owis e\.
pense, send men to the less (avoured isiansîs ai Iolynssia to
tefl the story of the Cross. New Gsne.s.aad New Hebrides
alinsost astrival tht wnrl. in 'Madagascar.
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1% necdesl oi the nt of HosU's Sarsaparilta than athet bi-a
dreds of!ititers caitiisually comsing in, tettîîsg oi marvellous
cuits si bas ceficed after att other remiedits lad faied ? *ruty
Haods Sarsaparîlla passesses peculiar curative power un-
known tu cother siedicines.

Hood's Mils cure constipation by restaring the peristaltic
action af the atîmeatary canal. They are tht besi faaiily
cati- artie.

GLI.l!I'.sSSALOÎ'G TUE :C4jVAI)l4 iV 'A CIFIC
I'A IL 1 A Y1

A handsonmt prrtialio, cantaining twelve mauntain views
ai superb finish, siue Sxio inches, can be purchased front news
agent on train, or ai hotls and principal ticket offices, for
$&.5o. Each view as eî1u.l, if not superior, ta the best photo-
graph, .\Masînt.ain Stries A conaîns the following views.
Tht Thrce Sisters, ilow River Valley, i3asff Springs Hctet,
KiCckingilorse Canon, Hermit Mosstain, Rangers' Plass, Ice
Gratta, Great Glacier, Grcat Glacier af the Selkirks. Albert
Canon, Fraser Canon. near Spuitum, ladian Salmon Camp,
Y'ale, B.C. Indian Series A wlt shortly be issued. iricc,
$i.So Large views, z~ inches, suitable for framing, watt be
satr&for Si per setiai tbre.

SOJI!E lIA Pl' lIELS.

It affoards us pleasure ta record tht tact that the Bsîckeye
llI foisndry bas lately sixppied scamt af tht finest builditags

in thz couintry with itir inagnificent bells. Thse Cincinnati
City Hall has lattly seLsred one ail 4.5uç0 lbs., the Carew
Building, cni s.ins: city, rectived :woa ggregating 4,000 tbs.,
andI the haadsname aew court bouse ni Mobile, Ali., a dupi-
cate ai thase ai Carew Building. The court hanse ai Dallas,
Tex., a duiplicaie cf the Cincinnati Citi Halt bell. Tht high
scbiooi,,iNanbIielt, Ohin, receîved a 41 000,ibs. bel]. Tisese are
canty a iew inStances, as ilany mare night be ciled tu show
the diversity ai sect.ons ta whîch they go, amang which we
name but a few. A :%zoo, lbs. beIllta Nova Scotia ; z;oo lbs.
bell ta 'Maint . seveial ai lesser weght ta Cannecticut, Massa-
chusetis, New York ; a&,3,5oo tbs. bell ta i>t. Townsend, %Wàsb.;
a cioo bell ta saietpace, besides a number of fine peals ai
beils ta Haînilton, Ohio, Cedarburg, ',Vis., Fairniouna, Ohio,
and sa theliîst mighit bc extended. Tisese at sufficient ta
show thai, tht 'Vanduzen & Tilt Ca., Cincinnati, Ohio, are
nmaking andi suppiying niany of the finest beîs in the country,
and giving fuit satistactio ilt, every purchastr. They have
alsoca mplied their new bel, faundry, and- equipped it with
every modern appliaîsce riecessary It mmoui the finesi and
best ciass of wark, thus cvidencing that they are abreitaio
the times. Their belis art ai sîsperioar quality atnd worktnan-
ship, aad aur peaple wili always sectire gond work and failb.
fui service at their bands. The fiarm have naw ont of thse
largisi bell faundries in the country, ansd rank the very bigla.
est in the business.

Sabbatb %cboot Ceacbet,

8803., 1 ' MESSIAHS REICH. ' .9

GOsLDENu -s-v'i. -Ail kings sisslilfait down belote Hiiii; ait
nations sait serve Himi.-I'salust lxxii. 2.

Tht authoistiip ai the sevente'second l'salns is asctibed ta Sola.
ilon. lits îtagcy andl aspirations fit frigo ththunie, cisaracier and
circuifissances of Sutoison s reAgn. Tht must peacefu saisit prisper.
sica Iîrriod ai Isîacl's itury was during thtesitue tisat Sulogsotn filled
the ilronse. 'Tht bLndaries ai ttekingtlui had been gteasly ex-
tenîted tsy DavidI, tIse devetospneni ai its ttesuicccs. the îssomuîsoîi ci
commerce ansd splendid psublic bsuildings werceteected tîy litisun.
Tîiat ihi, l'salin aciers .inly go Soluiiun aand tise grandeur of hîs
k1og.t!wn liai neyer been mnaiel. I.l à.% Jistinctly aecugnized as
descriptive tifithe cisaracter anal scîgn tif the Mesbiah and wa-à Sa
underssooui by Jewish scîsolais.

1. Tht Messiahs Kiagdom.-*Tbe king for wham îlîis lîrayer
is msadte is the Messiati ai the Oid and Jeses Christ ai the New Tes*taîiient. Salunion's reigîs opened with a î'rayer for the bestawiscnt
ui wisduni Ili% rayer waî gratited. ttc.c atbu i u lsea-.te ayez ut
tise Isaliisist I Give tise King Thy judgnsient, 0 Gud ' Tise decis-
ions lie was tai render fialsi te course lie was tauîiuîsue wcre ta bcienh
isarîssony with Godas wisdom. Ilis decisions were tu b: just, and siiîs
pulîcy was ta bc tigisteoust''bc 'silîn si tiruî>tetic ai the cisiacter
uf Maesiahs rrign. "'l e shahi cdAe TIsy peuple wstisshtts~c
and Thy pour withis ugmcent." Thie nationAs hit cimes neraresi tota s
.lcscupltioîs bas attained ta tise hîgisesu degrec ofa vcls-szan. Event
in thetssistîadvanî.cd Christian nations thi 5 eqiLixiiîy ai judginctii go
ail, wliiter ti:is or psont, is asît atways guîettaiout. but in Chais ts
:sign, ilserc vaili in tise adinisstration ut justice lbc nu respsect ai
ptesans. Ilabtii ime 8)1zace wî lI lirevail. Rî4istouigaverasent
Ie2ds tu. [s3ce, pre, ierusy and haîillinesi. 'tomigiiznce is gîven tu tise
iea tlîat it is tise a -artof the gieasesi aiftise kiîigs aittis ertns sat
lie ii suicialli &tt tise t»ur, thîe hellilcsi and tise desttatt.
lis reiga sit ta lbc igisseos; is iss lsoseciai. teis noil z0oom0
in [lis Kingdom fur tise alluressar. Eher bc is masde ihumin ansd
generous, or bc is remaves! out ai tise way.

il. Tise Permanent Chas-acter ai Messiah's Kmgdom-
Nattiral iaiagety abnessis in tise Psalnî and asu i'stsngty expresses tise
clîziacter ai Chrîst's reign. [lis kiagdait is ta cantinuet as long as
tise surs and motifs. Existence on ihis caaisi dependeni on tise
cOliii-leance ai tise sun. Itise suns vert reînoved then [îfse on esstis
woutd lbc nao nger possilte. Tntrige re then as cqusiaent tu tise
stateient tisat the reignofnitise Mtsïiais witt lbc eternal. lits pagnes.
plts arcae taitierenat rigtitousncss, and for tlese undcr rit gov.
ennens ofaiseitKing ai longs uhere as no overthrow. Reverence and!
luait for Gods slu prev.ail. 'Thecy sisalfear Tliee." Ilmpartiîîg
bilessedness wililictishe putpose ci Cttrist's sovctcignty. Il lit sîtati
came lown tlike tain upon tise mawn grass." linder tise scutchisîg
lieat ai the %viant sonstise ranis of tise grass tisailias been cet are
exposes!. nnd bet for s5.e tinsety ans! retteshing tains wouid soan
wiher. So Christ bcssr.ws llus spirit in ail lis zresiinr ans! coin-
orting influenmes. Tise igiteous. peacelul, ani prosperaus charac-
eti of Christ'.> kingdonî icagain dcclated iantise libopaetic wordis: - I
lits days sisaîl tise rigisteous il sarisl, andal tindance ai peace white
tise muon endurtl.*»

lit. The Uaiversality ai Messiahs Reign.-Tise woid-witte
kingtsi ut clChiaisti as a>c'« isiiitrac yng " lic sath have domin-
ion fronis sea ta sea." Tiea Metitriatne2n was thse westerns tsnnd.sry.
anai uhe Lkangdotii was ta cuver eveay lanîi (rom o cean ta ocean. Thse
rier 1Eupratts is nageant wlien tiseIl'salmist speaks ai *1 the River."
Tishecrus oued sipty that tthe Mesiah's kingânai was ta bc ca-ex-
tensive wth tise habitable globe." «I lic bessîngs ai lits kingstoai are
ta be everywhere expetiences!. Thse dwcllers in tht remotest wilders-
nes wil nat bce lcyond iIlis beneficent sway. Tliose abat dater-
niinedly oppose Ilisresuis:ailliecovestrown.a.,"His mentmies shal
tick the dus." Tise geatcst andi the :estiost kingdomis ai Solo-
mn's time aieezimiptoyesi ta denate the bornage' ofi il tht kingdoms
cl tise wortd ta Cirist's kingdami, tise kingdiom aiofigiteousness and
peace. Tarisisis, supposed ta lbt a Spanisis commercial city, andi
,-Sheb%:ans!Scias ;eptestntingtlite Aiticau and Asiatic pzwels. Ilyea,
ail tise nations shall serve llim." Thse iihest auses tabat aIlthtie
resousces ai civilizatizn canalbe pot is to mike.tisbseivient tai
tise promnoion ai Christ's iingdom. Att inventions ans! irapove-
ments aifamodern:tliaes are but sstrueintatities for isle[advanceaicnt
aoftisai reign o aisîversal Cgito-ness lot whiéi sa xnanylook ist s-
ietiy. Thse l'àatnist repeals iabat si witi lic the ciiel gtory ai Chtist's
riga ibat tise pour, tise des;asd and! oppresses wil fins!inta tuai
tisa sympaihetic deliscrer. lie wyul brisg atseri a comptete saiva-
tian. lie will resite m siea rom dcccit ans! violence, and glatir
blondl shall lc prciaus ha Hlissight. For tisccoaiing ai ibis kingdom
mien evetywhete pray. Christ Illiseli is sauglisiu ta oplay IlTisy
lcngîlomécante, Tîsy wiltliec dont an carais as ituis dont in beaven."
For ailtishe manifestations of [lis biessmed rotle mcn witi continalaly
plaise [liai.fThey will love, serve and! worshsp lmss whase king.-
dom ha an cvcrlastiag kingdoim ans! wbose sceptre is a sceptre of
rightcosess. Agissa, tise abondance as! prispetaty tisat salsî prevail
wisen tise predictions ha ibis Psalm arc fsstfilled are relents! to.
Front an aptîarently.-asaitbcgisaiag, tram tise landiut ai carn. tiseze
cames thet aioirtzn:ca aveitisai white thse %rain is iptnuisg îhac
fields wavc tUrc the foresis ai Lebanan. In contry and! 017 the
wouid bc aboundiag prosperhty. Thse Psalm cosaveys ltse same tria
thiatthseApostic teaches wisea sbc nys "tGadlinsess asprofitable enta
ait1 thîtsgs, iaving tise promise of tise 1le abtia now is and! tbat wiich
as ta ceaie." Tist carais cano nlv reach sis besi uhen Christ [acomes
ils undispsaîed sovetcign. And tise cilliez Gospel prtomises wl libc
lucCiied ao ui. *"Ansi aen shahliecblesses! in llius andiait nations
ssal tait Misblesses!. Mien ialluws tise asctiption ai praise with
wich tise second part oi thse Blook ai Plalais closes.

5-ACTICAl. stj<.c.KçIONS.

Wc shoils! hait wiih deiîgit anlletirai' earnertty lirtise canuin iro
Chsui's kiagaî.

If ire wasltic Chtistsà faithiot sumlcuts we mustsi asci'thse latts
ci t1slis ingdlonti :,aw. Tisose whis oppress aad desjîise tise ponr ans!
hlepless arc usai gona su' acis ofiltist kingdom.

Rt is aisa aurut duiy 10consecraiti b s eans God hin lî goadoms
ptves us fur thse sîvancemtaent cl Chtist's kingdlom a ven ailtishe

Tii£ Da*csci aW~esti-.nster ojiened Isle new Grosvecor WVatd fr
chus! sen in tise I.odon Tempemane Hospital.theis cost aofirbicis bas
lma $6,250. Lady lemy Somet, l.Mi. Wilson, M.!., and sevenal
ciler diingiishie visitais weelstsett aiusbc creony.

Tii. merit oaiffood's Sarsap ais mot accidentai but is
tit se rsisofa caref i study and cxperîment by eduicted phas--
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(From a letter of Marion Hlarlandi's,
written February 5, î892.)

"A like quantity of

CeYQ1anIS
Baking Powder goes fuirther
and does better wvork than
any other of wVhichl I have
knowled Ige.
cheaper."

It is there-fore

"ugust
Flower"

Mrs. Sarahi M. Black of Senecca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of thec
Head, Stomachi and Womb, and
writes: "My food did nlot seem tostrengthen me at ail and my appe-tite was very variab)le. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. Ini tise
liorning when I got up I v#ouldhave a flow of mucus lu the t>uth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
ail day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down tlie bac1k
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever4he spellscame on, my feet and ha~ ds would
turn cold, and'I could gt no sleepat ail. I tried everyw ïre, and gotno relief before using August Flowver
Then the change came. It has doue
me a wonderful deal of good duringthe time I have taken it and is work-
,ing a conmplete cure." qQ. G. GR EEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.

JusT ourT
HAVE YOU SEEN 1T?

THE BIG BOTTLEF

PAI N-KIL LEli

Old Popular 25c. Price.

RF. P. 'RAIritH, Innerkip, delivered a sermonbu the I osesters on Sabbathb week.
Tir E Rev. Malcolm Macgillivray, o! Kingston,

goes for a three months' trip to Europe, bis healthb
having bseen poor lately.

TuHE Rev. Mr. Craig, D)eseronto, was recentlypresentedi with a piece o! plate by the Warwick
congregation, Bermuda, as a slight acknowledgment
ni his services.

THrE Rev. R. N. Grant, Orillia, preached inKox Church,Ilamiton, Sunday week, morning andevening, ansd in thse afternoon adldressed bbc men's
meeting of the Y. M.C.A.

OWIN; bu Dr. Camphell, nf Collingwood, hav-
insg left for Biritisb Columbia, the Rev. Mr. Leish-
msan, of New Lowell, preached there Sabbath week
and declared the pulpit vacant.

fichoir of Westrminster Chsurchi, Toronto,which, under the leadership of Mr. A. M. Gorrie,bas bsecome one ni the best in the city, beld a verysuccessful Service ni P>raise ' on Thîursday evern-
ing last.

Fou R new eiders hsave b)een elected in St. An-drews Chsurch, Carleton Place: Messrs. D. Car-michae., j. 1F. Crans, Robsert Latimer, jr., andJanmes Gilices. The services nf ordlination will be
helid orn the 19th.

TisE many friends ni the Rev. Dr. Wamden, Mon-
treal, will be psleased to learn that Mrs. Warden,
whot bas been seriously iii for bbc past six weeks, basnow p)assedl the crisis, arnd is, it is believed, on thec
way to recovery.

A MET'INO. ni bbc congregation of bbc Presbyter-
ian Chunch, Vankleck lItil, will be heIn on the last
Monday o! June to select a minister in the place ofiRe.v. D). McEachren, formerly ni Vankleek Hill,
but now ni Dundee. '

M R. D). A. FowLIR, son ni the Rcv. R. Fnwlie,
Erin, psassed the second yean course at bbe Univer-
sity, taking secondti cass honours. Hle left iîstweek to take- chsarge nf a station in bbc Presbytery
of Kingston foir tise sommer.

TuHE building committee ni bbc new Presbyterian
church at Tavistock are to have an entetainment
on lî?iday evening next, at which Miss Coleman,
the talented elocutionist from bbc Philadelphia
School of Onatory, is toi be the chief attraction.

Tii t R, v. Jno. Davi<lson, late nf Aima, bas
acceptied a catI from Bosthwell, Fînrence andSutherlandl's Corners. ishe salary promisedi is $8oonper annum and the free ose o! a manse. The induc
lion will take place at Bothwell on Tbhursday, 23rd
inst., at 2 p.m.

TiHi regulianr communion service was held in the
Georgetown and! Limehouse Presbyterian churchesSurdasy, Jonc 5. Both services were conductend byRev. D). M. Buchanan, the pastor. Thse combinedattendance was bbc largest yet held. Sixteen werec
anddedi bo the Church.

TuH k ev. R. Ilamilton, Motherwell, bas me-turned fromu bis trip bo tIhe HoIly Lan-d Iooking muchbenefsted from bis oriental visit. This week heattends the Presbyterian Assembly at Montreai.His son, the Rev. Alexander Hamilton, who basbeen supp'ying bis pulpit for some lime past,duigbis father's absence, goes with him. g
THE W omen's Christian Guild, ni Torsno wt

be glad toi hear from any young woman i0 bbc coun-
try desirnus ni engaging mn domestic work. Gondgirls can be provided withs comfortable homes andgond situsations in and around bbc city, bsy sendiing
told, nM- ill Sthe IEmploymsent Bureau, V.W.C.

TH E Rev. Mr. Whiteman conduscîed a most
unique and instructive cbildren's service last Sab-bath morning at St. Jobns Churcb, Port Perry,which was tastefully decorated for bbc occasion.
Apparently these young members o! the congrega.tinon entered int the spimit ni bbc meeting, as aillwere very attentive and quiet througbout bbc mer-
vice-.

A JOINT meeting nf the Session and Board ofiManagement of St. Andrews Church, Strathroy,was beld recenitly to consider proposais for bbc ex-tinction ni bbc debt e n bbc cburcb. After carefuldiscussion it was decided to canvass bbc congrega.lion and submit a plan, which wvill accomplish thecdesired object witbin five years without laying aheavy burden upon any section ofithe congregation.

Tmonst Rev. T. A.o Cnrove, B.A., b as hecn settled

Church, St. Mary's, ior one year. The anniven
sary nf bis induction was celebrated on Mondayevening, 3 9th uIt., in a very pleasant manner. Afree social was held io bbc basement o! bbc cburch,refreshments served and an interesting programme
presented. Mr. Cosgrove was assured that thecpastoral relation ni bbc year just closed bas been ofi
great pleasume and profit to bis peopie.

THE .- ev. J. R. MacLed's pastorate ni Kings-.bsury for twelve years was brought to a close on bbc5tb bnst.. when he preached bis farewell sermon teobis attachedi flock. The following day be took bisdeparture for Three Rivers, to wbicb he bas beesncalled, follo wed b'y bbc gond wisbes nf bbc wholenecommunity. Previous to bis departune bbc congre-gation gave renewerd proof ni their appreciation ofibis services. Mrs. MacLeodi was presented with anelegant silver ice-pitcher from the New Rockland
W. C. T. U.

THs Rev. R. Johnston, ni Lindsy codcebbc sermon in the Presbyterian chsurcb, Oakwood,Son Sabbath, 5th Jusne, and a gond congregation was
eing edane. Aihubbcwabrsa bccon coethe hour nf service, an able dicre
was given annd much valued by bbc attentive congregat ion. The last supper was commemorated, anpartaking ni tise emblems. The subject ni bb sny.mnn, " Corne, for aIl tbings arc now ready," wasset forth in a plain and practical way and made easyto understand. y

THE Aimonte Gazette says tbat a letter ba bereceived from.Miss Maggie Scott, who leitaOttena
about t wo years ago to eng e .n rttoary w ark
in China, stating tat er heait ha hameonar wor m
paired that she has decided to g eup c m sion -and return ome. The letter frtver upt tha sion
would sail the 3th day of MVay anr stated tarrive
here towards the end of this montbhl tougbrrve
that she will not again be accept ed as mithought

-0lChina unless er health grealy ismprvisonarywil e allowed to continue work in Ottawa.ebt
DR. GHOSNRL-IIOWî o!Plsie rahdithe First Preshyte I , Cof c Pa e st e pre a msd n

recently, and delivrean lurch, onast Wlls,
Land, its customs, etc. Dr. turwesain, tht Holy
long as Moharmmedanism is the Swae ridgion and
naaintained by law, the eva - e eli gion.. of andy i
Persi g must be xl remely df clt. Dr a Tu rkeyi.

-lwie app ared in Arab costume arlnd Mrs.e a
variey of pictures and other articles, whichoe mate description of the land very real. D. llowe i
announced in N orth Carad o Pres .H owri e cbu cb
on June î6 and 17. o rsyeincuc,

Ms.NcHoL, wife nf thse Rev. F. O. Nichol,
mjusnowry at Mistawasis, N..Wç. T., is in Ontario
theist Pre.se addressedî the Sabbathb school ofr
abcFtersto ofresya ria Church, Port IIope, on tbe
aMeon flow th ,5h June inst., and on the
eigna Milsiong she addressed bbc Woman's For-
eireceptioar he ciety in their hall, Port Hope, at
subection thc b y tihe Society in ber honour on thc
saddretses twermission at Mistawasis. Mrs. Nicbol's
showedsc thter ery pleasimg and attractive, andl
rsoedv o thery good work is becing donc on thisreseve or te por Indian.

TH E Rev. M. P. Talling B. A. patro tJames Churc, London, and Miss Mrya Aor ofugt.
ter of Mr. William Cooper. 148 Berkelecy Streh.,
Toronto, were married on Tuesday week attreet,

a.m., n Cookes Church, thi. city. 'The cem.3ny
"atperiormed by Rev. WMUam Pattersoneeoy

ni.Dhe Church, a ssîedî by R<.v. Professorn pastor
Pennsylania. J. ber old Parsons, B.A., of Corry,PL.nslaeand Mr bridesmaid wvas Miss Kate
LlarnkHe, St M. W.E. Ea'le, of the Earle Pub-.
groom.g Thue ut John, N. B., supported the
groom. The oucn couple will spend tbeir honey-.

mon I oaSei and New Brunsswick-
1'îH R ev. James Todd, of P>hillips, Vj, a dformerly of Minnedosa, Man., as been as., ne

a Synodical missonary of the Preshyteria'intedurc
mn the Synod of W isc n . Mr Ton C asrch.
censed and ordained byconhe r.ytr Tod Wasni-
p-g, and spent seven yer es bytionery of siinna.y
in Manitoba. lie wasarora afor msioary -hl
chairman of the Home Missour Cearsc and a-hle
Presbyteries o! Brandon an ondomite ofn the
member f the Home Mission Cnnedosa, nd bbc
Synod o! Manitoba and the North. Wette-e ote
only helped ons greatly the mission wost. i0 Henot-
toba, but it las also helped to make him, lin Mani-g
him in a large measure for bbe office to wybittin b
has been appointed. whche

TH E Owen Sound Presbyterial Wum ,' FoegMissionary Society held ts semi aoan Fmeign
Chalmers Church, Keady, Wednnnual mfeting inJ une 8th. Over forty Ladies cane ry afereo",
Auxiliaries in the Pre-lbytery, as wIl as os difrent
the adjoining Presbytery of Bruce. T laieso wro
attended the annual meeting n Toovo aies fuît
and interesting accounts ni what tbhornteard fut be
The chief feature ni the afternoon's ry hard whee-
a model Bible readin g b y M rs R ogram m ei Cras-
ford. The attentio giv s . o dgsersai of bCrw -d
how much the need giv' oase sicto shweds
felt by those who bear th sposch mtruncinnwas
in uxiliary meetings Mi Meseant rf conduct-
being present was invited to addren, tof lae,
w hicn she did. A tt in attend a c agr e tlad s b
first semi annual was a decidedance ared ona long-
er a venture.sucsannoog-

O N M onday evenin g bb 0 h u t, M s r cwas made the recipient ni a3hdult., goss waucb
and chain, the gift ni the cogan oe gobd Wath
eroo Presbyterian Church nregitionofithert
many faithful services in carryn rcgton odffern
branches ni the work o! bbc crygton ifferents
organization, and it may be coi treationg sinefits
the formation of the congregation Mis Bruce cafr-
ried on the Sabbath schoot, d tss Ber ucecr-
energy is due in a large measure thto baer ucn
cess ni bbc work since the formaio ni tbred sc-
gregation. The watch is abatinîî dftesin-
bunting case, fully chased, and mnti rl m oein e ut

side. The inscription on thgap rasa on wout

t W V ~ tr lo P e s h y te r a Caf r c b e so b e fo ll w sth
services, 1892 tfut

TH E new cburch at L"utbh under bbc atraenRev. W. A. Reid, was dedicatd on bbastorat.o
Professor McLaren, of Knox Co inte,5thcinst.,
the pulpit in bbc morning and Mr. Ches, cupin StCatharines, in bbc afternoon. Al thc ervices oft.
the day were largcy attended bbc collerions am.
ounting to the creditabe sum fco$letion aT-
chucd owhicb is new and artistic in its architectThebisoer 200, and bbc cordial way inwbc shscriptions ave been given towards ilswhicsb-o
speaks well for its future prospects The des'tin
Aid Socity ni bbc Church furnished it thre Ladiesb
and many wbo did nlot subscribe added matenalby betping in various ways towards mk'n erbcledifice a success. On Monday evenin ma concert
was held, at wich J. Hf. White, nibb thea cont
White brothers, was bbc chie! attractionelb-kno -tertamoment was bbe best ver held in bbc district
and was marked by an endeavour to aihe district-

hra arne nof bcattractions ordirnarily prsenbcd
Toer aret Churc rve communicants on bhe roll
o! Lstb cmunc, no ewer than thirty being added

TH E semi-annuai meeting ni thec VougPoî'Christian Endeavour Society ni C oung Pesbytcr.
an Curch, was beld last week, ae e Presbter-

ing officers were appontebd for tbbe nen theall yea.
President, Mrs. J, S. ienderson ; xtchalf yearn:
Mr. D. Buchanan ; Secretaryk MiscePsdnt,
Teasurer, Mr. R. Carlisie. Lookout, Devipon ;f

Prayer-meeting, Sunday School and Floral CotemTittees were also elected. The bîlessing of the Mate
bas rested upon this Society since its establishment
and the total membership is no Ir5 it.fv of
whom are active members. Between'forty and fifty
names have been added to the roll withinl the past
few months. Tfhe value of such a Society ini anV
community is inestimable. Not only are manly led
to a saving knowlîedge of the truth, but are also
Prepared for taking part in public worship. Th odgits instrumentality mn ae r en
the Church roll. mn ae r )igaddt

lTHE ordination and induction of Rev. j. R. MC-
Farland took place in Snuth Mountainl Church on
Tuesdayafternoon week. Rev.Mr Graham, of North
Wilar.sburg, preached a practical sermon. ReV.

r.Sotaddressed the minister, givinlg mnuch feeling adivice. Rev. Mr. IIiggins gave the peop~e
stirring address on their duties. Rer. A. Mcthelams, ex.pastor, accompanied his successor 0thesdoor where b)oth received most cordial greetinlg
from the large congregation. Hleckston congrega-
tion turned out well. In the audience were Mr.
and Misses Reids, Reid's Mills ; Clark and Miss
Hyndman, Ilalvlie ;Thomas Johnston and famlilY,
Chesterville ; Mrs. A. Cummings, Buckingham,~
Que.; Mrs. R. Magee, South Gower ;and Messrs.
lohnston and Robertson, West Winchester. The
hospitality of the Suth Mountain friends could not
l)e surpassed. The choir sustained its high reputa-
tion, and the whole service was most appro>priat
and edifying. Rev. J. G. Potter, B.A., Moderator
of the Presbytery, ably presi:led and conducted the
ordination and induction services. The call was
rmost cordial ;ail the surroundin gs would indicate,
with the blessing of God, a most successful pastorate.

A coRRasI'ONDRNTr of the Truro Sus writes
that at DeBert, N.S., Pitsbyterianl church .1nWednesday evening, June r, a most ple5aat, in-teresting and edifying meeting was held under the
auspices of the Onslow and Folly Village branches
of thea Christian Endeavour Society. There was
goas matendance and geat attention and interS

The meni'estedî both by the young and th erbes
The Onloing was presided over by Miss Forbad-
mired., w lose wisdom and tact was much ddatteMiss Fleming, of Folly Village. presîtheatevigan. The subject of the study fo the
eben as W \hat bas God revealed ? eate
cretfr took a lively intere t, arnd deserve Erks
Thei r their ready, racy andthutulrate

Th e. j. Stevens addressed the meeting onthwrs"Wat do ye more than others ? Afean hour's pleašant fellowship and instructionl, the
rles of the Society were read by membters,.ante president expiained and answered questions•On the motion that a Ch istian Endeavour Society
bformoed, a show of hanas was taken, and a sf

theent number expressing their wish in this way'
e resident requestedl th~em to core forward and

TITR Rev. Mr. McLean, of Blyt h preached anni-versary sermons in St. Andrew's Church, Bay-
gregation Sunday week, June 5, when large con-
and werns were present, both morning and eveningi
dliered much pleased by the excellent discoUrseS

ingiverv. Te choir of young ladies led the siflg
inrgeravdces excellently. On Monday eveinfg ae
lte ea.mlence a"semb>led at the Town Hall, wherc-
cess. A btingws held. This was a grand sU'
vided, and aitrtfuil jsticeyof good things was pro'

a plendi<m tri uljutc had been done to the
Hedprogramme was rendered. Rev.Mrhlnerson, the pastor, gave a most satisfactory re-

port of the present standing of the church. Revs.
AMcean and T. G. Newton made short addresses.
CA coir composedi of members of Knox Presbyteianf
Cfur an I North Street Methodist Church choirs.

sofloder, rendered choice music in the way
stos, quartettes, choruses, etc. Miss Grace oîîf
ner. gav two> reciations ini a most creditable manl

er Mis Graham ' sSolos were most pleaSing.a

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
A Wonderful remedy of the highS

value in mental and nervoUS exhaus•
tion,

OVerwoked men and wo n, th
nervous, Weak ad debilita d, l

nd in the Acid Phosphat a most
agreeable, gr eful and harm SS siu
ant, giving re ewed strengt and vigor
to the entires m

DP. Edwin F. Vo ,tlanda Me., saYt:

fmhi: t 2:xifhnmy own case when si«u"
haeprescribed it for many of the various formxs of
derous debility, and it has neer failed to do

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Beware of Substitutes anid Imitationls.

CAUJTIfN:-st mure thse word " r-
*rd'a "-il en thse label. A II,.thers are Pre*

N<ever sold irn bulik.
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Ilegc Mr. tielcler's laits solia, On tiei.at uî'cn'
ing a social was bilai, wltcta a tileasaii ttnae wasi

cl l, the vouait folkts. Ataiîi $35 clear sac
,9ý1 il, whiit guca ta.rds pcirchasing a tibia:>'
for the Salibath siclaol.

grNox Cliurch Ssanaay Sciiuaa, Torntoi, attet
unegon cuniiiitilt relairs, was ne aipellea hast

wek.Tesuîaerinarnlient at the aaihua, Ntc Mte
AinsI. pIetsiatl, anda nit Ilac îiationaii wcale the Ilaç
log, 1,cr. De. liarson-, Mtr. IllaskiîtNit. W. il.

btcluriirh, Mer. 1%iriiiiast Clait, anal 14ev. àMr
curait, icturaictdilaaissaunaty fronat Alaica. 'fhile

chaîjitian in bis aîlitaaiig riiarks eeitaeil ti thte
gît i cage Ii il liati la'n malale irn tIe sthuail

tooni lay the aiteaatioras. Iî'irnîîenl>' it was aine

'lareooti, liut aiaw a galhtci> liait lîen lii ini, iaid
the iauin cauild li liridedti ato eaght seluarate cmxxs-

nioil ta> iians ai blidintg alis. 'riae WloiC taaoaîa
had been ietîaintclli 1llicl arid ctrlitteai, andi

p<icsei a very casy' alîera . 'l'ic aliratiiini
toIle toliai at casi suîaîlltllil j likte $4 ooo. slii
addiesses wec alîa aeivrcil la> ite oilaît genitc'
in on Ille tlattarni, wtia ail liai saictlaaag tira.

grtlaa'o ta sa>' alutit Ille schlîii. Me. Getaige
.S.ith.,sulieriiengleaît of the Daaias Sîgee l misio,
in cainnectiain will Kniox Chaurchi, analIa. Cucit-
sIsal, anecail theic tiiiiitttt in charge uf dt:t alite-
allons, olso stînie. Sevcah ttt inrs clccii- . e

detîsi Juung uIl c!vcilarg h>' tilechir 01l the Yiintg
Ileopte'5 Ibaaiaiiij. Alier Ille ailesies werc
fiaiset he auience adjaîrnet ta the tuwr worn

vIec iefreslinients liaut laceai îrnsiuic by the
Young ladies ai the taigieaai.îîi.

'lua twetî faîth :tnrivcrsary oaf tht uiastierait ai
i4îv. C. Macktacher asti ia: Englisîs 1Rive:r anud
Howici, congregatins was ctltliîaîcd un lun rii
Ityspeciai services. bila in ai tu cliurcbes, Di. Mac.
Viesi 1iteaehing. Tht sciinrxns sacat clîiacterized
by cloqauent lai.gaagc and ul ity senaimecnt Aithougi
il c atber was unias'auiattk', a large nainîb-r ai-

tendeal, showsriig tîcar iîîîciest ira alie accasiain. On
Monda>' es'rnan& a saccild concert ias lielain ir th
ehaîich at lawack, pilicdit liv a liauntiful rehiasi.
il.athe tcuieianrt: bail, given loýy tuli' lad!ies u tle

oeaeaiî.Sevtral siataIktts wtri:tt ca iii'
cludinit Di. %Vailuin. 14ev. Messrs Moatisan, Ileinc
ansd Whillans, anal Me. Win. Diîysdait, ai Nion-
ti, wliu aIl miade a lew rcimants aliîîoptiate ta,

aIle occasion. Tht adalrîes wcrt inacrçpersei
vitl mui t> te choira of tle twia coragregatizans.
%Ie. Hleine alsa iawaiuting tht: audlience with a solo.
Lîitersaiaulogizing fun abîsence wert recciveal Iront
Dis. Campbell and Smyth, aud 14ev. Msr.B yil,
Waàddeil, Roywal, litiitt atid Meiktc. 'The ausdi-
ence conplcetly fiallcd tht c!îuich anti sectic deeta'
iy inticisteti ira site proccrlings. Tht chuel feaiuc
nicthe cvening Wa15 the rcading ai an ntidtes anti
tht presentatiun "a! a gulai watcb tu Mr. Mackti-
a2îi anda £wcîl-*f'lltal tiutsc ta Mis. Maciceracher,
to wiie tht pastor repticil ina lccling andt afictiots'
rze language.

Mua,îait yearhas flosa'r ilîto tle liait in theannals
of Si. Andtew's Chaitch. lctctl,0rà. andl il lias b.cn

ayeai that bas laccn niaiketi iy suttess in iings
spiriaizal anal things temporal. The annivetsaiy
occasion was maiketi lu> specia services held on
randa>', ai whidh lecV. 1)(- lackson, ai Gala, d-le

iteraid the disc mises. '1'lîe« rev. gentleman as a
mnt ai iiought anad lis stranons are niankea lîy
easnestness andi insisaueîivcratss wvhitc ieoiusesses
wisanail rift of elaqucice. Ilis aniirctsar>' efforts
irite exceeaiingly able. 'lhc eluicî, always bandi-
aonie in Icl inîcîlse, biail is ap-pearance enhanceti
Iy Ibe presencc a(l m'a>' liautiail fluweiing plants.
tasteisilly airangetiblten the Iîiipit anal zroaand thei
choi r illety. Then Il £c1'itc5 vele aiso bcati-
iri ta> speciai aingiitg a'f a mnos ciedutable chtîaac-
Ici. The choir iccitcti na anîci ;il caci of the
iruices ant i ulî su wsith excellent effect. Ins the

7 tiaanthent. Mis, lunets ana lMiii lieubeck- took
1.21§î inraoueit vu'ice. li thc msning a qjuattentl

vas chaitainr!y renair'îîa b>' Mis- lculitti, Mis
Ilaniaanal Messis. ICcichaa nit joncs. Duting
Ile ratfeîtary in thte evening ant-ther licatîitiaa aluar'
tille %a- sang by '%Its. joncs. Miss ilartn ond
Mîsss. Ketcham anad lunes. Tht muisical lit aol

Ile sctances vas ai %ia cxurccding' leasant charac.
lt. Tht cli ruit duscoursc ira tht t50:itia val
whiatenet ta a> a larttt cuirtaen andi was Ibasitil
n the varaIs: - -Vhat ti tik yc tif Chriai."

Tit ti!tb annuai missiinnar> meeting was hclui in
tht Noith %Vestmin-ti 1'trslittt»n Chaach, Wal.
bam Gravre. lune ast, cornniencing ahl go a'ciocli,
Thi pliMaanmmc, xvhich wa- rtiencu 11V- tht choita,

A"ou tht leadiership of Wnu. Giics'e, schah Mss J.
L. Nichol as organist, atier mwhich 14cr. Mr. Blallin.
tyie. ci Londlon Souith, Tndu tle lxxii. t'salm.a
lR-'. F H. Saveas. pastur, prtsi.ied. A $41lo hy
Mlis$ hUla Maitia>' was math apprecialta. A sûir
aik attiress 1»' 14cr. 'Ut. 1h11, of V'anncclt. ilapý>n

t14 licite Mission%, via I,, 1litwcd 1lot.il saolo Ily .
C Nchol. Tht Juvcitile Missiun liaid, unuicir the
t£raent managem:ti ut Mies lenniic t alis>. zant

ran ac-ctepatly. Win. Nichui. %I.D., of fliat
l. gare: an iitretiins! anal ins".Iuenvc :aahltess.

WGi' tcrc andi MiaMaggie Muziy %ang a duel.
-' ctutial ilnition vas cxîcisr!cl i tt 6So Pepe

.ttxitt imei in Ille sp3ct.ous Satîtsath sctiojol, Shi:
bxspitatil ladies aet the corangtuaiin ptuîvitling *bc
i-4tds. At % tht flnaon sesiont altrotiinai texes

ào cretn contiaicil liy lZer. Mr. Cli, Ci( tIti
Fait l'îcshyttimn Churis, Liisliu agric lal.
t!e linwtil -Ivaatie wwee in thict niu!eing ut!a
itdaion. 14ev. %Ir. 1;allantyne spoice af anisin
»«'k. Tht choir thtri sangI, "Wat %îii un ttc
,ma." Ratv. Mi. licenaon, 01 Appisf, tasci

"Aincniataion " as hii thent. Rer. Nfe. 1 aig,
'il llac l'ai. sang Il NI ain Counîitic. icv.

W. xalcl, vho bias tîraMcti lisii stsices fix tite
Ik mîisiona fild ai Foimtwa. spolie ha> Cuitt 5n

%us ut ste demaia tofi th Chu rc1 tapon >-nUaa
*416 Wan Glsevre %an~ a sol'. aftigi'cally. Rr%.

L Il. Sawes md a pia. The Reir. Mr. Simp.
M%, M4t >4c1bwm,, posonace the henedic-tioa

Iot ioisllmàtay cU'edincs fuor theceurah<ouis
148t ilse:id an2S.gsd the uecmber theiraf arc

Itn- iusbueil vitlhi amision au> spinit. 'NO admis.
un ite vas cbarged,,Moc coslhtii taies op, yel
ÜMo W"s m"e %han tvelve baskets krk.
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VIaîv1 oav ui WINaaij .- A imeeting aofalals taces ta polity.holders ini <ealing with a Crst-
1'lestalery was helai îecentiy in Illhti'eslaytetian class honte comipany. Intentiang mnsurera
ihrl ai thie villagLe nfI),utitattll. Tiitte werc shcauld bc careffil tu sec that the conipany1
prescrit. Rev. 1). Anetsoli, Moleratr; Revs. taey are insuritîg wiUîit as beln successful, and 1
DIS. R'ing and i ryce. IMr. R. G. Mlaclieth irt i[s also untier conipeacait manaagemaent, allier.

toal NM. AIX. Nclltlattane, taoitiertts latin wibe illis unlikely that saisfictory returns svilli
Mathrson, vider' . l'laitrsltayiety being dlI>coni. bc îeeilseti on the maoney investeti by way ai1

vice --I cnliîluctea telta Rv. R. G. Paiklprmiss.UtrtlcCm aii wetunaller whiili tlic l'ra irîlocr.lCii slthtlri. pla n ail question as tua> a.aang an ait the asi
titicaiun tif i tt iv. Aie%. Ml'latlti dtereninveui afer il lias existed for tell veats, be*
111,tartat cl'2rtieil)tgalit, Plîtîaît 'ynpon c.etuIle Cotract tdcfillitely sîcîistlî.at the
at-il i%%t)caît t 'l'. lit usual t<tetiia wreeleventh anti ttlbet 1ueit prttlittitanb wttb 1
a-,kett Mr bMcl'liariane andi satisiiscturil>' anç%werrc,lalaiîedtIllnailiatain tt epralrny, .a111, ilalICOever,
itler %ylicitac was duly >'iialtctuil and sacti veal l'y1 a further advantage Is gaaranteed ant the col'-

tt Ptesiyttty wiîi Il right biand ifa,! fdlwslip. 1 tract, that if deatts occur belore teîaiiin.ititin of
At i- Ciaise cf tîza setvice Mr. 2Ncl'liaalanc w3à 1 the învestinent periati, say twtiît ye.ars, tie
aatritucett tai ltrligc aflr.5 îI)lferslI as uani vill lie cancelieti andi the ftl ace ni the
their liastur aitil was lic:itily gretted blleUic lîutat. policy p;îid. Inteiding in6tîrers wotild do well

Thae iienlict.% tifthe licslîytery uait1 liesciat ta coillinuilic;ate witl the Comîp.any *i ats hlaa
wure thtit , ainerdl i that uni'ui ir cacvcet ofi ce, 1<> 8Kiing Street Vt'st, 1Toroînto,

Iit a d~ie,i aatlerii iliche itsig ali ev e.t liasi 1.eî f partît tlars respecîîîag tlîis e.'celent~
.Xnlisaili la.,is1lie plastoral charge <ti the as" ple * ai oassurance wallie frriiedcu ; ir hparties

cui>atigion. 1 SljtivaaagrcIditiijiIcand iC,'.k'b tisring ta tndertake aan agescy wll fin i a.t t
CieC.k.ii.TJe wlaalarge deiutaaîion ietair(tan, tiieir advant:age ta conasaaîîc.tc t ltie
cachi îiit 1l1 shoîw Cause ulia> Mr. An.risons Comspany.
resignation sgilautlti riit lie accepted. and theclitly

re> la ~ ajlul ainiiihat lietali b> Mr. Sainuel
!a!aîhcttîn as tiaitet.iting hie Seçb;uîn ci Siiiil

X. , Jiali suilicla:,îlMr. îtîact<, Mi. 1%. lien- A/lNbL'IAiEA'I
clers.mi, Mr. J)Ia« and Mf. S. MatiliesuiasEI. îCpr
ârniting thecî gc .lt ofr Sunnyilit.Mir. N.aî j ust when it is begiiîniiag ta bt aktykaaledg*
lienuIv:soll fur dit Stsiun andi Mr. It4ut,.t Fishti cd that the scientifac burgl.sar aa abk :to opîena

311u(11%. S. Cfîitiioaf,(leut tt!gîicg.auictlaa;for CookS any saf l at: efor t the.ae ri anoail bands,
1 Ccci., Mir. Irvinî lait the tuisof anti Mr. hunier etc.. andi jusi %l sale m:nakcrs are conse-
laut te cagrceaîi i.m.Att the nicniers lrurm the qu eîaîly in despair andi batkers art: hîaikanj

bsevctal sbaris tftut congregaîlon boretetstagony ta 'taxioaasly arounti for sane new nîctiioclta
uIll 1ag ttttiia an sich Mr. Anderson was% iel-1, iaetertesrsscaeta.sa e iîi

and oufk altht great sre.ret witlawhich the an. ik hi raue etiet'tsalbldil
commntennt a! hbs naict resignation hadicnuenda blow papes ai. dei'ance, tiiie ue î.intiaîie

recivel h tlt îtalîe 1beyspk'cvet' ~areîi tputtin>ythear trust an night watclîasen and line
.in favour ai his reasaining, anti ail expresseil tie lorks. Ans enta reiy new idea bias beii Struck,
Lhialat tlat lit wioulat s-c his way citar tua wthtitaw andt a new iîaethaad af protîectainlias been pal.

bis gecsîgaation. Tht saetmbls ofai tt 1:csbytety, iàetedbyMir. 'T. bMower Maiiî,the %weil.knîwn
iaaî:aîtiacly aller the ainembers aifaihe aictutaîlun1 artist. lias asacîhoti is the coiaîiîg of sale
hai laen lbeard, %I)ukc ve,>' strotigly an favaur aoft1tinors wth panceti shcets of iront cadi panel
Mr. Anderson tcmaanang in bis charge, expressiîîg1 beang fillei with explosives witc.%ti aîd soon

tttDicî aîîîcciation onilîié aiiia ics anci thtir admira' Jeter the inost deteriineti burglar anti niake
alSun fot bis fle and cliaratcctr. The flatter Illco hIla pause ira bis nefatious usderta.ktng.

bcing reetdIo %Mr. Anderson, hc spake vcry iThe ativantage of ihas systent as thàttil acts
fleeiagyof is auladhnuent ta the congregatiaun as a prevention, which is always aicknuwledge-d

lbut. aller having consialetea the siaaîlet îrayenluliy tabcb better than caure, for burglars woaaid bc
hecoal nt Inntacwie ua îces: h ùe l ikeiy ta give a witie berth Io a sale which

tery Io accrfit lis resignation. 1la wa% tlen muveil
la>' J'. litt>t, 'et.,ncl iy %Ir maclI.-h, abat iicwas su weiI lcapable af protectangiseif at thear
resiga'na io Mr. A-idetson flc accept(, anti that expenlie. At the saine ligne a salle su pratcct-

1Mi. MFail-tiietic ap;ioinuci lta aeclate the pultîat cd woulti be perfect!>' larniess anti nul in ihe
vacant on Salibath, lune Sth. An application wasi east dangerous ta users of il, as such tuit pro-
teceiveti froms the Session ai dit: cogleation cf vision is matie ta guard againsi. accidentalian-
ilidnnan for icave ta àiderai tanasCalil ta a minis- juries ta the door, etc., ihat no one cousti ex-
1cr as soon as tht>' aic îeady ta proccect, antt Icave piode i uniess intentionally entieavouring tu
was -lanti. 1ev. joseph llogg, or ini case off bas peforae it and gain access ta the interior.

1absence. Rcv. IPuaiessur fls2ira, was atpla'îanted ta No ont *111 regret seeing tbe baîr>gar!j
supart tht aplpication of kev. J. VW. iNison lari naethod of warfare turned against haniseI.ý
adamission ta the ministry a! ahe i'rcslîyieraan wieatacitrse nscn h onaChurch belote the Genal Meli.Tht filsy hi i r neett asen h ona
ilr'asijauroci 1ai isaiet in Knui Claurcia, Winnipeg, lions of commcru.e amade secuie. Wceerare
on ti irtidTocsday of jonl ie. dit: sî. welcome ibis atiditinnal aad ta the welt'beang

ofnankind as a whoie, hopaig ihat in linie
the burglar witl turn lits attention ta a better

S mtode of malking a living when bc iinds bis
* TUE OlINION 0F A FINZV'CAL preserit occupation gant.

EX1' P'T.

A ieading citizen, one wlao is conntected with
several wealthy corpor2tions ant Torante. Dv>ii;Ars'ax l'scçb),try havc susitancetithe

*whose finaîsciai experience extenis laiver half a elcahon aif14ev. William Il. tlaclcu(l, 1B. D.., as-
century, was overbeard expresbing laiis opanion - altGavais, ta lit assistant succcssur ta Rcv.

on tDrujc ! ieisrxaeîs . 2Macin%îash. of IBuchanan. MNIt .%tcotiis a, on nhe!suir GeofifileInsuranMecîst alk. Hele oai î, stateti that lhe had carrieti a ife lisarance ' et' ra inasgow University, who ik a britbl ci
policy ili a coipany for neariy fora>' ycars, and Rev. Dr. Dîîratld Macicoti, of Glasgow.

during that limnebail paid ian preîasîums a suoin
in excess of the face o! the policV ,nov lbe Tiideith oi Fati rLockhait. pîzocurl cir[<a!t:

Iwnuld bectanabie ta attain but a very strailtie lCai>.at nuîtta t ~leadî
valat i he urrntiretih. t cpresed im-Ely l'lace. Lonidon, accalls the Tsacitiian moavc-

vaief b us: î5deiiglooHe iexr a phnt. nient i wbich lit igureil. Ilic as aoint (ifthe fi.
sel(%bu: Aite haigl ookd utr pai%.oi the Oxford gril Ito go ovr fl Rme. licb

*phlet explanatar> of a policy on the Coasipotn i In-lgrdta 1 the saie faIl as Sir %%'aller Scott's son *
Invesînient l'an of the North Amgericans Life in.law anul liiogrtapher.
Assuîranîce Company of ibis city, hait lc bees

ainstired under ibis iorm of polit>' lie zould, aI --

thie end of îwenty years, have surrendereal the
*pnlicy for Ille guarantced surrentier value
*namred thetin, andai ase wthdrawn tht suar-12

plus, and ilsus have terininaîtq the contract Y S ID t -

-%fier the neccssiay finr ile insurance lhad lliass. Makes tîo %4ires in n:y 'u'uî iiîoitlcriîtc.
cd away, as was the case ;it tht time with the caiis!ng dilstmas attr caîi. -aui. 4o;ads

citizen above ritferred ta.sick liriatahr.lirtarlebs:-.n, -%ltt tilciie
Or, stipposing that ai the tnd 'ci %hc îwenty g£3 ona1 caza"fcii.1au at,<nt

vcau-s lie hati sorttme member oi bas fatîsîly de- .. s 'osslnlc, and t rreg'.l.aricy of
c pending tapon him,he could have conveeti the tIabon-t..1Ylcîtae

gwhole nai %bc peaicy's accunitihticaras imb> pail After ziot gct a-ci' et lua'if. Il
t.up insutance, atithe pohicy bet-.sg p:ud Il by atlng a:au ares uî uuu, îaauF.its terni, voulti bcconse payable aiI hîfi dcal it h.tylfz li
1.This pad.up lasurance coulai htve then been Iîartoi)" 11 ttn tciat, g'i Ille>u''1c-iy
ccarriti uniil %bc abject desireti, v3z., rroitction, liain, Ctelt A 4a t, . Si

le ait passeti awa>',andti hen if lit itesirtia, ptte îasNc ltalrto
stîrrcrder tht priicy, lbc would have reccivtd 1andu rrei.c u tiige . ,,Hcadache
from the North Anscrican Lite Assurance 1* aeI îo ,u.a tranî'îruî ttî(taaa
Cosaspan>' a cash sirender vaine for the saute, thal but I lIttoa aa1etliîu' ail 11t41but<a

a. An>' person whli 1$instîrctl itsoma ic fthe -%ltM
n nanyConspargies operating litre, is wel! auat l~t ittletrC.tl AnC. u itçl tUns

le hat after 1their Polacles have exastesi fur saine hurn %.uîia n «a talit tr at,
ltyears, il tht>' desir e obtain a cash valiit or &%p.nu e clinsg, us iîg lia4it . caîcu

a Irian, thiey arc invatiably met viith tereply alutthi. May tnitibbo vUta%.gmalca bu
iluThaî the company 'do no% Ibaun ilus policiiet u-nct.iai l. ]%t t Sour

or ibatlthey do no: purchase the saine for 39disg I1 %çt lloeut'a Sur.
gcash." Thais is undoaibitdi>' the cai-e wiîh N SkQ diiisoai Stomacb

9 man>' of the leadinc Amiericaua companies, ansd mflani40 ob h r e-
is ina simoag constras ilt h t h berai plactice 'U e1 tîiidbt7Oldtisiata itiff

et firsi-class Canadian conmpamies, aU o01viaicli. iherasint: 1 ba..... u&.oa txpcnce&ee4
art pleaied to bc abetot accommodait their Ooc .Psx aclwt aaa
polkcy-lialdcas by makiaîg loatis on their poli. Ho d'sS arsaparilla
cies alter îhey have rua> for sorte few u' ycrs, Iîoaîsal ,g;txoe iu-nr

aorif:sodaeired1 ttw iii pa>' an lequitable cash bvUO5
value. Teeacbu v Sth styada. 10Domes0»n Doll

1 tîs very gr.atifyiîig liante thit the New
Engl.tntiCanservatnry ni MNusic, te cltiest anti
largest in Aiiiertcat, lias jîîst coileteti aile o!
the Inotsti ccessîoil years of ats existence.
''laectare wliicli liasb brn exera.asedian provîid-
isg for the asoral and i site ltectctat, as Wetl as
the bodat>' îvelf.tre of staititats. is coîntially
âlawinglis eft ian the icreaseti andi carl>'

.applitcationas fur uats frotsthose Whio wish
ta aaiake the Cansei'satory their taoise dtaring
thet clioui vear. Tuîe sîradelats îIn cach depari-

metî. are ,stiuiuted la ail tise irc rourses,
whaalî co if îîîaîîy lectures ;anti concerts

(il thse htghest ts'pe ;ttai tsuî have free .at.
a.ess ta tlia librar>', gyiiinasitiii anid lîiierotns
ailier pravilcutes aaiaaiîit.btasc'd b>' tils great insti-
tuîtion.'Thle sbain% t o o owhici basic.-
cently been stibberabeti, places thecoGnser>"
atoay ais a strong financait basas, andI alsa
pravaties scluaýrshiis lortîeetiy palpis Who
have sliawa s seci.al crae tae .ntiabalaty.

Recelve your Caller's
Calling Cards on one
of' oui' New, low-
style Card Receiv-

JohN ers, which answer
.JIM & 0'the double purpose

~Y'HGE!. of Waiter and Card,é
,% 0 Basket.

Price Low.

P'URE

FOWI3ERED 100

PUREST SR CST, mBUT.
)f lceaiINW.ae r. li aaaU aatii.'aluuaaitbOZ043. A Biacqh lttnol.Suiili O

P..td loir Aitt <;ro~m uameuisma"

A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forever.

Imagine a
lamp %vth al

pefctions
w'ha.twill it ?

centt <:icctric, but four r five
iiiies stroig.'r.

coIltrOIlal>)Ie. tiumb-scrcw turns it up dowvn, a
hundrdth 

par an inchi

you please.
Xithoîît suspicionlof zsmcll,

jik sushine, and ntoofflight.
It blinis al nIighit ivithiout

touching; :aldlail the care it
reqzîircs -,cry day is filling
antd dusting; oncu z, week itue
char rubbcd off the top of the
wick, -mud once mn six monthis
" nrcww'icl, ,ptt in.

A conirnon secrva-nt, or cven
a child, cati take carc of it.

Thlat is the "Plittsburgh."
Send for ai primecr.

GQWANS. KCENT & Co,



Il-LE CAMADA PRESI3VTEINRIAN,

ROBUST
IIEALINBEAII

Turri F'RuTTi Gum
MIGMEST MEOICALAUIORInrlg.

elOS DIGESTION.
114VIGORATES TH-E SYSTEM,

STRENGTHENS TH£ VOICE,
IMPROVES T APETITE.

Yice.o1d by ti 1rumistta and Conifttp, ezu. or
Atitros-

Thr, Tutti Futti A. V. Co.. 60 Yongqe Si.
Toronto. Ont., fr lo io ,,rtelatI. wac

Waall e pr.t b>-uu isazlîy &.1,8îtien :.rcco!Itot1
as Cents,

STATNED GLASS
FOR~

Churches, Public Buildings anid Dîtreings.

i>u~mi NE1 M AlIvItib 4ft I.ANmmt'..,
ça Richmotnd Sirci WC%, Totelle.

INWARD PILES CURED.

SS T. ILEO0N

TRIUMPHANT.

< . iatoin, bepn tlulel wMtilt
A - cost:venesantialo iîtwati

lt.

à 1 diti so, anti teccîvctilte
lîcat satisfaction. txctng cn-
lijalv cret.

WN. F. 1OiIPsSTON,
,F,rftaoedF.a

TOR NTO.

SE 8.LICOX NINERALWATER Co. f LIMIted)
îot .4 KI$<STREET WFST. TORtONTO

iîîachO~tc a TîJt.a Fwvr t)ce-t. v64 VncSirect

miNArD'S Liniment cures Diphtlieria.

Tiîp iltiisiratii t he ic.î-, o.<f PJîfiehnocost
ibout $Socs a mnni.

i.\.i ti uSt.UR lias rcsttiuîcd Ilannalyne
Ilotîse tuafutr a Convalescent lins: rne ciI)iîdct.

Or: the 20,00Wlho Visited Sliaieslearc's îown
lasi Venir. a hall werc Britishlaandi a (outilis ere
Anictican.

Tux Ilàsupîttmn cctrer fori S93 is lRev. %Vu. San.
day, NI A., Fellîîw af Exeici Culleve, Oxfaid, andc
a D. D. ni Ediniiîh ani Dtrlaii.

TtiIRtlclaiM. James Miller. lieigtasuc lPlace,
ltiiniîurgltlias Iîctueiettic $6.q5cs in vatious
antounts tauihefonds of (lie Fiec Cîturcli.

As a meniotial of ulhe jubiiles: oi tite Clitrcla, rs
iine coniegiion, Ga chave- ,aised ovesC3,
250 trn prc'itie iiilltîrtc mîissioni hall acciti Itiota-

1,11P celiinary ofIllue deatil otfiElwagd Peton.
net. autîtor oftini initil lai iiiiî, AitI liai ite
îiwcr o c Jeaisia itit," tookl' lace icccîiily liii an

T1F.N ycars airo iliere weie taiste i-.îiisci.tl
Cîuilitai useti incelîse - slow dicte aie iweiîiy

1iîtîir..;as many. Other iiialiusiic ltîacticcs have
doublhirciîn theterîcnYeats.

Tiiii l'ope in the tbisteeila cneiy îecteivctl in
l1ctcr.s lPence frani Enriaciti whai stoulti le t:il
$.;o,ooo. In the jresçent ceitiry lit iceives (lice
sisa ba nîiciitionDublin.

DRa. A.xt iROLIv'R'ass l(trct is Iiille U.
1'. Ctllec ewill tic piisiliet i îi.il>'y lesrs.
Oliîibanî, inticso, .& Friîteî unCr e ritle,

" What ant Ilobw tu iciacl."
MIE Rlcv. J. C. Trinnant.,NM. A , a fcînaci as

Fistani in Noth Lith, bas ltcen ccti ltu teion.
poilant charg~e % f Lincelielti anti ltàsiiscy Ii>c.%Iy-
icîtan Churches in Vicotia, Ausiralia.

*IfiiE Rcv. Dr. of Tnai*tiniîy Ctuicli.
Claîihaui, Lodon., 0eofaiJohn Siteci t'î.jîci
1îesl-yteuîan Churcli, Glu s.w. lsuiceceti Rev.
Dr. D)onaldi Fraser in Mlarylelîtîne Cturcli.

WaiIFN l aying t he fossiluiain SittetiSt. Luth-.
liens,Ille loti aglicoîîtmissionct staiedti (atilibe
Ouccn ha t uho.ized i litutaexpress l.eî higli
scnof i l; McGîegos services (orithechClîl.
TumR Face Cîuicli Asscnibi).itpicîîes l IleAs-

seaily oaIllie Ilnsti liesivternt îtilutcli ae 1iifrs-
sois Thomtas Smith, 1). 1P., T. M 1intkay. D D.,

Sit Tinmas Cîaik, lIat., andtIll, i. 1. t.criell.
of Grange.

thei ; bcAssemb lîlte Mis Irmina, Piofessor
lilail<îc. ant i PIs. lilaikie iclida recc,uiî.t ain (lie
Fic Church i olege, the tirsi ilsati hxa I:cn gien
,xýeli oni-. a rc.ai.i m iny yc.,rs ag.t, -'y the. 11ev.

Dr. 1% IeCt utIchbanana.
TaîKt Rev. Dlr. Alison. spraling (tintrite citair ai

a cciucon ibe Talmtl>ud l- Rv J. uIyrs, recuisis-
niendedtheuicsudy cf %uch lewisti Iiciaittîre ince it
miphgla:lad Io a carresponding stu ]y of tbe New
Tcsiamcn: iîby the Jews.

A t*T.yVI;OUs effet lty Icv. 'Uictet Smll, .A
of Ecclciechen tu diîluct $100 front lits salas' of

Sl.ooo in sympaiby wiheîl siruggics tif armets
ant i iioe trpendcnt on ibeain lias bzcei dîcîtiel tiy
the Srsion and niittagers.

Tus'. tis l oik;placec scertîly in L liniouîîêhtof
Mariat:, wiaw of Rcv. Dr. James liegr. Sut- was .1
idatîgîier oifl-cv. Fertdinand Faisîlîfi edurt fr1ffit-l
ley, Surey, hier skieir Emiy bcing -tic wcll.lnuivn
chiamp1ion of Ieoîalc siffraigc.

Tamvr IRev. Dr. Wh-î, ni E linsiiurglî, piîachiin~
Si. %Ialuhcws, Glasgow (Res'. Dr. Stàlkecr-). îc-
ccnîly uhlen a colîcction was iakren for externati an
prtvattenis on the buildling. llite cullciion ex

ceetlel $1.500. the suc sts1uicl.
Freosî certinbflsaii$ics illat liav-e juiiein pul.

lishe, l ti i sttas hnt oi the ibrec principal lcslav-
icrian Qluiches te only onre il iii dtlîuîvh wiiicl isi
leeiinr liaccsu-ih tiepoiiulàtiawis the .all:l

andthte unly one in Glasgowe duinrsir is thec Fzce.
Gro.: v I.va of ltimBr isto, unows cigiiy-

sci-en yeaîs ai agc anti aibîll alic Io picacli a sciion
anr boutr in lengih. During rie lasit ghiccn ye-as
he lias trsi-elled i5ci.coo miles aintI îrracbed 3 anc..
limes. lui is monutmen:t sin his lamous crîthan.
zge.

Tatt Rcv. IL. S. Dii. oif Si. Georgea Glcu,
lias lient entrusicil wal, le slecn..îit if lhvc nignae
leis for rie Pgcsbyteriatn Clwtcla tif Vicuria. The).

missi Itc icenîbates oi noi tcre han çi;; tîtonili%'
sinimtg, andi May Iîclt.ni: toany 'îcslayîeîian

Tit Res' .W. A. Gras-, tf ElIr ,tr-cat c
ccauly in St. Geurge, Einlaîrtil. sun the Eae-
anti Signaficance ni Claîzîcla Snttg2' A rîIbcciai chtoi
of 120 '-oices w2s taîescnt,Ilite sctaci- Ir:rg uîtidc

thec au!.iccs t f the Lditrlsuigta Fiee Cbirch l'tairc
Union.

MIR. NMfflai- las anvtcel alîttlents of :ail lanils. l
ati'lict college enr.lercncc ai Notil.iclil, ici-- t;.
Amoant!te raa salieariy treitcul aie 11V. lis.
A. 1. 6-irtqîn. I;osin .lctili E. Gaîcs, Aîaîiltcai.
Colicrir ; A. F. scitacîfler, il. Clav Tiruitluli %V.
M. Smill, ions New Vîtti;andi Fran1~l. rî tifo,
Chiîcago . llshop T*tntsrn, nifIJodla ; Mt-rVhii-
le, oi Chicago,; ant i nhony COMSItcla.

)Aw*.r.itiu titstt coî 1a Ci .% tmil'%,
ctincty.chlcta notilaus titrrîr3, an.d, intciti,

XIIl Iltowelcompàtnlr-, leilir qtttd. i.lIel, ut o
ictuli :nav lie scitas. AI îli, ceason Iliter

ttr)uli,. ~aie commtun. anti n.'i, milyslit)ul,lt ic
wihrmî aàsupply of 1'a:RV l.i'l'AI\-Ktxas

a salr, sure, and à-cceiy cote, lotrarit e iîttiîlcx
namcd. Thtis meicine wuas tiîscavcîed m2any Vca:s

&p., andi lime lias ptoVeti ils excellene-. -cry
truaV traa iegrist iepua sup;iy on b'an.d, and
exmch biouts: s w:apcItiwith <il] ritîcclionf. 25c

licwisirBirBille.
'IPARWs ?inimcint cures Garget in Cows.

As A RAVENZI FE
FornCn it in nit Cit and n-arla, wivi nrigiîaate li t t' p inn n f crofîîla,

taîl' ~~ $a~:i aat i -t'lle c.\isteuîeco o!tiis taillit, iii t Itelblotin aaviho
il 1. t c u i alienh luîltlu s li gSiOU 5  0t ~is lt a i
titi ft t .1111 i iitu uss usî iélu.tl friin thlicsystenii, I i fe-tc-lr i Tîrlig
wil I lui tho rst .'l'hlie st illelieiîic for ail blioîi iiseattuts k A yet-

sarsul'ar lliw Iiell i k colisidereti I y ph ysieiali s to bhe oily reliuîily
fori-Scrtafflat lcserviiîg thli iatîtof .1 sp;eciic. Dr. J. IV. Bosworthl, tof

Il'laltilmi.W. I.. saiss: '(vtraul years go 1 lireseribedu Aycî-'s Saris:tlît-
îilau for :u itt le girl. fiunir yeairs oofanenier of t *a itt j: îeiit fainuily tof

t bis eninlty>. wvlîo %vas affliiee witii scroftila. Afier miîl). t1treu o<r filtat
iîailS tre tisetluthte diseuse -as cîîtirely eradicateti, aîid site is llov ji

"Myt vsit - lit filteeui vea:rs of .to - wa:s troiîhîci for a lonîg tiotiti
milai hea t ai-11T in iiiats wî n-si. fi0ri, t I roiigli Ille eftcct:i of wuil tIi laits Itel îî

li auîaîititle it-u l. nua yeax- agtîli ac gusiii(g Aycrs Sa îsaijau-i lai,
aitili k iit)%% Rtt -uNewe îu- 1 P rr-.Big Spin igOhioi.

M lii-Jtît il si ini lier %as satc ii <!or ut-oilîlotl ois t ll il it .aa las1 .t 

(" is- r's Jsiîiila tru u lif ataunh.uuL. fl-kial i, M s.

itYj '8Srsp di
1'repuîr11cd l y j»>. .. C'. Ae C C ie .h

Cur'es Othtel. ý, 4.-uCure >oia

'NHEN A STRENGTH-GIVING FOODSIS NHEDED

ALWAYS USE
o

_ 3V~
* 15

ESTERBROO K PN TEBETM-E
by"âïl Stationers. Roui'. MILLER, SON & CO., Agents, Montreal.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
Tite Cclcbrticcd

C>HOCOLAT
MENIER

j..atSalcw .Excc<l 33 MILLION LbS.
For Samples sent Freo write ta C. ALFRED CIIOIILLOU. JIONTrIEA.

liOLLOWAYS PILLS
Puirify Le flîooJ, correct al Dicorders of the

4
1 LIVER, STOM PaCH,9 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

:": v :,,,r t e1îste-Te to lcaitit Dclilittted (.anttiittit, asîi are irîti al,1 a il à&
i .îat.t.înt~ îavîicnalt.,Eeîale niaila~cr.For clircit ani the .- cd tl:yzirc lpricclcaa.

NOanufa,:'sîrcd culy alTHOMAS ]LLOWAYS Establlsbment, 78?rew Oxford St.. le-iidomi;
.Auis-1 st.t .y aU >44.1cin Vonlors throurhout tue NVoti1.

K3...licrîtl lita t îu'vc a*jdrc. dadiy. b)etupcit the. bours of Il a.ucl 4. OrbYloQtt.t

MIRTHFUL MUSIC zcr
4ô crnt* ParlVAid.

NATIONAL SONOS OF IRELANO
lf. . 'ye thIu~ 3 .J . ti'int. st .%-W.

*.c 4.%ft .t-t.nt.i t. 7*.011 I,* _eI th

SONUCO E ORNMU~ÇOS S,,.

CHRU ItS i,7 Sî.u

THE JOH4N CI4URCI4 CO, C*l@luat0-

Sco'fiISH MISTREL-I Oc
CONTAININO THE! FOLLOWING SONOS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
C.aflcrr0ri'AUld F.obti Gray-oiI

painco Clipati-Wlora. MZcDoDal4'U a -n
-aa-Nao Lucic About theC Roose-scoUtt
Iinu o leU-Tk V'er AuRd CIoale Aboot
Vo-Ttuo Bract 0' yurrow-13ozilO ]Dun-
loo-Xkar Lanl Ayout the Sea-MY Naln.
alC4O-T3ifOCb grum-ThosSCt«t Word

in Eartu ln Hamo-PibSOdI 09 Donuni
mail -rko Flowc-rs 0' therorest-Duanna

FS.h yezRc5-HOrTho Land oW theLo-0
AAy vo Landà=mlica-Ctcb Dat-

navnta~ ?rtteb Ka1. ZHAKis. an*
Eaanoc -wae*smo for IrlmooCan -

Ohi baw y*H .TiiKIn. ct~an4Wbot11OY~Gomes lB.antC-3C
:umny »artg-7 Heurtitaslootlid a

y.t-ut are y. l.ptnZ. Wgt-O

tioý-waustZOobr the Lave O%-Ny floar
lc1awad là4ot,0-The 380.521m es.

Doalam-NU* ounoU over the Border.
P04T FirUt'O Awv ADfflEss ON figcctPT

OF TE14 CENTS.
IN8E OKZA. MU140 Pnbot

tjuNE I.Çtll. 189..
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-ro \Vtsît CorrYoN FA~IMItCS.-Ill
oder Io preveut colours front tro-
iug or fading chrow a ltandtul oi

<the suds and lotoite i inse

ZNOIZF0.K Duhl PII'NGS.-Divide
.~pound nt risen dough into six

paîtt ; nitiid these inco durnpliun:s.
J)îOP then mb a pot of fast boit-

ingvier and cook cuickly for a
aliter of an hour. Serve wich any

bol lcit sauce, with ninelted botter,
flivonred and sweetened, or wicli
Molasss.

1lCk.SSAN*t, oî.-Tîîe f ut Io
constant, titceasing work is never
conplendcd noir rea-lizeci unitl
seiois ditl4t to liealtit hi iugrs 1tli
tilertotas.andstill. Then, Mien titi
late, lie begîns to test. Every mail,
woitiIf or clild. lnu matter îtuw
stong, oovwcll fitted ntentally and

py Icnivt withistand and comibatî

ftigue, slîould flot go on . d nand
aowd int each day the labour of
two days. Ta1ke the average btusi-
ness majn, lîow often (lots ie treat
himselftco a vacation ? Follow il lin

up-at forty-rive or fity years of a.e
ie is old and broken down, or %v(s
maybe, an iliiifate Of -ainayltîni fur
the iîsafle, suffering front a mialady
knowfl as pare sis- -a'sei]f- caused (disI
case wholly preventable. The laIe
billiant Dr. Golding Itird, of Lon.
don, fttrnishe.d a noble example of the
fol!>' of! verwerk. He ftlly realized
bis mistake, andi said tto a profession.
ai friensi one day : " Yoti sec me at
a litle over forty, in fu practice,
mking my severai ltousand po-r au-
nup. Blut I an oday a wreck. 1
bave a fatal disease of the hcart, the
resutt fanxiety and hard work. 1
cannot live many îttonths, and My
pani:ng advice te you is this- Neyer
tondl at what loss, cakze your annual
six weeks' holiday. It îniay delay
)car success, but it will insuire its
deelopmient. Otherwise you nîay
find yotirseif nt My age a presperous

ractitioDer, but a dving old:nari."
Any workcr may profitably takce to
heait ihis emineni doctor's advice.
Vf'EiTLATloN.-The healthy at-

mosphere in a room is one in which
the air is changed te the extent ef
3,o cubic ecet per hour per aduit
inmate. The air admitted neesi fot
bc cold ; warrned atir, so long as il is
fresh, is o! course preferable te cold
air in winter, but in tenie way the
air must bc hroughî in if WC arc te
crininue in health. There are vari-
ous ways of doing chis. Ont is by
admitiog colsi air so that il is direct-.
cd upward îoward the ceiling, wherc
the air of the roont is a.i tht high-
est temperaure ; the cola Streanm is
then heatesi in its passage as ilt fails
to tht lower level for bretching.
Butin large reoms, tn utilize alilis
but this coment, ihere shetilsi be in
the skirting outiets cernnaînicaing
wih a heaied up.cast flue, vvhich
will draw away the heavy air near
the door. In cases wherc there is
beaing by hot water couls, the cold
air ma:y bc broughî i aior near Ille
foorlevel andi passed through tht
hot-waler coils-thle outlet for viiai.
cd air beinz in or near tht ceiling -
to a heatetd uP.cast flue. In larger
rmons or buildings for public asseni.
V-ies it may bt necessary with enther
oftîhese svstenis te usc- a fan, enier
10 Propel ftesh air into a ronin Or Ie
draw away tht vitiatesi air. The
Rital desiderattini in the admission
of trcsh air is te cul it up inca very
fine streans, sonthing in the way
iraîer is cut up in passing throtigli
tht fine rose ef a waterng can. il
bas been founsi that air admîttesi
through a tube or orifice of equai
scthOnai area throughotît cnterS s
a colsi draughî ; but if tht inlet be
throz Rh a stries of sniali trunicated
cones, the smaler section outward,
the larger inward, with a witre gattat1
on the inside, tht cîirrent is si) cul up
and dîffusesi that the dratight is neti
MI. Ily analogy, a mass of vater
etteing Itotgh a marrow canal
dres all before il, ansi culs a chan.
nel for ilseit, but tht same quality
pssng over a large surface of
grjund genîly irrigates il. Another
important point is mot te let the

"aIlgeof tht air be ai too great a
rtiociîy, tht genler the flow tht bel-

S"'o"LTou i' iany timejît suficrimtgfil- toothche, lela,îN' eoa
ACOmI GUM; i res insiantly. Ail
DtzCzislep l >ie l'Sc.

MIAI' inimen Xuilis Coads, etc.

IJo you knowv',tre;theîî
fin'est cIotheS c-ccivc wvhcaî washcl wivicthe
ordinary y' o-rt o
Iaci'dry OU JUL "e
soap ? fi -

Doyou know,"'ý
cltiui is washced w~itlI

à ILFS PEARLINIk as
directed on caci ' packag'c. the

Srubbnng is donc awaiy'w'itli ?

You ought to.
The gmcatcst wcar (it ciothing is te constatan t bbiig in the wtshi.
'l'le lit.rduàt iurk u in in is the rt:bbiîîg tp ansid(owvii on a
huard. Vota iîtist admiit tai allyîling %vliclt ducs awvav %with tie
rui>biig, ands is witiai iariilcss, savcs the wear ansi tear on the
emigswshc as wcIl as te îeer %wniatc wvlo docsthe ic ork. Wc

ui ht PEARLINE is titat thittg. 'l'ie nîaity miillions et 1,ack-
-!-es sold anntcaliy uvulsi secîntoSu cbstatttiattc otir cliix.

'I i l'c(ldlcrs antd soitcie uaîscmuipulous grocca s i e
I ~ ~ offeriiîg iIti0inS whiicii tIýtr daisit 1Io bcrl

le w are toice. or * tue sN5!aý,c.4Z 1 1- S VALSE-
flt-arc niu. iiau td ede arc dangerotîs. P'E v4'Ea, iîev-cr pcsidiesi, but

soisi by alli ond grocers. 137 GZ a uiicuc. ly by 33ISPYLE, Ncw York.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY " HOT 'NATER,,XILER
Has the Ieast numnber of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

-- Àmow- r sii Li wAittotanU
"Note attractire7.--

WÂRDEN KING SON,
637_CRAIG ST. MONTRE

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

n r.quai

~AL.

Uc> lut aENTS., sim:ir
aiat nIdnes. iiOM.INI SIL . ..6 Wc11inzri:,Stneet Eait. Toront

GAS

-GUWAT
BARGAINS.

111.'Laîgpst Assoriment
IN THE DOMINION.

ICEST, KEITH & FITZSIMONS
BUT. itemKI STmWmT*ON

383

Rîci. ~Nî îi'.E.'tVeîtthtrice
is abotit one.tlîird cooked acua siîîall
.uintity of Iart appie.s sliced. MVenî
dont, stir chorotiglîly together. If
steained, Ibis is a t'eiy nice disli.

Riu Utimi i)iiN - l'rcîarc
tht stalks as for lpics ; butter wcll
tebottoîtaof a putdding diîth, tteit
lay in bu:tered ulicues of breasi , cover
witlî rhubarb, sprinkle abundantlv
tith suigar, then anotiier layer of
bttered Inreaci, anîd suo util the dish
ks fulil. Cover andi steiiii white
biking for hlai an Itoor, dico remnove
tht cuver andsi lrowiî.

C.ANînANDITH0ERmm wgn.
Persons wiîu excitide front titeir diet
bread anîd potatoes and, partake
Lirgeiy ofitteat and l reens, shotild
cal frely of sweet stiffs -Cake. ptîd.
diitgs anti candy. Swceets wiIi flot
distuî b digebtitîn if taken wîitt eais.
Il is the heîwecît-nîcai catng tait
does the haruîî Breadi aîd potaio
eattrs reqîte ery ittie sweet
fond. It is necdful for te pruptr
performîances of -ailtmtte hodiiy func.
lionts t<t have sugar inilte svsteuti.
Mal.ny fondssfot sweeltoecaste fîîmnislî
swcts for the blonds throtigl tîte
digestive cliangP5 tiîey tdergo. Il
i tese substantces are exciodesi front
te duel, the besc substiciace would
ttecesçariy be a trtue sweet at te be.
ginning.

1-10%v . i Fst-aîetwo
goud'sizcd Çsi, ean andi wipt weil
witlî a cloth wtt in saitesi waîer,

Ikeep te hreasts as whloe as pos.
si bic. Sîrew Salt river tent andi
leave therntoit a board a fev hours.

Itît en wipe tht sait front tieint, cut off
the heasis and fusF, cuc tht skin
thIreuglitclown tht back and lcake off
neatly, heing carefuti to keep tht fish
witole. Ileat the yeiks of three eggs,
dip lte fisli in the egg, have reauly
sonti bread crumibs, nixcd with pcp.
per ansi chopped parsley. Roll the
l'tsh in t crunibs, andsi stîtf tht
hew's atnd breasîs witfl ovscers,
choliped nt ton fine, ansi breasi
crumbs, mîxesi with a lîttle egg.
Butter a dripping-pan. Liy tht fish
îspno ic ansi bake uincil donc. IPut
pieces of buccer ever chein andi be
suîre and net butrn. Serve with
sauce, mtade with a pint of veai
gravy. tht sanie et citant, mix twn
cabiespoonfuls ef ilouir in a lichle of
the cream colsi, andsi houticl
smooth. Add a blade of niace, a
littie nuînîeg, if yoxî like, and sait;
sonie prefer an ontion. Lav tlte
heads sfetihe fisit aIt each entd o! tht
disît andsi grîish witiî lcîioîts.

Swlî*:*îIRîc.tî-ans -As swecebrcads
do titot keep wcii they sitoutis be nar-
boilesi andi parîiy preparesi before
chey are pt in tht larder. Soak,
thient firsi in coisi water fer an hour ;
then rentove tht skin antd blondi
vesseis. Allow oniy enoogh coisi
water te cover tht sweetbreads, andi
cook in as snmail a saucepan as wiii
hoisiihetit ; Io each quart of watcr
aiiow liait a teaspoonfuti cf sait,
onet abiesponinftîl of vinegar,oe-
quarter.ut an onton, six pepper-
cerois, six sprigs of parsley, a bay
Icaf ansi a sprig of tityme. WVhen
thir valer ceones te a boil, let it boil
for threc minutes, titon put tht
sweetbreads in ans ifofr anoîher
iwo nminuteîs ;cake eut the sweet-
breads and drop, chent in moisi water
for ten minutes ; rentove and cicanse
thorouid'y front any sctirn or fatl.Thcy are now blanchefi andi if put'in
ai cnlis place i once wîil, if Preparedj
the altemnon bfore, Lkczipuntil îhey
are i tbe utrher cotui:cti for lunchent
or dittier tht next day. Neyer cit
a swccbread witit anytiing but a
silver knite or col in any buit a
porceltin-.iiod or agait sancepaît,
as chey conirtin a phosphoric acid
tha' spoas tht fiavour if il contes in
con.ctîwit steel or iran. Te prc.
pare tht swçcetbre.ads with French
pens t.akecte parboîteci cnes:, put un
a snî:ai driîpping-pan, sprînkic wviti
sait andi pepper to casce, andi drcdge
thent aver wkh a cablespoocnfai ef
flour ; coiver itebcttorn of tht pant
%vith %tock, balLe in a mnoderaie aven
for forty mnties -ins baste often.
WVhtn netry dent prepare a white
sauce by pucîingz a tablespoonful ai
butter in tht frying.pan, and when
ineltesi (bute not brown) stir in, tîntîl
smeoth. a tabiespoonful ot flour ; add
Rraduaiiy a cupful of boiiing milk;
stir cmiiiil bousF, hen adds tht
drained peàs ; put the sweetbreads
in tht centre af the dish and pour
the creanied peas around îhem.

Mis~hct.cIlcuq.

A jT THE SPIQ0 2

I5 A POOR RIND 0P ECONOMY

I t is on a par 'witlî buying lots of rîîbbishy
soap for little înnnoy.

l'oor suaps ire the -biiogiole "througli
wvhicli tisne and labor are %vasted, and by
whilîi the ciothes and hlands ar ruined.

Closes t e Avenues
or Was e and Ritîn.
and by i- lasting pro.

OPcrîe.ts Nwonderftil
s ~clca-ns iîg powcrs and

p)Crk-ct ptlrlt% it Saves Tl & Labor.
and i è,.i Conxfon't. & S factlon t
'tII %houUse..it

TilUE. L1CONOMY sulllight, *
WOnKS PT. SUNLIGHT LEVR GROS., LIMIT&D

NEMi 13IRKENHEAD TORONTO

J. YOUNG,'THE LEADIN OUNDERJAKER,
347 Yon te S eet

TELIF.PHONE 6

KINDLIYG OOD FOR SALE.
Thomourliy tDry, Ctit and Spliti o a uniforin
i:1,dlivemcd ,oany t of the chy or any

Onri% àfyu 'CIl.% o on *Icliver).vz
CS <crit ter QS8, :9 :rsicri ter S92.
UOI C(*r<. for $:. Crait holds a.% much

a 13naTres. Serd al'o't ard Io
HARVEY & Co.. 20 UEPP ST.,

Or ro ta your C.rocer o trchzit and
Tclcplsonc 1570.

DALE'S BAKERY,

Ucrttî. 'urr Vhiflrrud.

I>utgch Urewi
liens twJnily ileme-timade Bread

TRY D*LE'S BREÂD.

ELIAS ROGERS & N'Y

COAL. c--..WOOD

Coal and Woùd' aof al inds
Office And V.trd-ctl Io t47 Yonte Sîrct,

G. T. 1MaCDOUGALL,

COAL AND wu



fTIP. CANADA PRES)BYTERIAsi [jUN I 5 , î892,

Umit fna'

Kq'l ici i brit y tathne puet and luest Valu! n -the
market. 'l'lirty year sexperieiice N ow be tWr than

One trial willl secure your c )ntintied patronage
REL'AII;ED EVERYXM 3

A Spring Thought,,
for Mothers.

Do not continue gîving your,
littie one improper food until
it is stricken with summerj
complaint, but begin at once
the use of Nestlé's Foodi
universally acknowledged b>1
the high-est medical authori-
ties as the best su m mer d iet:
When the heated termn con-'es
yourchild wiII then\bestrorîg
for the battie with te heat'
Sample sent fret or aplc ti t~

TlIOS. LEEflING & cO.. N!ntreal!

nlisl TO RON TO BHoIfL>r Mut

0F muJsic

ARTISTS' ANO TEACHERS' CRAOUATINC COURSES
IN1 ALI. BRANEHES OF MUStO

Uliversity Affiliat$Çn

TIFIIJATi1jDAJý@,etc.

SOHOOL.?FEL O UTIONC011npîsîn'-' ne atid tNvo y t rseswit diffotît.,undr tt rtnuito, o MR -1. CLARK, assstedi
byacnmpeciutî staff. Delsarte classes tauîght hyan mentt specialisi. Sejiarate caletîdar i.sbucd for
tbis departinetît.

z2o page Conservaiory Caer.Ôar rnaiîed fue,

EDWARD FISHER,
ue. Tonge si. amd wiltn àv& .&asical Direc40',

Ir 1M

Safety ]BtcycIe
bas been produed îhthev-w to racsethe Englbsk
Wheel frons tbe D 11) or 0F 00
toa aosition o!UNQu I0NIZD UPRZM-
ACY when viewcd ecuber as simnply a Road and
Racing Machine, or as a specimen of modemn art
aud workinanslîip. It would bce impossible to include
ie this adveriisement a list of is advantages and
superior qualiîies, but on application we will mail
Illusiratedt Descriptive Catalogue free, or Our Sales
Show Ruoms exîtihit the Bicycles and fully expIain
wherein lies the points of special neit. Addrest

FRANK S. TACCART & CO.
49 KiNe r.S. Wes'r. ToRoNTO. CANADA

COMFGRT ANO REUEE

~caaaTris
&efore. 712 CRAIC ST., MNRA

After.
Grosse Chest Expanding Steel Shoulder Brace.

THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.
Seudjer Circula,': andl PrScg Lirir.

MANUFACTURER 0F AU. KINUS 0F (NSTRUMEKTS
FOR-

ARTIFIQIAL LIMBS. ELASTIG STOCKIIICS.
Aria ALL KiNDS 0F

RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BELT;S, CHAINS & IN-SOLES

BATTERIES, ETC.,
0r EVEay DESCRIPTIONt.

£END FOR CIRCULARS.
mgrAznts Woted for the NEW PATENT

State good , ic doz,
Besi heavy truit, sraps, 3c arh ca

gr>od shawl sisap, t C, worit 25c; pretiy ruriaiti
poles, riceîy fini-be brass eds, 5!4c, worth 5oc; qt
pasîry boards, 24c, orîh soc ; window bltnds, f
49c, worit $1 ;cup er i tout boiler's, No. 8,
99c, worth $175 pru eoutom tea ketiles, 49c,
%vorih 75C ; bq.flini :s ehîtancys, A and 1H
si/-us , 5csmaîl size, 4c; camp supplies, iinware, fii
agate, ironware, crockery and woodenirare less
thon yon every saw thent before. Cîo)sirtg onti
une cf the largesrtimiîpt.rted stocks o! albunts o f
the finesi anîd newesi ntiakes ai 5oc on île dollar.-
l)inner and îea sets )f the fitiesi china ove r

brouglit ta) Canada ai less titan lialf price;
hought ai 65 per cent, off rosi of imeportation,
and wilI selI ihent wiîh very litîle profit. Fittesi
stone china diîtner plates, 6oc duz, usuaîly$.-:
cups and saucers, 69c doz pair. A si octal sale
Of 2oo bird cages ; 99c for beautiful brass, worth
e2. BeNsîmedicate-d toilet papet, Si per do-,. full

p.ickages, or 9c each. Boîh stores upeni even,
iugs. Cornennd see.c

W. H. EENTLEY.

TRY MADAM IRELAN1b'S
HERBAL TOT5. T OAP.

Que of the Leading Soa 'ofN1gInd. Ih
remaves ail Biemishes, -lri"es il d rF'reckes,
Sofions the Sýkin, nîîa rtu u a Chcar and
Heallty Comaplexion. Sold by ail )rtuggibsa

27 2 CH URCU S.TORONTO.

40LEU R& REaTI TUbqAR,>IMIES

CKURCN FIIRNISIHINGSI STAINED GLASS
IMEMO RIAL BRASSES11

THIECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARGE.ST SALE IN CANADA.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT %lXCESDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

Ai the i,.dcrtce of the brides, fatîter, on the
isi insi., by the Rev. Prof MacLaren, D.D., of
Kuiox College, assîsterd h the Rev. Dr. Camtp-
bell, of Victotia, i.C ., and thc Rev. 1). Mau-
Lareî, B.A., of Alo-xandl, a, brotheis-in-law of

1tbe bride, and tlle Rev. J. 1'. George, MA., of
l

1
ellevîlle, JOIIIt Mach.aren, sýon of te laie Inites

MacLaren, of l-ukiighan, t, (ce to Emmita,
daughter of Jolîî fimi, of 1"elleville.

MER TIHN(;S0F l'E LSBYTERY.

PARRt..-At Barrie, 'lu'tesday, Jîtly 20, at
t i a.tn.

BRoî Kvitiie. At 1,rockville, second lTtesday
in Jttly, at 2.30 p11.0

Bl i .-- At Chesley, jnly 12, ai 2 1)10.

Gi.îNGAîîîy. A Alxaiîdri-,, on july t 2, ut

(Gu ar'.-ln Cbaltoers Clitircli, Gutelph, ot
Tuesday, jttly tq, ati tc.3o ar.

H -cs.At Godet icb, Jttiy 12, ati îxat.
LON Dio.-lu First lrcsbvteriati CitureblIoii.

don, ( iserconte Tue5:day in Julv, ai 2 p.i
MPAtT1LAN.-At Winghiatni, 'ucsday, July t'

atit1.15 a.tv.
OVtri-zSO!INo. -b l )iVi:,ion Sireet lail,

Owen Sourid, 'l uesday, JoUe aS,8,ut to a.nt.
PARtS -- lu Knox Clîtteh, Woodsîock, on

J uly 12, at il noon.
PErrTEIoaÇU (tj1-1lu Si. Andtews Churcît,

Peterborought, july 5, tt atu.1.
REGItrA.-At Round Laike, on second Wcd-

nesday in j uly, ati t[î1atIt.

SAI<Ni.-At Sarntia, fi, si Wcdtîrjsday in JuIy,
tIo a m.
SAlîcxraN. -litKilo;; Chireit, Harrisiori, on

Tuesday, jÎtly t2, at 10 a.tî.
tORONTO-. -Il) St. Andyews Cltutih Wesi, 011

Tîîe'day, july s, atio10atît
WVtttTn.-At Oshana, rtueday, Itli1, ai

10 a.

WtIatî-tsî.-ln Knox Chuirrlî, Witl.iç.eg, Ott
I'ueýday, A ugtîsi 9, at 3 p.tn.

MINISTERS, -ATTENTION!
$10 PROMP

will lîuy 40-11hI6N'A WOýfK Ký o« î
21 volutres. or 'I UT m «q'14 Wtl >e US I

JI.I~i'9 volumtes. C.0. D. Addr -s
Rtiv SIMIEON SUtER,

AMfERICAN FAIR,
334 Vonge Stesi,
191 Yongc Sîrcet, iar Q Tct 'JOR'ONTO)

Two hiundred croquet sets,
niccly finished, imported balis,
74c, worth $ .50; î,ooo best
Cotton clothes i1es, I12r, WOrth

25C ; î,ooo bcst jut e ,inces, 6o
feet long, îoc, vo /th 2oc ;
clothes pins, fi1]ely' finished,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

EuglabatheîatcaCl sica> au Modl-
ern Languages.

Stittorior tsdvarttages iiiMusie uitArt.
Hontle Caro ant i îI, 4 ifliito coinbini3d'

,ithi high mnttal trainintg.
RoFiident, Native (cirtoau, audl-retîch

teacbors.

GRIMISBYPARK.

The ontaîio C leze oa'faofy
F RANCIS J. BR1 WN, rsir/cni,

SUMMER SESSION
of -ix wceeks-oltîîeelliig JUIN 5, taiibis

deligiful Suttîttier Resot t.

Delsarte Plilosýopby, Sysitet iasetI oilIlIle
irinity oif M.- o. Mental, Moral aund 1 Ptysical

Cuîlture. iCarti rai-ber a specialisi. course
itorougli and scienuiic. For Calendar address

A. C. MIOUNT11,I"ER, B.E.,
-39 Vonge Street, 'Toronto.

$5 SHORTHANDI
Jly tmail or iiîîliviaduallY. $s uuîî

pr oficiet We teacît lsýaac Pit-
mIans> eî .A sy-tetî Use.d i)Y 95
per cent. of the Stertograpliers and
Reporter* ini Catýaîa.

WfBookkeeping, Typewriing P'enmaitship),
Cotrtmprcial Aritiuîîetic, Slioribatîr, and Coni-
mnercial Correspondence are tbe subljects taugbî,
83I beimug the cuire ca'g4nll -
dilirri. Heitndreds of ou r pupils aire 110wlholý1-
iî,g positions titroujt gutî the Piovince, as Cash-
ters, BoîkkeeerSi gr aplîcîs, BatikCli-,
etc. OVERaooS' DN'I'S have graduîated
frotti tis Aa 1em i\ingthe hast five yearF,
which is cital ta the co ed attenidatîce of aIl
tle Busýine-ss lolleges in 'looîto duriîîg dt
sarne periotl. PUPILS ASSISTED ici POSI-
TIONS.

LOWE'$ COMMERCIAL ACADENY,
346 SPADINA AVENUE, TI0RO0NLO

MVORVYN ROUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LA01Eý, SCHOOL,
For Resideîîiand by Itupals.

[Y UM [A, 4principal

A thruh~gîCtreatrangeft with
-fereure to u -RbiTv mATrvicULA-
TI0N.
Those youîîg ladîres wlio have passed the r.-,

juiyed exaîttinatiotîs are prescittedl witb a certi-
raie indicaîing ibeir stage of advaîtceîneni.
Specialadvantags are givenin ;q usie,Ari-
Prench,E'e.nàtn nai l ocm1lioN
Morvyn H;ollîe ulso 0 llers ail the refining in-

uencesoi a lhappy Chrisian boute.

AMERICAN POLITIOS
(Jon1 1 risittgtîCCotltttS of l'olitienIPýtîrtieB

klen and !sleasurcB, Exlîutstioils of te
3ongtittitiott ,livisioili and Politieiul wOrk-
ngs of the CGoveruxooitît, Log"eter wîth
p'olitical Plirases, faîniliar Names of Per-
sous au i places, Noteworthy Say inesi,etc.

Biy EvItRiT BitowN and A rBFsur Srut&ubB
565 pages Cloth binding.

Senator John Shiermansays:-,,l have to
aeknowiedge the recoipt of a copy ut yuur
'Dictionary uf Amertcan 1olitics.' I have

Iooked itl over, and findt it a very excellent
book of reference wbîch every Amaericani
f amily ouglit to have.

Sent, post paîd,on receipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
1 5JORDAN ST, TORONTO.

11ie~ceiaeoi.

INCORPORATED 1890.

Affiiated with the Univorsitv of Toronto.

TORONTO

ovory 0 tItIN L
departmcnt. OFlvii
MEDALS, CEItTIFICATES, DIPLOhMAS.

West End Branch College, corner Spadin)a
Ave. and College St., over Dominion Bank
Building. Send for Calondar.

F. H. TORRINCTON, - - DIRECTOR
12, 14 VEMBIIOUXE ST., TORONTO.

AT 1-FOLKr

f UitSstib I ~îse~ hroent aIiSt

Jas(îae) IkÔ 1EAND (,ma. a

HAD 53 BOILSO
SUFFERED SEVERELY.

Mit. IL.M.LoKoDofLnsyOt,
whiose pottrait is shoWao ,is ka well

knlown Rtiilwaty entployce,a d has livcd
in jirdsay for the patit tlîr years.

Mr. Lockwood was humn nd brought
up in Hîatitigri County, w eru lie lias
many friends who will be g1tý d to heur of
bis roeovcry from the tryii g compluint
which afflicted him Bo se croly. Mr.
Lockwvood writes as follow/

having no icris tlian 53 in oiglit months,
dtiring that timo I tried maniy rernedios
without relief, Doc tors' mncdicin e did nt
melievo mu, in fact I cotild isot get rid of
thoin at ail uastil 1 began usiutg B.B.B.
It comrpletely cured nie, and I1JLave not
Iiai a bail since taking the Ji rst boule.
I write this to iritiuco tuaos0 afflicted
witls bouls to try B.B.B. anti get cnîrcd,
for I amn confident that but fuir Bîardock
Blood Bittersa1I would still have Llithose
terrible boils, whieh shows plaiîîly the
complote bloodci leansing properties of
this medicine, beoituse cverythiîsg else
that 1 tricd failed.

A. friend of mine who also suffered
fmom boils, took one bottie by niy advice
and thanks ta 3.1. B.is bouls ail dis-
appeared."

'Yours truly,
H. M. LOCICWOOD,

Lindsay, Ont.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

F RE N H1.
ALLFT14u IE BERI AMEibD.

92 ALEXANDER STREET.- TORONTO
Amdissrci trates ,

BOARDINC ANDI DAY SCHOIV

T MACKENZIIK, bv 5!V
Buckingham d Ha .FrpAGENTS eci'dtary, and. e QnIG

W. Rasa. Endore b rs.Mcct.U,traed*
edition out. Over 6oo Paa t çl. C.~
Ouifit J30 cents. Secu« 1ai once. C

-PARIbH & Go, o Toronz Stotto

j 38 4

1

HOW ro GET WELLO

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

WITH RECIPES.

A î'aUSTv GUIDE FOR THE FAMLeY.

Ait illustrated book o! nearly "8e>? rea
îng Pltysiobogy, Hygi ene, Mari.gC e S diA
Practice, etc. Dcscribing aIlkwl dt5e
sud ailmenis, and giving plain prescripfos bore

their cure with proper dresciions rhm
t reatîneet.

'lise R11EPENM are endorsed by ecrnec
physicians antd the medical press. Rentedear

always given i plesant form, andI the btasO
tu ,herue. i deascribes tbe beatWa

Liniments, Salves, rlasters, Infusion-, Pills- le'

jections, Sprays, Syrupo, l'unies, etc. Thege
ar vauble ta the physician and nurseYin

it a manual for refereiice.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhau th
t

sud every >oison aplears in the indeX,,,O
thc antidote can be r eadily ansd, if need bc, hil
riedly found.

1 Spoiages upetuMARRIAGE ret the subici
readbylyhioopicly andI pbysiologicallY.

1t should bc cedb verybody

671 pagesuponHYGlENE ~or tbe Prcsci'rv.

shto!o Health ;acbapteî af inestimablce l
i'Rverybody wishesto beeathy, and z*Pýbi
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